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C^mWISSlOJVKR'S NOTICR. 
C^ORNKUUS ARMENTROUT, Jeremiah Armen- 
j trout, Jaonb Sboiry and Lucy, hla wife, Jamci 
trout, Samuel ShiiBett and Sarah J., hie wife, Steph- 
en Orohaugh, by his next friend aud guardian, 
Emanuel Armcntrout.  Complainants. 
Jacob A. Artneniroui. In hla own eight and aa executor 
of Henry Argenbrlght, ^oo'd. l«atrlck Henry ArmeQ- 
trout, JohnQ. Arinentrout. Alfred A. Argenbrlght, 
George Bauaerman and Sallie J., hie wife, Branson 
T. Argenbrlght, Frank P. Argenbrlght. James F. 
Wright and MoWlna L.. hie wife, Samuel Slpe, Yel- 
vorton Rogers, Chai-les Rogers. Cornelius Warble 
nnd Vlrgluin, his wife, Lucy Roberts, Balllo Slpe, 
Jacob Dyerly, comrnlttoe for Frances Blpo, D. H. 
Halaton, 8. K. C., and as such adralnlBtrator d. b. n. 
c. t. a. of Henry Argenbrlght, dee'd, Cyma M. Kll- 
llan and T. N. Sellers, trustees of the Peaked Moun- 
tain Church,   Dofcudanks. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Tloekinffham County, 
Extract from decree rendered In yncatlon, Novem- 
ber 10th, 1875: 
"It is adjudged, ordered, aud decreed that this 
cause be committod to one of the Master Commission- 
ers of this Court. 
Ist. To take, state, and sctHwthfc account of Jacob A. Ann on trout, as executor of the laat will and testa- 
ment of Henry Argenbrlght, dee'd^ 
2nd. To asoertaln and report who are the heirs of 
.Catharine Slpe, dee'd; tho heirs of Elizabeth Annen- 
treut. dee'd.; the hclra of Mary Armcntrout, d^e'd.; 
thu teirs of Joel Argabrlght, dee'd, o/<a# Joel Argon- br.lght, dee'd. 
^rd. Who are tho legatees and dovlsees of Honfy 
Argenbrlght, dee'd,; what each has received under 
and by virtue of tho last will of Henry Argenbrlght, 
dee'd, aud what they oie still entitled to. 
4th. To aflcorUlu uud report tho outstanding debts 
and liabilities of tho estate of Henry Argenbrlght, dec. 
5th. To ascertain and report any other account of ■
.matter that tho Commlasioner may deem pertinent, 
.X>r that any party in interest may In writing require, 
.fnd it Is ordered, that pnbllcntion of the tlmo and 
place nf executing this decree be made for four suc- 
cphbIvp weeks In one of the newspapers published In 
RocklMgham county, and that the same shall bo equiv- 
alent to personal aervioe upon any and all partioii in 
Interest." 
The pariies to tho above cause and all others inter- 
/Mted thtfreln, or in anywise to be affected by the ta- king of the acoouuts mentioned in said decroo, are 
hurrby notilled that I have'.flxed upon Wednesday, 
^ho 22nd day of December, 1875. at rav ofllco in Ilsrrl- ■onhurg. Vs., as the time and place of lakin? said ac- 
counts. at which time and place they will attend, and 
'do what is nocrssary to protect their respective inter- 
ests in tho premisus. 
Given under my hand as Commiealpner in Chancery 
this 2'ind cay of Novembrr, 1A7S. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, c. o. 
J. e. narnaborgnr, p. q.—•uov2B-4w 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. \ 
HAHni^osncno, Nov. lyth, 1875.) 
SAMIJF-L SHAVER. E. Bhavor. John Sealer 
and Mary, his wife, .-urah Moyer?, ElizaLcth Llu- 
iioa. Jlf oury Frances Lluhos. Elizabeth Bhavor, John 
Michael and Phmbo, his wife. John ^bclzt-l, Joacph 
l-'o* fcj^d , hlH wife, Abratmra Bhavor, Joseph, 
I.cever and . his wife, Daniel Lsndrs and Eliza- 
beth, hw ^Vllllapi Peters and Julia, his wife, 
Isaac Bhavor, Mutlep^ Bhavor, Emanuel Shaver and 
 . hla wife, Jacob Ritchie aud  , hla wife, 
^Couplainauta. 
va, 
-William G. Thompson, executor of George B. Shieffer, 
dee'd, Kphralm Shaver, Simon Shaver, Alex. Shav- 
er, and tho other heirs of Baltzer Shaver, dee'd, 
whoso immcR are unknown, Sneanua Prince, Jesne 
AVhetzel, Jackson Whctzel, Falser Whetzel, Celoa- 
.tine Whltmore atid llauush, hie wife, Jacob Matbias 
und Ellzaboth, his wife, Conrad Basore and Siuaona, 
hiR wife, Simon Clem and Margaret, hla wife, David 
jfyhftzel, Jesse Whetzol. and the unknown heirs of 
^'oeob Whetzd. John Whotzol. Mrs. May, widow of 
James May. doo'd, Michael HarRhborger. Kllzabcth 
Harshbergcr. Win Malony. nn l the other unknown 
heirs of Catlmriue Gordon, dee'd, Louisa Ellen 
Harshbcrger, Rebecca H rshberger, John Shaver, 
uud all others whom it may concern, Dcfend'ts. 
TAICR NOTICE. That on Baturday, tho 19th 
.day of December, 1875. I wi:l, at my oinoein H^rriyou- 
burg, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 5 P. M.., pro- 
ceed pursuant to decree of the Circuit Coqrt of Rock- 
lughnns. roudsred on tlio 9th day of October, 1875, lu A he chancery cnuso therein pending iii ctyle "Barnnel 
i'Hhaver, kc., vs. Geo. B. Shaver's cx^. Ac.." proceed 
ascertain and report, the names of the h»*lrs and dia- 
•tntutRcs of Ceo. B Bhupffur, doe'd, and the share of 
ALo.purchase money for thejnud wold under decree lu 
;i!iid cause to which each Is entitled. F. A DAINGERFIFXD. c. C. 
W» B. Compton, for Complalnanls —nov25-lw 
COMMISSION ER»S NOTICE. 
HARRISON UATICH Ah, who iurs for himself and 
nnd all other judgiHeut creditors of Rippc- 
too, who make. theiuflelvcB parties to the Htut upon 
the usual terms, Complulnante. 
vs. 
^Iobp Rippetoe, David IT. Ra!aion, Sheriff iff Rorklng- 
,lug county, nnd as such HdmlniRtrator .of JoHeph T. •Holt, dee'd, Gco. W. Kutzler, Bankrupt, Win. Beard 
and H. F. Lewis, late purtners, trading under tho 
ilrra name and stylo of Beard A Lewis, and Win. 
vi'attcraou Defcuduuta. 
Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham county. 
Extract from decree reuderod at September term, 
1875: 
"And it Ir therefore further ordered that this camo 
bo referred to a Mauler CommlMslonor of this Court, 
with luHtructions, if desirod by thu Complainant, to 
examine, ^tate, and settle: 
1st. An account of iho real est.itc of iho Defendant, 
• Ross Rlppctoe. 
3nd. To report whether anything nan be realized on 
alils debt from the real e.state of George Eu.zler. 
.3rd. a m ttloment of the porflonal estate of Joseph 
T. Holt, dee'd, and an acciumt of bis real estate, nnd. 
if ho has any property at all—an account of bin dcbtH." 
Tho parties to .the above entitled cause and all oth- ers interested there in, arc hereby notified that I have 
fixed upon Friday, the 24th day of December, 1875, ot 
..my oftlce in Harrisoubircg. Va., as the time and placo of takiug the ai-counls directed by tho .npqi'e decree, 
ut which Lime aud placo they Will attend and d«j what 
Is neceasary to protect their respective intercsta in 
the promises. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner In Chancery 
this 24th day of November, 1875. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, o. c. dloller, p. q.—dec2-4w 
IVotT.oo. 
at ^7. GGRsVQN and WilllAni Williams, partners do- 
• lug buhigtiHR.iu the firm name and stylo of Gor- don A Williams, who buo on bolmlf of themselveR and all other creditors of H«urv I-iirly. who may make 
tbemselvec pavtlcH to thiR suit, Complainants, 
vs. 
[Henry Eorlv, Defendant, 
In Chancery .in the Circuit Court of Jtockingharp pqunty. 
"Upon conaidoratlou whereof It is atTJftdgdti..prdered 
.and decreed that this cause be referred to a Master 
.CoinmiMtlonor of this Guvwt with instructions to ex- 
.arnlue. etotp and settle tho following accounts: 
1—An account of the. Real Estate of the defendant, 
Henry Harly, its fe.e sirppie and routal value; 
2—An account of iho liens ppon the same and tho 
order of their priority. 
3—Any other account which any party may require, 
.or tho CommiaHlpuqr may deem of importance."—Ex- 
tract from Decree. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 1 Habhirokiuthp. VA.', NCY. 2(41,11, ^76.} 
■To all the parties >tu the above oauso, aud all persons 
interested— • 
TAKE NOTICE, That I have fixed upon Satnrday, 
•.the lath day of December, at my office in Harriaon- 
jburg aa the time nnd place for taking the account re- 
quired by tho foregoing decree of the Circuit Court of 
RockiugUnm county, rendered In tho afoieraeutloncd cuuhc on the 22d.duy of Juno, 1875, at which Bald time 
and place you ore rrsqulred to attend. 
Given under my hand as Coraininaloner of said 
..C^rcplt CJpurt, this tho day aud year first above mcu- 
nov25-4w-Uoller. A M. NEWMANlfCqm'r. 
COM3II.SSIGNKIl'S NOTICE~ 
Z D. GILMORE, who sues for hlraflelf and all oth- 
» or .creditors of KHzabelh Yeagor, who may come 
into this .spit and contribute to the costs, C'p'nut. 
vs. 
Elizabeth Yeagor,        Defendant. 
Iw Cuanokhy ih tbz Cmcui^ Gouur 07 RocBiuauxM 
County. 
"Thla cause is referred to a Alaster Commissioner 
with instrnctlons to ascertain, state, and settle ae- 
counts, eh owing tho foe simple and annual rental 
value of tho real estate owned .py .the .Dtf^pdant, and 
the liens against tho same by Jpdgmorit or othnnviso, 
uud tho order of their priorities apd any other account 
which any party may nqulro or iho Goinmissloaer 
deems of Importance." Extract from decree. 
CoMWissioKEn's OrjricE, 1 
Hnrrisophurg, November aist, 1875. J To all the parti' b to .the above named cause and all 
porsonR Interestod, TAK.R NOTZOB, That I have flxc;d upon Satur- 
day, the 18tU day nf December, 1873, at my office in 
jliarrlaonburg. as tho time and place for taking tho ac- counts required by the foregoing decree of .the,Circuit 
Court of Rocklngham county, rendered in tho abovo 
mentioned cause on the day of September. 1876, ot 
M'hlch said time and place you are required .to atteix*. 
Given under my hand «r CotumlMloner of said , 
Court, this tho day and year first abovo mentioned. 
- J-^^v A- M; NEWM^'t<*1'_ 
School Report Cards 
-rjijc hkh-i- irs- uwia i 
.fllHEflE CARDS gotlun up by Prof. A. Heir hen- | J bach, of IlriUgewatur, endorsed by Prof. Huffm-r, I 
Htato Buperiuteudiiit. aud recommended by Prof. j. ( 
H. T.ooso, Connty Supertnteudeut. are conaidorod tho ' moM complete report I "a um». 
Pxlco 30 cants per pcu-k of 80 eardf. by mail 35 rente. 1 
For aub only ui the rGMHONWRALTH OIT10H nnd 
Susy Hope's Lesson. 
H'ml Well, I anfpose opposition 
would only make affairs worse, but I 
warn you, Susy Maxwell is a "spoiled 
child. I don't believe she was ever 
crossed in her fife. 
This was MoatsgneHope's comment 
when his favorite nephew, Walter, told 
him be was engaged to marry pretty 
Susan Maxwell, the daintiest, sweetest 
little blonde fairy that ever charmed 
away a man's heart. 
I'm sure I am not going to marry 
her to cross her! was the warm reply, 
and Uacle Montague shrugged his 
bachelor sbouldeps and maiutained a 
discreet silepce. 
For many a week after the honey- 
moon there was only peace and happi- 
ness between Walter and Susy. Tho 
young husband having a goocj salary 
iu a whofosale house, whego he was 
salesman, had taken a handsome room 
in a fashionable uptown boarding 
honse, and while Susy's handsome 
troasean was now she had nothing left 
to wish for. 
Had the little wife bean in a cosy 
homo of her own, were it ever so tiny, 
she might have found happy employ- 
ment to keep her still content. But in 
a boarding house, Walter away all day, 
she soon made friends with the other 
ladies, unfortunately for her, in pos- 
sessing wealth sufficient to gratify an 
inborn love of dress, 
Walter opened his eyes a little at 
some of the dresses Susy insisted were 
requisite for her finery, but as long as 
be could give her he gave cheerfully. 
But Uncle Montague was right when 
he said that Susy was never crossed. 
It is true her demands in her old home 
were somewhat more moderate, but 
shp had been the petted darling of 
aged grandparents, an orphan from 
infaacy, nnd indulged in every wjeh, 
so, when tho demands for money be- 
came unreasonable, and wore refused, 
Susy developed an unsuspected capac- 
ity for pouting, and would sulk for days 
together, quoting her new friends' opin- 
ions of Walter's meanness. 
Matters grew worse nnd worse, till 
one morning b.epg denied a lace shawl 
upon which she had set her heart, Su- 
sy tearfully wished she had never been 
married, or taken Wayne Russell, who 
was heir to half a million. She was 
sorry a minute later, when Walter 
turned a set white face to her, and 
said: 
^o# only love the money you cau 
spend then. 
A burst of hysterical fears was the 
only answer, and then Walter was 
gone. 
Not to the store, but straight to Un- 
cle MontngueVoffice. 
Uncle, bo said sharply, entering the 
room, is that Western position still 
open ? 
The one J o|fered to you before you 
wer.e married ? 
Yes. I want iHrow—to-day. 
But you cannot take Susy. The 
salary is very large, and there are 
handsome commissions, but the travel 
is incessant. 
I know. Can I have it ? 
What is the trouble, Walter ? 
I must have more money. Susy 
wants more than I can afford to give 
her, and more than once has informed 
me that she married to do as she 
pleased, so I am going tc. take myself 
off, and let her have all the money she 
wants. 
Uncle Montague reflected, and final- 
ly said slowly: Well, yon can have it. 
Preliminaries arranged, Walter went 
to tho store resigned his position, and 
hurried home to pack a trunk and 
start for Pittsbnrg. Even then a soft 
word from Susy would have ohauged 
his resolve, but Susy was out—gone 
shopping, the servant told hira. 
When she came home a note upon 
her dressing table greeted her siglit.~ 
Brief and harsb : 
"v 'Since you care for nothing but 
money and flue clothes, I have accept- 
ed ac offer to travel West, on a large 
salary and commissiou, and can remit 
to you enough, I hope, to make you 
happy. I have refused tho position 
before, as ft necessitated aur [separa- 
tion, hut now I have no hesitation in 
accepting it. It you can arrange it 
you had better return to your grand- 
father's. Walteu/' 
If Walter could have heard the 
moaning cry that greeted the letter he 
.could never tfyc carried out his hasty 
resolution. But he was. akeady oai his 
way Westward, and there was no one 
to comfort Susy as she wept nnd 
grieved. More than once she whis- 
pered in her sobbing: 
And i meant to ,tell ,bina to-dny. Oh, 
why didn't I tell him ? He would nev- 
er have gone. 
All night the little blonde sorrowevl, 
anrJ in the morning she earned her 
trouble to her grandmother, and whis- 
pered her secret there. 
you must come right home, nnd ,we 
will write to Walter, said the old lady- 
But writing to Walter proved a mat- 
ter of difficulty. His new business 
kept him incessantly moving,and there 
was no certainty of a letter reaching 
him. 
Every month a short letter reached 
Susy, containing a draft for money,and 
she sorrowfully hid them away, the 
sight .of .them wounding her W the 
heart. 
Home was not home to her with 
Walter away, and weary heart-siokuesB 
pressing sore upon her. 
■One morning when her husband had 
been gone nearly months, an uncle 
of Susy's died and loft her $20,000.— 
Moutaguo Hope heard of tho legacy 
with a grim smile. ° 
I suppose madam will have a sot of 
diamonds, he said, or a fancy wardrobe 
from Paris. 
To bis surprise, late in the day, Susy 
camo into his office; she had never 
been a favorite with the old man. but 
his heart softened as bo looked in her 
sad, pale face. 
Mr. Hope, she said titpidly, I have 
come to ask a great favor of yon. 
Well, ray dear, ho answered gently, 
J should bp pleased to grant it, I am 
sure. 
You have heard of my legacy ? 
I have. 
You know of this miserable separa 
tion; tb^t it is all my fault. I have a 
plan to and it. I dou't want to excuse 
myself, for I know that ] was foolish 
aud extravagant, but I am sure if we 
had not lived in a fashionable hoard- 
ing house I never would have cared so 
much for expensive clothing. I ntn a 
good housekeeper, for grandmother 
learned me how to pqok and sew and 
keep a house in order. What I want 
is to buy a small house, furnish it neat- 
ly, and have a home of our own: and 
then—the blue eyes were lifted plead- 
ingly- won't you let Walter know how 
sorry I am, nnd bring hira back. I 
would not trouble you about the house, 
but grandfather is so old that any un- 
usual business troubles him. 
You are a sensible woman. Uncle 
Montague said emphatically, and I will 
help you with all my heart. I suppose 
you are anxious to get into your house 
as soon es possible. 
ludeeJ I an). 
Well, I will call to-morrow and tell 
what I have done. 
Such a time as Uncle Montague 
gave upholsters fop the next fortnight. 
He bought a gem of a two story house 
with all "modern improvements," and 
every day bo brought a carriage for 
Susy to go with him to select carpets, 
furniture and b.oueehold wares. Then 
he drove the workmen till every spot 
within the four walls was in shining 
order. 
We won't write to Welter till every- 
thing is ready, he said; 
And one sunny morning he escorted 
Busy to his completely furufched house, 
where a strong armed servant was al- 
ready installed, and made a little 
speech. 
I am a rich bachelor, my dear, and 
Walter's my heir, aud dear as a son to 
me. I have never given him wealth, 
because I think he will be a happier, 
nobler mau for learning to depend up- 
on his owu exertions. I disapproved of 
his marriage because I thought yon a 
silly, spoiled child, who would mar his , 
life's happiness. 
You were right, said Susy, tearfully 
and hijnjbly- 
I was wrong. The last two weeks 
have proved that. I had no business 
to encourage htm in this wild goose 
expedition, but as my atonement for 
my injustice to you, I aek yoij to (jc- 
copt this house and all that it contains. 
You will find the piano a first rate in- 
strument, nnd the pictures, though few, 
are good. Your own money, if ypj; 
will trust it to me, I will invest iu 
secure stock that will give you a little 
income of your own. 
How can I thapk yon ? sobbed Susy. 
By growing rosy and happy, r.pd 
giving me a corner of your fireside now 
and then. Now, my dear, I am going 
home to write to Walter. 
But before the letter had neenrn- 
plished i+s journey a telegram shot 
pn^t it carrying terror to Walter Hope. 
'•Gome home at ouc^j .Qijiry is dan- 
gerously ill." 
Oh, the heart sinking, the bitter re- 
pentance I All (he weary loneliness cf 
the last six months were as nothing to 
this honible fear. Susy, little, tender, 
loving Susy, ill; perhaps dying 1 Wal- 
ter Hope had hardened his heart by 
saying to himself that Susy never 
loved him, But he knew it was ialse. 
IJe had tal'-An heir, a petted child, from 
her tranquil . happy liomo, put her 
where every hour there was tempta- 
tion to some fresh extravagance, aud 
then, when she, like a child, craved in- 
dulgences beyond his meaps, had 
roughly granted them while depriving 
feer of his protection and presence. 
And she had fretted herself ill. 
Ob, how the long journey tortured 
him. If ever he could reach Susy aud 
hear her say she fyrga^o him, he would 
never leave her side again. If her life 
was spaced, aud s.be still pj'aved tho 
extravagance of her friends, be would , 
try by love and gentleness to win her 
to more reasonable wishes! Over nnd 
over ngajn, ip the long, tedious jour- 
ney, Ipe Jived the few short months of 
his mayi'iod life, every hard word ris- 
ing to torment him, and all Susy's 
winning charms reproaching hiip. If 
she died, he would never knoyv happi- 
fiesp again. Perhaps she y/,as .dready . 
dead 1 And bo the self-coramunion 
went on. He had led a busy life in the 
six months that poor Susy was fretting 
her heart away in self-reproachful sor- 
row, and bad had but few hours of 
meditation. Long, hard working days 
found hira entirely weary at night; and 
in his rapid movements from . place to 
place, the /frequent ,changes [from hotel 
to hotel, he did not miss home com- ■ 
forts as he must have done iu n mure, 
settled life. Home had indeed never 
been more than a name to'Walter 
Hope, who had boarded under his'uu 
cle's care since ho was a mere boy.— 
TJjie privacy of one's own house, one's 
owu table, were to bim misty possibili- 
ties when be should have wou a suflL 
cicnt fortune to buy a bouse- But ho 
felt with bitter force what a desolation 
life would be to him if Susy died. 
A very pale, anxious face greeted 
Uncle Montague us he waited on the 
platiform of the depot for tho .earliest 
Weslatn train by which Walter could 
return. 
Then, as the two drove across the 
city, Uncle Montague told Walter of 
Susy's legacy, her present and good 
rosolutione. 
She is the dearest little woman iu 
tho world, the old man said, und you 
must make her happy. There is a good 
woman in tho house now to keep it in 
order till Susy is well. Then, Walter, 
let tier have the care herself. Even if 
her inexpei icnee brings some tsmpo- 
rary discomforts, love will soon teaoh 
her bow to remedy the defecte, uud 1 
she wjirfind bar happiness whore true 
women seek it ever—at home. God 
help those who have no such haven of 
resb 
The carriage stopped before the 
pretty atone house, but Walter hardly 
saw the cheerful balls as ho sprang up 
to Susy's room. Once there, be re- 
membered his Uncle's caution; and, 
opening the door softly, he went in 
with a quiet step. A very weak but a 
very glad voice spoke his name, and 
he bent over the palp fapo of the pil- 
low, his voice low and tender mur- 
muring loving words. 
Our boy, Susy whispered. I meant 
to tell ypu the day ypg went away. 
What a brute I was! Can you for- 
.giva me, Susy ? 
Hush, love; it is I who should ask 
forgiveness. But you will not go again, 
WaWor. 
Never 1 The wee darling I See him 
curl his fingers round mine. How old 
is ho Susy ? 
A week old to-morrow. Waller; lot 
me call him Montague. 
I should have asked it. 
So through sorrow and separation 
Walter ngd Susy fqqpd the jroad to 
happiness, and it would bo hard to 
fiud a cosier home, a more gentle, lov- 
ing wife, or a sturdier boy than greets 
Walter Hope when he returns froti) bis 
day's business. He colored with deep 
ppin when Sgsy put into his hands ev- 
ery draft be had sent tq her uncaghed, 
but be has invested them for Monta- 
gue Hope, Jr., while Susy wonders if 
ever again fine clothes or jewelry can 
tempt her to speak a cross word to 
Walter. 
The Uurniiig of Moscow. 
Tho burnipg of Moscow, in 1812, is 
one of the most noted conflagrations 
on record, not only on account of its 
magnitude, but for its historical im- 
portance. The French entered the 
city Sept. 14, Napoleon proposing to 
make it his winter quarters. On that 
very day several fires broke out, but 
little attention was paid to tbem by 
the invading army until the uext two 
days, when they .bad acquired great 
headway. On the 17th a high wind 
ajose, and the flames spread rapidly 
in every direction; by the 18th the 
the wole city appeared a sea of flatno, 
and by the evgping of the 20th nine- 
tentbs of it wag reduced to ashes. 
The total number of buildings destroy- 
ed is stated at between J.3,000 and 
15,000. Tho Russians at jhe time, in 
order to cast odium on the FrencJ}, 
attributed this conJJagp5,tion to the or 
ders of Napoleon. It is now, however, 
generally acknowledged that tho fires 
were the work of the Russians them- 
selves, nnd tlint, they wore Inndled by 
the ordepa of the Governor, Roatopt 
chin, acting beyond O-U'doubt under the 
sanction of the Emperor Alexander, 
without which it is hardly conceivable 
that tho Governor would have ventured 
such a step. The object was to de- 
prived the French army of eheltcr 
from the winter. precaution 
had been lalien to insure tho entire de- 
struction of the city. Inflammable 
materials were placed in deserted man- 
sions in every quarter, and the torch 
was applied simultaueonsly all over 
the oity. la burning tlje French out 
of their proposed winter quarters, no 
provision Iia.i been made for safety of 
the inhabitants, who were driven to 
seek shelter iu the surrounding woods; 
and it is affirmed than more than 20, 
000 sick and wounded perished in the 
flames. The direct loss to the French 
is put down at 40,000; and beyond 
tliia, U iu fho end involved the retreat 
in tho dead of winter, and the almost 
complete annihilation of the great 
French army. This act, which the 
Ijtussiaus g,t tiro time repudiated, is 
now considered by them as their high- 
est glory, the greatest example in his- 
tory of national self-sacrifice for the 
destruction of an invader.—jfpplelon's 
American Ci/clopaidia. 
HoMonous.—A gentleman traveling 
in Texas, mot on a country road a 
wngon drawn by four oxen, driven by 
a genuine Texas ranger, who. in addi- 
tion to,the skilltnl fiourigh and crac.k 
of the whip, was vociferously encour- 
aging the horned beasts after this fash- 
ion: "Haw, Presbyterian I Gee, Bap- 
tist! Ahoh, Episropftlian! Get up, 
IVjtethodist 1" The traveler was struck 
and also amused at this strange uom- 
epclat.ure, and, stopping liip driver, re- 
marked to hira that he had peyer heard 
such names applied to the dynub crea- 
tion before, and asked why be called 
his oxen such names "There," said 
the man of Texas, " I xtftll this ox 
'Presbyterian' because be is true blue 
and never fails, pulls through bad pla- 
ces and ,9,v,er,come8 difficulties, and 
holds out to the end; besides be knows 
more than the rest. I call this one 
'Baptist' because he is always after wa- 
ter, and seems as though he would 
never get enough; then, again, he won't 
eat with the others. I call that one 
'Episcopalian' because ho bps a mighty 
way of folding his b.qad up, and, if 
the yoke gets a little tight, he tries to 
kick clmir of things. I call this one 
'Mcthodist'.bccause he puffs and blows, 
nnd you would thiuk bo was pulling 
all creation; but he dont pull a pound 
uplesp yo.u .continually stir bim up." 
Have Father and Mother with Yon. 
In boyhood an aged aunt said to the 
writer of this: "When yon grow up to 
be a mau I advise you, if possible, to 
have your father nnd mother live with 
you. The,bjeesing of God always rests 
upon the man who is the support of 
his parents. I never saw an exception 
to this, and never heard of one, and I 
am certain thqip never was on excep- 
tion to this law of God." Well, that 
was thirty years ago, and so deep was 
Iho impression left upon my mind that 
1 have ever since .been looking for the 
exception, but bayo novor Been nor 
beard ol it. 
Synopsis of the President's Message. 
President Grant, in bis seventh an- 
nual message, sent to Congress yester- 
day, indulges in some pleasant men- 
tion of the advancement of our country 
from its infancy to its centenuial, and 
of the nation's great success in pro- 
gress and civilization; of its wonderful 
achievements in arts, science and all 
the concomitants of advanood better- 
ment of all the people. And in this 
connection he nrge^ that all citizens 
should bo educated sufficienily to cast 
a vote wjth right inteliigonco of the 
value of the elective franchise, which 
is a proposition no reasonable person 
will question, though it was not acted 
upon in the reoonstruatipn pqlioy of 
the President's own party. The ab- 
sence of snob educated intelligence is, 
the President thinks, the primal danger 
ot our country's prospority nnd the per- 
manence of its free iustitutjons, and in 
such belief he recoraraeDds an amend- 
ment to the constitution requiring tho 
several States to establish aud forever 
maintain free public schools adeqdate 
to, at least, the rudimentary education 
of all the children, irrespective of col- 
or, sex, nationality or religion; forbid- 
ding, however, tho teachings in s«ch 
schools the inculcation of pagan or 
atheistic tenets, or tho bestowal of 
school funds to any religions denomi- 
nation for educational purposes. He 
also objects to the accumulation of vast 
amounts of nntaxod church property, 
and says that that class of property in 
the United Stales in 1875 amounted to 
$1,000,006,000. He recommoads the 
I taxation of all such property, exempt- 
ing only cemeteries and limited edifi- 
ces for churches. 
These subjects have always in this 
country heretofore been regarded as 
belonging peculiarly to the State and 
local governments, and at no time have 
they received more general and willing 
attention in the States than at nreseqt.. 
Stating that onr relations with for- 
eign powers are satisfactory and friend- 
ly, the President takes occasion to re- 
mark that Congress should so legislate 
as to prohibit citizens of the . United 
States from owning slaves in any other 
country, and he hopes such consum- 
mation may ultimately embrace citi- 
aen? of all natioijs. 
Chili Iras made iftpnralion in some 
long standing cases of outrages on our 
commercial marine. Mention is made 
of the Hawaiian reciprocity treaty, nnd 
of the yirginjus indemity, which has 
been sotlled by Spain. 
In yegaiyl to Cuba, the President 
lliinVs fhero is no fcviofenjee qf a new 
termination of tho confiict there, and 
that there-still exists that continuous 
disregard of laws of civilized warfare 
and humnpity whieh has elmraotenzed 
the internecine strife during the past 
seven years. He adverts to the com- 
mercial iraportanoe of Cuba to the 
world at large, nnd asserts his belief 
tbivt th,e pa tion s have a right tq inter- 
fere sufficiently-tq establish its gQiv.orn- 
raent qn n sgcur.e basis, .but b.o consid- 
ers tfco recognition of Cuban indn mnd- 
euce impracticable at, present, and he 
believes the United States and all oth- 
er nations ranst soon consider the ne- 
cessity of mediation and intervention 
in the promises. A ODnsiderable por- 
ti.qp of the message is devoted to this 
subject. 
Ho indorses the- recommendations 
I made in the annual report of the Sec- 
retary cf yvAi, iqcluding a system of 
annuitiou for families of deoeasocl offi- 
cers bv funding a monthly deduction 
from tho pav of those officers while in 
service; a return to the old system of 
mileage; an approval of torpedo exper- 
iments, and a permanent organization 
of the signal service corps. 
The condition of the navy is stated 
as being satisfactory. Jt does not con- 
tain >nu,ch iron cruising power, but it 
hasn considerable number of iron-clads 
of the monitor class, whieh, though 
not cruisers, are of excellent effect for 
operations on our coast nnd for safe 
defense of our harbors. The navy in- 
cludes more than fifty war ships fifteen 
of them being iron dad. 
In referring to Postoffice Depart- 
ment affairs, tho President recom- 
xcends the exdusion Ivom the mails of 
merchandise of nil kinds, and the limi- 
tation of transportable matter therein 
only to those articles which should be 
properly classed as mailable. 
The President says that altliongh 
government efforts to protect the 
rights of Indiana in the Black Hills 
Lave been successful, tho next year will 
exhibit a large increase of immigration 
thither. The condition of the Indian 
Territory is prtifeticalfy ^.ncb.aqgqd, but 
the President jp.ay hereafter make 
some snggestiopa as 'to legislation for 
tho govennnen.t of that Territory. 
The grasshopper plague is supposed 
to have diminished the sale of public 
lands during the year, there being a 
decrease in the sales of 2,459,801 acres 
as compm;e,d with those of tho previ- 
ous year. The surveyed area ol pub 
lie domain is 680,231),004 acres, leav- 
ing 1,154,471,-762 acres yet to be sur- 
veyed. Tbe mamigemeut and disposi- 
tion of this vast farm of '•Unde Sam" 
are r.qoouppondocl to the carefql .con- 
sideration of Gongress. 
As tq pousjonors, tbe message states 
that duripg tbe past year 11,657 pames 
have beep added to the payrol-Ja aud 
12,077 dropped, showing a decrease of 
1,420. Uut Notwithslaudipg this de- 
crease of peueioners, there Jjms been an 
increase in pay to the amount of $44,- 
733.13, which was induced by the 
greatly increased average rate of pen- 
sions allowed by tbe last Congress.— 
During the last fiscal year there was 
paid for aocouut of Jmnsions $29,688,- 
116. There are on the rolls 234,821 
persons, qf whom 210,363 are army 
pensioners, (of these 106,478 being in- 
valids,! and 104,886 are widows tujd 
deimndeat relatives. Of tho war of 
1812 there are 21,038 pensioDere, 15,- 
875 being tuivirom and 6,143 widows. 
Tho amount required for payqqent of 
pensions for the next fiscal year is es- 
timated at $29,635,000. 
Tbe President thinks his Indian 
policy has been prosecuted with en- 
couraging and satisfactory results as to 
t^e improyemont of the race, and he 
says the same ppljcy will be coutinucd 
with such modificutiou as may be 
deemed proper. 
As to the centennial exhibition the 
President thinks that as it is to be an 
international affair, to wkiah tbe Uni- 
ted States govornrqent is only a volun- 
tary contributor, its contribution 
should be large enough to sustain the 
dignity of the United States in such a 
contingency. He says that almost 
witjiout exception the powers of 
Europe, the South American States, 
and even the far-off Eastern sovereign- 
ties have taken steps to be represented 
in the centennial exhihitiou. 
The President rocommonds tbe for- 
mation of a special tribunal for hear- 
ing and dotermiuing all claims of aliens 
against the government of the United 
States which now exist or may hereaf- 
ter arise outside of treaty stipulations. 
The qnestion as to monopoly nnd 
exorbitant charges on the Atlantic tele 
gpaphio cable lines is given to tho 
earnest cbiisidpraliop of (Congrpss, ngd 
in aksenco of action by that body tbe 
President will not approve the lauding 
of cables proposed to be laid by com- 
peting companies. 
The frauds iu naturalization and 
expatriation are severely commented 
on, and preventive legislations asked. 
Jt io also suggested that there is 
ijecessify of enactment iu relation to 
the status of American women who 
marry foreigners, aud of defining the 
condition of children of American par- 
ents born in foreign countries, so as 
to give legal effect to marriages of 
American citizens effected in foreign 
countries. As to resumption of specie 
payments the president wijl heartily 
approve any praoticable measures to 
that end that may be adonted by con- 
gress. He thinks unlimited inflation 
would bring about specie payments 
more quickly than a law looking to re- 
deraplion of legal-tenders in coin, but 
this would be at tho expense of national 
honor. He reoommonds a repeal of so 
ranch of the legal-lender act as makes 
such note receivable for debts cqutrac- 
ted after January, 1877. 
The Mexican robberies and caltle- 
bfting in the Free Zone, adjoining 
Texas, are allnd'ed' to, with the adrnision 
that the military force of our govern- 
ment available for service at that point 
ij inadequate to guard the line even 
at the places whgpp raiding incursions 
are most frequent. 
The bqrcaa of agriculture has dis.- 
seminated rqu.cb useful knowledge to 
agriculturists, and has introduced now 
and probably useful productions to onr 
soil, and the President thinks the bu- 
reau worthy of continued encourage- 
ment by the government. 
The Mormons are visited with a 
sbqri but positive rod. The President 
thinks that Mormonism should be ban- 
ished from tho laud of Utah by pun 
ishing it as a crime. Ha thinks sim- 
ilarly in the importation of Chinese 
women for infamous purposes. 
It is recomended in view of the Pres- 
ident's own observations in visits to 
the Territories, that existing laws iu 
relation to tbe disposition of public 
lauds and tho mining interests be care- 
fally amended, so as to protect and as- 
sist tbe enterprising ploneei'3 who are 
to do so much for the development of 
the Western wilds. He suggests thot 
joint committees of Congress be sent 
to examine into these subjects. 
In conclusion the President refers 
to this as tho lapt apnual message he 
will trannmit to Congress before his 
successor is chosen, and sums up into 
five propositions bis view on requiring 
tho States to give common school edu- 
cation, making it compulsory and with- 
out sectarianism; for keeping Church 
and State separate; for driving out 
licensed immorality, and enacting laws 
for a speedy return to a sound curren- 
cy.—Baltimore Syn. 
> 
Pistuutcs in Colorado. 
A correspondent in (Georgetown, 
Colorado, vouches for the tyuthfulaeas 
of the following; 
It is well-knoyn thai i# high alti- 
tudes. owing to the rarefied air, objects 
are visable at a great distance; and 
from the city of Denver, the Rocky 
mountains, although qqiroe sixteen miles 
distant, seem but a .very short way off. 
An English gentleman, a tourist, came 
in on the Kan-sas Pacific train one 
morning, fresh from the old bounty, 
sloped at the Inter-Ocean Hotel in 
Denver, and soon made the acquain- 
tance of two of the "Old citizens " The 
Britisher was captivated with appear- 
ance of tbe mqnntains, and suggested 
to tbe two "bid citizens'' that, as the 
mountain range wag s.uqji a very short 
distance from tj^.e qi-ty, tiioy should nil | 
take a walk to it, and return in time 
for dinner. The two "old citizens" i 
saw a chauoe for some fun, and imms- j 
djately consented. The trio slarted 
west, and Wpfksd ,lq\vafd the mquutfins 
for some tvyq hqAirs and auaff, and 
the mountains seemed as far away as 
ever. The Englishman was a good 
walker, and kept a little in advance of 
his friends, Fiqally they saw him de- 
liberately sit down, us he came to a 
small irrigating ditch, perhaps two feet 
wide, and began taking off 1^3 boots 
and stockings. When th,ey came up 
to where he was sitting they asked 
bim, in some surprise, what he was 
doing that for. Tho Englishman said 
he was going to wade the stream. Both 
tbe "old oitizeus," looking at him in 
nstouishmont, asked him why he didn't 
step across it "Step across it!" re- 
plied the Biuliaher, "atop across it! 
Not I. What Jo I know about dis- 
tanensin your blasted country!"—/far- 
per's Mciffazine. 
Tlio I raits ofUood Work. 
About n year ago tho ladies of the 
Dorcas Society at our Church made up 
a large quantity of shirts, troosors and 
sockv, and boxed them up nnd sent 
them to a missionary stationed on the 
west coasj. of Alrjca. A man named 
Ridley went out with Ike boxes ami 
stayed in Africa for severnil months. 
When be returned the Dorcas Society, 
of course, was anxious to hoar how its 
donation was received, nnd Ridley, one 
evening, met the members nnd told 
them about jt in a jittle speech. Ho 
said: 
"Well,"yon know, we got tho clothes 
out there all right, und after a while 
we distributed them among some of 
the natiyes in tho neighborhood. Wo 
thought maybe it would attract them 
to tho mission, but it didn't, and after 
some time time hud elapsed, and not a 
native came to church with thnsq 
clothes on, I wont out on an exploring 
expedition to find out about it. It 
spems that on the first day after thq 
goods were distributed one of the chiefs 
attempted to mount a shirt. He didn't 
exactly uadorgtaud it, nnd lie pushed 
his legs through the arms and gathered 
the tail around tho waist, lie couldn't 
make it stay up, however, and they say 
he went around ioquiriag in his native 
tongue wljat kiqrl of an idiot it was 
that fiqnstructecj a garment that 
wpgldn't hang on, qnd swqariug gjpuo 
of the most awful heathen oaths. At 
last hp let it drag, and that night he 
got his lejjs tangled in jt somehow, and 
fell over a precipice anfi was killed. 
Another chief who got oge oti pror 
perly went paddling around in the 
dark, and the people, imagining that 
he was a ghost, sacrificed four babies 
to the idol to keep off the evil spirit. 
And-then, yon know, those trousers 
you sent out ? Well, they fitted one 
pair ou the idol, and then they stmfp'i 
most of the rest with leaves nnd sell 
tkfitg qp as kiqd qf nqw fangled idols, 
and began to worship them. They say 
tho services were very impressive. 
Some of tho women split a few pnirgi 
,in half, and after sewing up the legs, 
used them to carry yams in, and I saw- 
one chief with a corduroy leg on his 
head as a kind of helmet. 
I think thouglg tlje socks were- nvost 
popular. Ad the JigijLipg men went 
for them tho first thing.' Tfiey filled 
them with sand nnd usea tbejp aa 
boomerangs and war clubs. I learned 
that thoy were so much pleased with 
the p^ciency of those socks that they 
made a raid on a neighboring tribe on 
purpose to try them, aud they say thijf; 
they knocked about eighty women and 
childrej> on tbe head before they came 
hoijie. Tiiey asked mo if I wouldn't 
speak to you aud get you to send out 
a few barrels more, to make them a 
little stronger so's they'd last longer, 
ami I said I would. 
This society's doing a power of gooiji 
to those heathen, and I've ro doubt if 
you keep right along with the work 
you will inaugurate a general war all 
over the continent of Africa, amf give 
everybody an idol of his own. All 
they want is enough socks and pants, 
I'll take them wheH I go again." 
Then the Dorcas passed a resolution 
declaring that it would, perhaps, be 
better to let the heathen go naked and 
give the clothes to the poor at bomp, 
aud I think myself that it is preferable'. 
—Max Adder. 
"Odd Fish." 
Frogs, toads nnd serpents never take 
any food but that which they are satis- 
fied is alive. 
If a bee, wasp or hornet stings, it 19 
nearly at tj^q ezpeqse 01 his life. 
Serpents ere so tenacions of life, 
that they will Ijve six mouths without 
food. 
Turtles dig holes in the sand by th.q 
seashore and bur}' their eggs, leaving 
them to bo hatched by tho sun. 
Lobsters are very pugnacious and 
fight severe battles. If they loose ^ 
claw, another grows out. 
Naturalists say that a single swallow- 
will devour six thousand flies a day. 
Tbe tarantula of TeSas is nothing 
more I,ban an enormous spider. 
A ejnglo. codfish produces more than 
^QQCkOOO eggs in one season. 
A whale suckles its young, and 
therefore not a fish. The mother's al- 
foction .is remarkable. 
Toads become torpid in winter and 
hide themselves, taking no food for 
five or six months. 
Serpents, of all species, shed their 
skins annually, like sea crabs aud 
lobs'ers. 
Turtles and tortoises have their 
skeletons partly outride, insiead 
within tbe boDy. 
It is believed that crocodiles live to 
be hundreds of years old. The ancient 
Egyptians embalmed them. 
Iu South America therq is a prolifiq 
housy bee that has uot l[,cqn furnishud 
with a sting. 
in ike darfcefit night fishes pursue 
their usual movemculu the eamu us by 
daylight. 
Serpents never feed on anythjug but 
animal food, which thoy tliemsetveS piii 
to death or swallow alive. 
Seals arq im intelligent as dqgMj jpd 
may bo made to perform many flicks 
like them. 
Tbe head of a rqtjlestjakq h.^s boon 
known to inflict a fatal wound after 
being sepqrntfcd from the bqffy. 
It tho ey.e of a jicwt is put out, an- 
other perfect eye is soou supplied by 
rapid growth. 
Fishes kayo 110 qyetidR, and neces- 
sarily sleep with their eyes open. 
Aligators full into a J.ulhargio eltqr) 
during the winter Ijke a .toad. 
There are agricultural an s in Texas 
that actual!y pi mi grain and reap be- 
fore tho hai'veid. 
A heavy shock of • artliq iake was 
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THURSDAY MORNING. DEO. 16. 1875. 
JOHN IV. JOHNSTON RE-ELECTED 
SENATOR. 
[Special lUflpalth to the OIJ CoinnionwcaUh.J 
Richmond, Ya., 1 
4.10 p. in., Deo. 15tb, 1875. J 
Johnston nomina'.cd on forty-fonrth 
bultot. Votes: Johnston, soveuty-fivo; 
Daniel, sixty-four. 
Tbo Republican National Commit- 
teo will meet on Tbursilnv, January 
13tb, at 10 A. NI. at tbe Arlington 
Hotel, Washington, for the purpose of 
fixing the time and place for holding 
the next Republican National Con.ven- 
tion for tbo noruinatioa of President i 
and Vice President. 
J. B. Henderson, who baa been as- 
sisting in the prosecution of tbe Whis- 
key Ring, at St. Louis, Missouri, lost 
week, in a speech iu court, made some 
unpleasant allusions to President 
Grant, whereupon he was dismissed. 
He telegraphed to the Attorney-Gen- 
eral on Thursday that be stood by tbe 
speech and bad no apologies to make. 
_ . T-» - I t 1 . yxsiJiAvvj, wa ti viA-C-ool L Y * UJ Four grent Rings hnvo been broken . ' , , 
. ., i C ii- # n i '10n between church and State? And up, to the great satisfaction of all bon- j • .i c ■. .■ • , , . , 
,,1 meu, ,iz;—The T.v.od Bid, in No.. 
<1,,"1
cs b«l f'* Yorkcitv, IboCaualRinginNewYorlt "kguni.iof a free State, or tbat it 
- ' I Clll/Mllrl Ka It"* o / I A nn CI 2 ~    
and it should be allowed to circulate 
free of all government. charges. Tbo 
attempt to make our postal system self- 
sustaining, mncblessremunerative, will 
be abortive as long as our country is 
so sparsely settled. High rates of pos- 
tage decrease rather than increase the 
revenues. We have incidents of that 
both in this country and England. 
Our legislators, however, seem to 
learn nothing by experience. Parti- 
sauship is writtea in every important 
law. 
IS IT FOLLY, OR IS IT WICKEDNESS I 
Tbat Gen. Grant is either inexcusa- 
bly ignorant of tbe character of this 
government, and of the limitation by 
the Constitntion of the powers con- 
ferred upon Congress, or is wickedly 
intent upon bis own personal aggran- 
dizement at any cost, even if, to ac- 
complish bis end, be ninst lead the 
country "through blood," there can- 
not, it seems to us, bo two opinions. 
Else, why inject into a grave message to 
Congress, a more olaiboration of a fire- 
brand which bo introduced into bis 
Des Moiues political stump speech. 
Undoubtedly General Grant went 
out of bis way to say soraelbing with 
regard to tbe school question and the 
relation of church and State, that there 
was no necessity for him to say. Who 
is there in this country who questions 
tbe propriety, or necessity, of separa- 
tion between church and State ? And 
who denies tbat education is tbo chief 
State, the Washington Ring iu tbo 
District of Cohubia, and the Whisky 
Ring in St. Louis. There are a few 
more left, and new ones are forming. 
Let ns hope they may all share tbe 
late of the four. 
Upon the present Legislature de- 
volved tbo duty of electing a rnmbor 
of State officers, and that body last 
week re-elected all the present ones, to 
serve for two years from January Ist 
nest, ns follows: James M. McDonald, 
Secretary of the Commonwealth; Win. 
F. Taylor, Auditor of Publifc Accounts; 
Asa Rogers, Second Auditor; R. M. T. 
Hunter, Treasurer; R. F. Walker, Su- 
pcriutendeut of Public Printing; G. F 
Strother, Superintendent of Peniten- 
tiary; N. C. Taliaferro, Store-keeper of 
Penitentiary; Samuel H. Box kin. Reg- 
ister of Land Office. 
-The Richmond Enquirer under its 
row management has been steadily 
improving. It is rapidly gaining 
ground, and before long will rank as 
1 he leading paper of Virginia—a posi- 
tion it in limes past held. As a gen- 
eral newspaper its improvement is 
very marked, while its reports of local 
matters are tbe fullest and most com- 
plete of any of tbo Richmond journals. 
O.ie of the new features of the paper 
is tbe " Pith of the Press," in which 
arc given daily editorial extracts from 
various journals. If the Enquirer 
would enlarge that department it 
would add now interest to the paper. 
We know of no journal that has made 
such rapid strides in the same period, 
ns the Enquirer has under its new 
pioprietors. 
The best newspaper in this country, 
of which wo have knowledge, is the 
Daily Sun, Baltimore. It, in our opin- 
ion, far exceeds the New York and 
Western Dailies. In the Sun you can 
find out the news in a short time, ns it 
is summed up iu a brief space, whereas 
in other dailies it is scattered over four 
or eight pages. Then, too, the Sun 
does not waste space in two-inch head 
lines and in publishing uninteresting 
details. Every line in iteoctaius jieuw. 
The weekly Sun is a valuable paper 
to those who cannot tako a daily pa- 
per. It contains all the news, besides 
much interesting reading for all, the 
farmer, mechanic and merchant. It 
offers $1,200 in premiums for prize sto- 
ries for 187G, to bo sent in before 
March next. Tbe prizes are, first $500; 
second, $275; third, $200; fourth, $100 
fifth, $75; sixth, $50. The stories are 
to be American. 
Those wishing to subscribo for the 
weekly or daily Sun, or to compete for 
the prizes, should address A. S, Abell 
& Co., Baltimore, Md. 
Congress is again tinkering the pos- 
tal law. Ever since tbe change iu tbo 
law, which was so satisfactory to the 
whole people for years, amendment af- 
ter amendment has been made, until 
neither the Postmaster-General, the 
pustmnsters or the people know exactly 
what the law does provide. A suit is 
now pending in New York to deter- 
mine what constitutes thifd-class mat- 
ter, and we venture to assert that the 
should be made ns general as it is pos- 
sible to make it, oven to universal dis- 
semination ? 
More than (hat: that there is any 
danger of the church—■Presbyterian, 
Catholic, or Methodist—overriding the 
State, nobody, not even Gen. Grant 
really believes. And does not every- 
body—even Gen. Grant-know tbat 
education is beicg afforded to, and be- 
ing pressed with a vigor and earnest- 
ness never before -seen, .upon all class- 
es, in every State? 
But why force these subjects upon 
Congress ? What have they to do with 
it ? On such nn occasion, at least. 
Gen. Grant would have done better to 
have kept silent about the schools and 
churches; and were his purposes patri- 
otic and not selfish, he would have 
done so. For these subjects have al- 
wnys, heretofore, been regarded ns be- 
longing to the States and the local gov- 
ernments. 
For God's sake, and the country's, 
"let us have peace," General Grant. 
LITERARY. 
The Lnndou Quarterly Review, for Octo- 
ber, has been republisbed by tbe Leonard 
Scott Pum.iaiiiNQ Co , 41 Barclay Street j 
N. Y. We give an abstract of tbe contents 
Article I. ".Memoirs of Saim Simon." The 
author of these volumes (nineteen in all) 
was the son of tbe Due dc Saint Simon, peer 
of France, who bad formerly been a page to 
Louis XIII. Tbe memoirs, similar in char 
nctcr to tbe Qrcville Memoirs, xtend over 
a period of twenty eight years, beginning in 
IGOl.andare filled with anecdotes of the 
court and times of Louis XIV. 
Art. II. Tbo title 'Trout and Trout.EisU- 
ing," will recommend tbe second article to 
all fisberracn. 
Art. III. "William Tlorlnse, St. Anbyn, 
and Pope," contains an interesting account 
of life at Bath in tbe days of Beau Nash ; 
also of Pope's grotto at Twickenham. 
Art. IV. A (enible picture of tbe extent 
to uhicb intemperance exists in England is 
given under tbe Lead of ' Drink; tbe Vice 
and tbe Disease." 
Art. V. "Icolaudic Illustrations of En- 
glish." Prom ibis review two general con- 
clusions are gathered : "Pirsl, as to tbe early 
period of tbe Englisb language, we may 
say tbat the Icelandic oilers a new instru- 
ment for tbe critical study of tbe Anglo 
Saxon remains," "Secondly, as to modern 
Engliab, we see reasons to think that it has 
been partly shaped by Danish influences, 
which have been slowly working their way 
for ward. 
, Art. VI. "The Maules of Panraure" is tbe 
review of a history of tbe families of tbe 
extonJed by the preachers' meeting n 
fortnight ago, addressed the audience 
on the condition of the South. He 
said that there was one class of people 
in the Sonth who had been recognized 
as a nationality by the Pope, and they 
would welcome tbe followers to these 
shores; but the rafce freed by the peo- 
ple of the NoVth will never strike a 
blow against constitutional liberty. 
Bisbop Haven said that there is to be 
a tremendous political battle this year, 
beginning with the election of a Dem- 
ocratic Speaker of the national House 
of Representatives. He said that the 
lainisters of Boston are iu the field of 
battle; their words are reported, and 
the southom papers coruineuted on 
them. The question is: "Shall the 
northern people rule the nation?" 
"Shall (he Puritan or the Chevalier bo 
the ruler?" ' Shall Boston or Charles- 
town bo the centre ?" The [northern] 
Methodist Episcopal Church is the on- 
ly institution in the South to-day that 
represents the American nation. You 
must, ho said, stand by your church. 
There are in the South nearly three 
hundred thousand members of the 
[northern] Methodist Episcopal church 
who know what they believe just as 
well ns the people of New England, 
and better. They appreciate "liberty 
and those who gave it to them; they 
never will be betrayers, and let the 
people of the North never betray them. 
The malcontents of the South know 
that they wore defeated by one man; 
that man is President Grant, and if 
the people throw him over nt thecom- 
mnud of politicians thoy will rue it. 
Pray, brethren, that President Grant 
may bo re elected. Pray for ibe true 
people of the South, and you will find 
that thus yon will be able to keep 
down the kindred-threntning power— 
the slave power and the power of the 
Papacy. 
The Rev. Dr. Sherman, of Brooklyn, 
moved that the nieoliug vote that they 
had heard the seutiiuenls advanced by 
Bishop Haven with great pleasure and 
hearty approval. The motion was 
unanimously adopted. All opposed 
were invited to rise, but not one person 
rose. There was great applause.—New 
York He) aid, 81 h. 
^ — ■ - 
Dr. MuffeH's Bill to Regulate Banks.and 
Blinking Institutions. 
Senator Moffett, of .Rockingham, has 
introduced in the'Senate a bill to reg- 
ulate the operations of banks and bank- 
ing institutions organized under the 
laws of this State, and to provide for 
the publication thereof. It provides 
that every bank, trust company, sav- 
ings bank, or other bunking associa- 
tion, having a capital stock, organized 
under the laws of the State, shall make 
to the Auditor of Public Accounts not 
less than Jour reports during each and 
every year, according to the form which 
may be prescribed by him and certi- 
fied by oath or affirmation of the pres- 
ident, vice president, or cashier of such 
association; which report shall exhibit 
before the couunencement of bnsiuess 
on the first day of the month of Janu- 
ary, April, July and October tbe ro- 
sonrees, as follows: Coans on veal es- 
faic, all other loans, overdrafts, United 
States bonds on hand, State bonds, 
other stocks, bonds and mortgages due 
from other banks and bankers, real es- 
tate, furniture and fixtures, current ex- 
penses, cash items, specie, bills of na- 
tional nnnka, and United States notes. 
And liabilities, as follows: Capital 
•Jc.k paid '.z, lus funds,-.udiridou 
profits, State lank-notes outstanding, 
dividends unpaid, individual deposits, 
due to banks and bankers, notes and 
bills rediscouuted, and bills payable. 
Tbat every Ravings bank or other 
banking association without capital 
stock, organized under the laws of this 
State, shall make to the Auditor of 
Public 'Accounts not loss than four re- 
ports during c ach and every year, ac- 
cording to tbe form which may be pre- 
scribed by him, and verified by the 
oath or affirmation of the president, 
vice president, or secretary of such as- 
sociation; which report shall exhibit 
before the commencement of business 
on the first day of the months of Jan- 
uary, April, July and October, the re- 
sources, as follows: Loans on real es- 
tate, loans on United States-and 'State 
s'oeks, loans on other stocks and bonds, 
all other loans, United States bonds on 
hand, State bonds on Land, other 
stocks, real estate, furniture and fixt- 
ures, expenses, diie from banks and 
bankers, specie,- national bank and 
United States currency, all other ur- 
pets. And the liahilities, ns follows:— 
Individual deposits, duo to the banks 
Thk Ckntejihial Reader.—Colonel 
Richard Henry Leo, who has been so 
lectcd to road the Declaration of In- 
dependence at the opening of the na- 
tional centennial, resides at Millwood, 
Clarke county, Va., and is actively ou- 
euR',ffBd in the practice of law us well 
ns ntrmhig operations. He was born 
in Alexandria, Va., in 1820, is a son of 
the late Edmund Jennings Lee, (a dis- 
tinguished lawyer of that city) and a 
grandson of Richard Henry Lee, of 
rovolntionary fame. He is also a ne- 
phew of Charles Lee, who was Attor-- 
ney General of the United State du- 
ring n part of Washington's' admints- 
tration, and of "Light Horse Harry Lee, 
and a cousin of Gen. Robert E. Lee. 
Colonel Leo, entered the Confederate 
service as n lieutenant of infantry iu 
the Stonewall brigade, and being woun- 
ded, aftunrards served as judge advo- 
cate of the second corps, army of Nor- 
thern Virginia, until the close of the 
war, since which time ho has puisuod 
his profession with success. 
On Dec. 2. 1875, by Rev. Jacob Thorn a*, nt the rc«l 
delicti of tli© brido'a parenta, Martin Ileatwoio and 
Surah F, Weaver. 
On Doc. fith, 1878. by R©v. Joseph Fnnkhousor, 
William Sites and Elisabeth Mohan. 
,. 0.? StT' ,875-ln Brock's Gap, by Rev. Michael B. E. Kline, J6lm P.Tawley and Maggie Pulk. 
FINANCIAL AND C0MMEKC1AL. 
FIX A NCI A L. 
Gold closed dull lu Now Yurk.'Moudiy, nt IK,'.'. 
rrAnnrsoxDuitG madket. CORKECTKU WKEKLY UY LONO . HKJ.I.KU. 
Tiiub.oay Mobbing, Dooombor. 10. IS7S. 
Flour—Fwully - ,0 00 Do Extra r> OO.cf6 0) 
Do Suiior,. n oo.io Oil 
Wliont 1 iiuigx iu 
Ryo,   ooipiii oo 
Ui'rii, (now)  II J5@ii ,-,0 
Outs, (ucw) II 30,40 35 
Corn Meal   ikksjii 00 
Uacou   OUCijilSIJ 
PorU 0 oowo OS 
Flaiseod  n flo@o 00 
Suit, ^1 uack  0 00(22 30 
Hay 00 01)18,12 00 
Dord 0 1140 11 Dutler, (food fresb) 0 3001) 30 
Ekb" 0 oooi.o 30 Poutous. new  0 004,0 10 Wool, (unwashed) 0 ofl®0 30 
Do (washed) 0 00®0 <0 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
•Baltimobk.'December 8, 1813. 
SECBIVTH. Boovos     ?fS'8 Shoop and lannbH '. ,315 
Uogn   6,;4i 
•rmioxs. B.sl Beeves $0 12 a 0 50 
NewAdvoriiscnioutH. 
HAVE YOU A DOLLAR! 
FOR ||$ 1 WR WILL SEND. rOSTAGE-PAID, 
The Weekly World 
OIV3B "SnCA-I*. 
1. It conUina ALL THE NKW8 of tho past sevsn da vs. collected by tbe agents and correapoiideutn of 
tho Now York Daily World, and in fnlncHS, accuracy 
and enterprise in this respect in nnenuallcd. 
3. Its AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMKNT contains 
tho latest news of farm experiments at home and 
nbrwd, rontrihutions by home and foreign writers, 
full reporta of the Farmer's Club of tho American in- 
slitute, and qiiotutionn of valnnble and interesting nr- 
iicles appearing in tho agricultural weeklies and 
magar.iiiGs. 7 3. IU ORANGE NEWS, to which attention Is spe- 
cially called, la a fcaturo which can be found in no oth- 
er paper. All the rcsourcea at tho romnmtid of n great 
metropolitan dally nowspaperoro employed in its col- 
lection and the result is a page each wenk where the 
inembers may And n complete record of the work of tho order in every State iu the Union for tho past 
seven days. In addition 1o Ihis weekly record, Tht World gives the cream of all the local grange papers 
lu every State. This department is mid Will continH© 
to be under the churgo of one of tho active members of 
tho order. 
4. For tho PIREfllDE DEPARTMENT, iu addition to Its other attrnctior.s, such as poetry, miscellany 
hniuorous extracts. Ac., during the coming year, there 
x ill be not less than one hundred short •ales by the 
best writers of^ftallon iu ' uglanrbaiid Amerlm. 
C. TlieMARKEr KEI'OHTS. brought down to tho 
hour of publication, are tho best flint can bo made. 
Each murkei Is reported by one. whoso special know- 
ledge and training make him tho best authority upon 
that subject In the United States, for accuracy and 
completeueKs tho market reports of The Worltl are uu- 
ri vailed. 
••THE WORLD is not only tho best but tho cheapest 
newspaper over offered the fanner." 
SEMI-WEEKLY (104 Nos ). $2 A YEAR. 
DAILY (318 Nos.), |10 PER YEAR. 
Specimen copies sent upon application. 
Address THE WORLD, declO 35 Park Row, New York. 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEAliJS! 
t t 5 C
Gouerally rated first quality B 12 a 6 12 
Medium or good fair qualily 4 '25 a 4 75 Ordinary thin Steors. Oxen and Cows..,. 3 Oft a 4 *25 
General average of the market  4 G'J 
Extreme range of Prices 3 ftft a 0 50 
Most of the sales were from 4 25 a 5 25 
Cows 00 00 a CO 00 
StUeRP AND LAMBS. 
Bhoop 4a5 ,4 emit* per lb. gross, 
'Lambs 8J£a8>£c per lb. 
Stock Sheep 0 OUafO 00 per Load. 
Com Foil  9 37;,-|59 02,'; 
Alexandria Cattle Market. Dec. 10.— 
Owing to the contlnnuil bad weatber during 
the past week the arrival of stock of all 
kindadias been limited, and the market dull, 
(.'alilo Bold at 4a0c per lb ; Calves at eniG.jc ; 
Sheep and Lambs are scarce and -wanted, a 
few of the former selling atJaOc per lb. and 
none-at Ibe latter oftered ; for live Hogs 
there is no inquiry, but the supply of dressed 
Hogs is fair, aud seil readiy at from i^aOc 
per lb; Cows and'Calves'SOajftlO. 
Georgetown Cattle Market, Dec. 9.— 
There were olferiuga to day of '/50 Beef Cat- 
tle, 079 of which were sold at prices tanging 
from 3 to 0c per lb, a few exlta selling a OJ* 
per lb. Six hundred Sheep and Lan.bs weto 
off-red, 478 of which were sold at OaCJc per 
lb for the Sheep, and Satfd per head for I he 
Lambs. Cows end Calves sold at.30 to .^TO. 
New Advertisements. 
• KOBEttT B. BAG AX, 
JaITOHNEY-AT-LAW, IlARiisoNDunE, Va. Office In 
I he oW County Clcrk'n ClUcg lu tho Couri-lfouBo 
yiUNlt ObclD y 
mi. 1UVES TATUM, 
(FORMERLY of the firm of GguiIon, Williams Ta- 
tum.] offers his profussional poevices to tho public. 
Office Over tl.u Kockloghaiu Rank, where he can al- 
wnyg lie found when not profi'Halonully engaged. 
Calls Iff! i.t James L. Avis' Drug Store proptly nt- 
iendt'd to. (IcclO-y 
ORDERS FOROHRISTHAS. 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS I 
PKR30Nft desiring to engage Oysters fof ClirJst- nnis. are requested to leave tlteir ordsrs liY 
MONDAY NKXr. 
My InijJi'dvomeuts are complctciil UotV, rttuVmy Dp 
nlng Room is uicoly tttted up. PuriieB cau bo sup- 
plied with €te\VB, frlcB, roasts, or iu any way desired. 
declG-lw S.-W. POLLOCK. 
EVEllYDODY Invited to call and cxvmino our 
stork of Men's and Boys 
Saturday Evening Post. 
With tho coining Gontonufai Year tho Poor will pu- 
tor upon Its Fifty-Sixth Volume. Tlilo long rooord. no 
unifomily mnrU' d with (ho opprobiitioii unit uotooin of 
tho t uhlic, affords a oubotautLai idedgo for futuru 
coufidcuce. 
Our corps of omitriputoro has never boon stronger 
snd more worthy of its uudii-uco than at prosviit, and 
tho fotlowiug list furnishes tho botf basis of promfsp 
for the 1 uturo: 
Mrs. Henry Wood, 
Miss Mulocb, Author of Jobu Halifax, 
Gentleman, 
Miss M. R. Braddon, 
Mrs. Mary A. Denison, 
Virginia F. Townsond, 
Mrs. Margaret Husmer, 
Margaret Blount, 
Amanda M. Douglass. 
Mary E. Wood son, 
•Margery Laird. 
Catharine Filer Weutwortli, Clementine 
Montague, Mrs. Hester A. Benedict, Mrs. 
Millie W. Carpenter, Clio Stanley, Mrs. 
Mary E Kail, Ella Jlodman Cliureli, Miss 
A, li. Wbnrton, Olive Bell, Margaret 
■Earle, Anna Morris, George Grey, Hon. 
Wm. F. Cody (Buflalo'Bill), Charles Mc- 
Knight, E-q., Author of "Old Fort Du- 
quesue," Fvuuk Lee Benedict, Col. Pren- 
lies ingrabain, Cnpt. Mayne Heid, Emer- 
son Bennett, Cnpt. Charles Howard, Uev. 
Alex. Iteed, D. 1) , Henry T Williams, 
Frederick Talhot, Charles B. Carlisle, Uev. 
Dr. Badger, Blent. 11. "D. Smith, U. S. U. 
M.,Ttatt Winwood, Charles Morris. Pierce 
Egan, Capt. Clewline, Chester Lincoln, 
Maurice Egan, ('apt. Carnes, Ehen ilex 
ford, J. C. Purdy, T. Fervuaoa, 11. Uehak. 
THE POST■ still coatimu's to maintain its proud position as •■Tho Oldest aud Uest of tho tVoehlios," 
and piioh weak is tilled with tho choicest Lltcratn.'e- inctudiuo Serials, sketches. Poetry, Essays, Histori- 
cal and Scieutil).: Notes, Ccntcnnml News, 'Receipts 
Agricuii'trul Items.-Fashion Articles.-Our Doys and 
Oirla, Floral Dcpartmont, Co respondents* Bureau, 
and everything of an interesting character desiened 
to instruct aud amuse. 
A SplenM PremiM to Satecribors. 
Do SOTO| 
Or, The Discovery if the Mississippi. 
This is tbo larg. st chroma ever given by a paper, 
being 13x25 inches. For richuesH of color aud Hrtisiic 
lluiaii. it far BurpaHaeu auy clirumo iu the market. 
TF.RM&—POSTAGE FREE: 
Port for four months,   $l 00 
Ouu year,  $00 •• •* with mouuted chroma,   3 CO 
Cludh.—Two copies, on ' year, postpaid. $5.00; Scv- 
:n copies, ono year, $13; Ten copies, ono year, $2ft, 
aud au nd Utioual copy F:ikk to any one getting up the 
olub. • Addition# may bo niftde w vHibs of seven aud 
ton at the rate of ii ) ittoU. 
jKi^spcvimon uopy fi* c, 
QOOD ACJJ0fS WANTED 
in all aectlons of the United States, to whom liberal 
commiSAiouj will be paid iu addition to our 
TWENTY GOLD PREMIUMS 
of from $5 hp t» $100 for tbe Twenty Largest Lists 
sent lu before March Ist, 1876. 
Tho Saturday Kvkniko Post being the onli Fam- 
ily, Literary and Fashion Paper pnbliHhed iu 
THE CENTENNIAL CITY, 
Agents have no trouble in getting hundreds at snb- 
KcVibers in every town and county. Simples und cir- 
culars free to Agents. 
Address dlstinotly, and make Money Orders, Drafts 
or Checks payable t.> 
HEED, WICKRRSHAM & CO,, 
Ed tors snd Troprletors. 
dccO Philadelphia, Pa. 
  SALES. 
COMMISSIO NERS' SALE 
OK VERY DESIUABI.IC - 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY. 
PURSUANT to a decree, rendered at the April term 
of tbo Circuit Court of Rockingham couuty, 1875. 
in the chanrery cause of Shortridgo k Bro. against D. 
II. I^o Mart7,. Ac., in which the undersigned were ap- 
pointed special tioimniNMioiiors to make sale at public 
auction to the highest bidder, of tho llouae and Lot in 
the bill and proceedings mentioned, lu aceordancA 
with the above meukiouod decree, we will proceed, on 
tho premises, 
On Tucaday, tlio 7tli day of Dace®bur, 1875, 
to sell to the highest bidder, that portion of the 
11 oii«<3 tind Lot, 
known as tho B. F. Martz property, or itorhaps bettor 
known aa the '•Dangberty property," which remains 
lifter nRHigning to the widow of B. F. Martz her dower 
interest in said property, consisting of oboui fifty feet 
front oo.Gcahiuu atrcct. running back about 15ft feet to Elizabeth street, with a front of about 86 feet on 
Elizabeth street, with comfortable buildings on the 
fifty feet fronting on Graham street. The property to bo sold can be divided into tlimo parcels, and will 
be sold in that way or in any other way which will 
prove to be most advantageous. 
This desirable property is situated rigbi in tbo cen- 
tre of the town of Ilarrlsonlmrg, welllocated for busi- 
ness houses or private reaidonees. 
TERMB OF SALF.:—Enough money in hand to pay 
costs.of this suit aud sale; liio balance In four equal 
annual payments, with Interest from day of sale, the 
purchaser giving bonds with approved personal secu- 
rity, aud a lion ivtalnod as ultimate security. 
Sale ot 12 o'clock. 
WM. B. COMPTON. 
D. G. PATTF.RHON, novll-ts Commiaoioncra. 
POSTPONEMENt. 
The above sale lias been postponed until SATUR- 
DAY, DROEMBRR IHth. 1875. 
W. B. COMPTON an 1 B. O. PATTERSON. 
dec9-ts ConiinitaloLers. 
COM MTSSTO NER'S SALE 
OF VALUABLE 
Land near Harrisonburg, Va. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
inglmm couuty, rendered at tbe Bapiembcr term, 
1875, of said Court, lu the chancery cause of Beujamm 
Waller, Ac., vs. J, B. Amiss, Ac., I will sell ut public 
auction in front of the Court-House ol Rockingham 
county, 
On TburBday, 30th day of December, 1875, 
a tract of land, known as tho "Amiss Farm," contain- 
ing about 
lying about one mile north of Ilarriwonhurg. adioining 
the lands of tbo Into Augustus Waterman, Wm. C. 
Harrison, Harvey Llskey, and others. 
Tho land is of excellent quality, mostly cleared, and 
has on it a comfortable DWELLING-HOU.-'E ffiS* 
and tbe usual out buildings. Orchard. Ac. Con- Ejj* 
venient to market, churches and schools. 
TERMS:—One-third cash, and tho balance in two 
equal annual payments—tbe purchaser: givipg bonda 
with good personal security - for the. deferred pay- 
nunts, and a lien retained on the land as ultimate se- 
curity. Tbe whole of the purchase money to bear in- 
terest from tbo dav of s^le. 
OHAS. A YANCEY, Commissioner. 
6. M. Bowman, Auctioneer. dec2-4w 
CO M MIS S 10 NER'S SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
LAND OFFICE! 
REALJESJT ATE. 
BY virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court of Rock- 
iugbam county, rendered at tho September term, 
1875, of snid Court, in the chancery cause of Robert O. 
Deputy vs. John H. Deputy's adm'r aud others, I will 
On Monday, 20tb day December, 1875, 
(County Court-Day,) in fron t of the Court Ilquse lu 
Harrisonbucg, sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, the following real estate, to wit: 
TWO TRACTS OT LAND 
lying on Muddy Creek, Rockingham county, Va , ad- 
Joluiug the lands of S. A. Long, Abram Spltzcr, and 
others. One containing 
10 ACRES AND 17 POLES; 
the other SIX 0) AGUES, ONE (I) ROOD. AND SEV- 
ENTKEN (17) POLES. These are excellent lauds, well improved, uud will be sold on the following 
TERMS.—Enough cash to pay the costs of Miit and sale; tbe residue in three oquul annual payments, 
hi aring interest from tbe day of sale, the purchaser to 
give bonds with good personal scenrity for the do- 
fened payments and the titlo retained as ultimate se- 
curity. JOHN PAUL, Conmiissiouer. 
uov25-4w-h 
TUUSTEE'S SALE OF HEAL 
Personal Property! 
BY virtnd of a de d of trust executed to mo as Tins- 
tee.Jto secure certain creditors Iberein named.) 
bv John Kooutz. on the 27fh day of JaOtt irr, 187p, and 
of record in the Clerk's Office of the Couuty CVtirt of 
Rockiugbam, I will, 
On Wedcesday, the 22nd of December, 1875. 
-1 the residence of John Koontz, sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, tho following real und personal 
estate, to wit; A tract ot laud couUiulng 
IF i fi"S ^ 
lying on Cub Rtiu In Rncklfigliam county. Vu , nijo u 
iug tho Iniids of Archi W. Taylor.Filer and otiicrs. Tli.' 
land is mostly cleave.i and of excellent quality. 
At llio^aiuc time and place, 13 HEAD OF SHEEP 
TWO HORSES, 3 COWS, 
ONE BULL, ONE STEER, ( NE HEIFER, THREE 
CALVES. ONE CLOCK. ONE WATOIL TWO 
PAIRS OF FOREGEAK. ONE RTREl'CHER, 
1 ONE-HOKSE WAGON, ONE DOUBLE- 
TREE, 
1 WlTSTTkMIt-X., 
ONE fcLTT1lNG BO*. AND TITO SADDLES. 
Tefms mUJc khowu ou day of side. 
L. W. GAM BILL. 
nov25-4W Trustee, 
UARRISONBUKQ. VA. 
OimCJD t B1J3ERT.BUILDING. Room. 
No. 1. second floor. 
FOR SALS—A VALUABLE FARM four miles wes| of Harrisouburg, n .ar the town of Dayton, containing 
22ft acres of first quality of limestone land; bos gooif 
frame dsriling with uino rooms; a n?w large bank barn, (the bwt in the VWIey.) There Is over five hun- 
dred apple treoe of choice fTult, beoideH pear hen, plums, Arc.; a fountain of living water at the'door, 
and Cook's Creek passes through fills farm; it is di- 
vided into seven fields with good fencing. This is ono 
of the best farms in this Valley, aud will be sold chaap 
and on roasouable tarma. Apply lor particulars at the 
offloo of j. I). PRICK, 
dee 2 Real Estate Agent. 
I HAVE FOUR VALUABLE LOTS 
on Main street (north end). These lota are valuable, 
and will bo sold cheap and on easy terms. Call on 
J. D. PRICE. acp30 Real Estate Agent, Harrisouburg, Va. 
VALUABLE HOUSE 
and a large lot of ground situated on the V. R. R., on 
Gay street, and is the host location for coal yard in the 
town. Will ho sold cheap. J. D. PRICE. 
Real Estate Agent, "Blhert Building," 
"cptSO llarriaonbiirg, Va. 
FOR SALE—A VALUABLE LOT OP GROUND, 
with o RAILROAD FRONT 160 FEET, and front on 
Main street of GO foetv running West 180 feel. This Sa 
a valuable location for a UusiDOss house, or coal or 
wood yard. Price |400, in easy paysncnts. 
J. D. PRICE. oo7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisoubuig. Va. 
FOR SALE—TWO LOTS situated on Main street, 
and having CO feet front by 201 feet These lota are 
valuable for building as they are in a good aoctiun of 
the town. Price $250 each, ou easy terms. 
J. D. PRICE. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisouburg, Ya. 
FOR SALE—LOT NO. 8, being a corner lot on 
Main street. North end of Harrisouburg, fronting CO 
feet on Main aud 250 feet on Valley street. Price $250, 
on easy terms. J. D. PRICE. 
ocT Real Estate Agent Harrisouburg, Ya. 
FOR SALE—LOT NO. 4. fronting on VaTey street 
100 feet by 208 feet to Kailroed, with a back front «a 
Hallroad oMV feet; has first-rate Dry-Huuae erected 
thereon, and will bo sold for $250 on easy terms. Ap- 
ply to J.D.BHICE, 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOB SALE—The HOUSE AND LOT of grrnnd. on 
West Main street, now occupied by Rev. Whiteicar- ver; is one of Ibe most desirable homes in the rlty; 
well of fresh water aud largo cistern ou the property. 
This property must and will be sold. Call soon for a 
bargHin, at my offiro in Sibert building. 
oc7 . J. D. PRICE, Real Estate Agent. 
.FOR. SALE—No. 5. f» and 7,-fronting on Va'Jey atreet, 50 feet each, rununing Southward to Railroad. Those 
lots will make dc-irablo locations for dwellings, and 
will be sold on easy terms, for tho low price of $125 
each. Apply at the office of J. D. PRICE, 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, }larrisoubm-g,-Va. 
FOR SALE—LOTS Ne. « and 0, fronting on Valley 
street. No. 8 ia 50 feet aud running to Railroad IGtt 
feet. Lot No. 0 front* on Valley street 106 feet. a>.d 
contains 33 poles of land, and adjoining the V. R. U., 
near the Depot. Price $76. Apply to J. D. PRICE, 
Real Estate Agent, who will take pleasure in ahowiiiff 
these properties aud giving more particulars In regari 
to them. oc7 
HOLIDAY GOODS! Commissioner's Sale 
IF yon want somethiug useful as well as uico go to 
tho 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, ,TrCin QA Hnjj of Overcout., Tulmag, Dress und Uiif inc.H. V UJLXtjy Ji24J4JM4. I^T/UX <7, 
liaroDs and Karls of I'anmure, compiled by and bankers, undivided profits, other 
the Hon. Harry Maule, in 1733. liabilities; also statistical information, 
Art. VII. "UuBBian Proverbs." Tho book ns follows: Tho Dumber of open ac- 
that contains ihcm must be a curiosity, but counts ou tbe incoaiing January, 1870, 
it is enough to turn one's brain to have tbir- number of uccounts opened since the 
»y thousand at once. date of the last report, the amount de- 
Art. VIII. "Tbe Census of England and posited not including interest credited 
Wales." during the past year, the amount de- 
Art, 3X. "The Conservative Government" posited including interestcrcdited-dnr- 
takesa brief survey of the proceedings of ing the same period, the amount with- 
tbe pust session. drawn dnring (he past year, the a- 
The peiiodlcals reprinted by Tbe Leonard mount of interest - credited to deposi- 
Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay. St., N. Y.) torB for the same year, the amount of 
are as follows : Tbe London Quarterly; Edtn- eft<!h semi-annual credit of interest for 
burgh, Westminster, aud British Quarterly ",0 J®al' md where credited, and 
Bevlews, and Black woods Magazine. Price, the rate per centum of dividends or 
$4 a year for auy one, or only $15 for all, interest on deposit for the past year, 
and tbe poauge is prepaid by the publishers. , Smh reports shall bo made within ______________ five days after the receipt of the requi- 
sition of lite 'Auditor therefor, and 
Tho Northern Methmlist Chnrch in the shall bo published iu the same form in 
' a newspaper issued at the place where 
such Rbsociation is located, or, if there THE THiitD-TERM QUESTION qen. giiakt be u0 newspaper iti the place/then in 
RENOMrNATED by THE [itorthbbk]meth* one ^biiHtred in the vicinity of the 
oniHT rucacuEite -significant ckizarks lllc^ at tbe expen8oof the associa- 
OF BISHOP HATEN. [• -i 1 • , tion; and any nBsociation failing to 
m, r nTLi •»• j. i make and transmit such report shall The [northern] Methodist preachers be bj t to a u of fif' t1oll 
nnri 1 iiovthnrn I (vl^of hrw htcf SinnHnv _ • ' r . . - . 
conslHtU)^ ats a s a BuH osfw
Silils, Piluts and Vests. WU-blso keep a vaiiety of fine 
CLOTHS AND COATINGS, 
Doeskin and Fancy Caaslmores, wiiioh will be sold In 
tbo piece or made to order to t nit purcbascrB. Also, 
n fluu Btok of 
HATS AND CAPS, 
of tbe latest ftylcs. -A uico lino of 
NOTIONS, 
Dress Shirts, Woolen Shirts. Drawers, Half-hope, 
Gloves. CftYats, IlnndkcrrbiclR, Snspendors, I'nlfie- 
wrruiers, Sleeve aud ColBir Buttons. Llneu and I'aper 
Collars, Cuffs. Ac. AVe keep conebiutly ou hand an 
assorndcut of DUB HER GOODS, and 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 
rtll of which will be Hold ns low as tbey cau be goUeD 
elsewhere. Give us a call. 
decl6 D. M. SW1TZER A SONr 
Commissioner's Sale of Land. 
BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock, 
ingbura, rendered iu tbe chancery cause of Win. 
Kelrcrd va. tt, A. Logan, Ac,, I will, as Commissiouer, 
proceed to sell at public auctiou, ou the premises, 
On Tuesday, tbe llth day of January, 1870, 
so much of a tract of 83 ACRES, 2 ROODS and 35 
POLES of laud, eituated nhont two iiiiles South <»f 
Harrisoubnrg. between tho Valley aud tho Warm 
Springa Tuvurilka Koidw, udjoiuing the laiidw of David 
Landis nfld others, aud now iu the possossiofi of tlie 
said Logau, us may bo uecossary to discharge tho vou- 
dor's lieu still resting upon said land. 
THE LAND IS QOOD, 
buildlnoB flrst-clawi and fresh spring-water abundant. 
TERM"?One-third In cash and the remuindor in six and twelve mouths; tho purchaser to give bond 
with approved seen ity for the deferred pnymouteaud 
tlie title, to bo retained as ultimate ancurity. 
dccI6 t» UEO. G. GRATTAN, Comm'r. 
Sale of lloasc and Lot. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered In tho chancery 
cause of Valentino k Franklin vs. Isaac Paul, et 
nls , ol Spring term. 1875, I, as CommlsHlonor, a|>- 
poiuted for that pmposo. will proceed to sell at pub- 
lic auction, at the front door of (ho Court-House in 
i  It- n W r if V A 1 IIJUKU ItlJU LIUUOU1IL »UOU IC'lMJl DUUU
(o . The [northern] othodiat preachers su ject t penalty i ty d llars 
ftamer of the law cannot cleaily define e0.' j0,!"-01 1.er,"J .e8. 0 1S .uu for each day after five days which such 
its character at0110,1 Ull,,Cm. h-]dn ^ ^ bank shall delay to make and transmit 
riiAmtu tv.v In ..f f f,) A'ffl riy P ? F l such report nioresaid. which penalty The only way to get out of the diffi- [northern Methodist Episcopal church, m„v be collected bv suit before tmv 
«»lty is for Congress to repeal the new Boston the Uev L B. Bate, preeiding. T/rt L fhe Strict in wbioh sZ 
l.LW Rild LO-ftri.'iztt. Dip. nlrl ntip Tha nnw After devotional exercises, Prof. Wil i u.„t,:n„ ha i„„nf^. n,1(1 
oa.
aw an ro eaaet the o d one. e o
law is the result of the petty spite of 
lieast Builer aguinst ucivepapcrs, who 
endusvored to hold up tiho glass toliim 
iu order that he might behold himself 
in all bis hideousneea. lie framed the 
bill, and by specious arguments effected 
jfct passage. 
In a republican form of govemmer-it, 
whoso cfficieucy and stability depend 
upon the intelligence of the people, iu- 
liam Wells, of Union College, was in- 
troduced to address tbe meeting. lie 
spoke on the subject of "Bismarck and 
X'apacy," reviewing at length tho train 
of cireuniBtanceB which led to the rup- 
ture which exists between the German 
Oovcruinent and the Papacy. He de- 
clared (bat (o (tie school system of 
Gimsny more than to any oilier earth- 
ly thing belongs the honor' of lbs Qer- 
i-nun success. In condudiug he wtiruod 
the people of tho United ritutes of (he 
danger which is threatouing them aud 
their free institutions from the I'apaoy. formation of all binds should be us free | tbeir free institutions from the Papacy. 
<w) tiie wind. Tho press of ths country j Bishop Gilbert Haven, of Atlanta, 
tstfi" freat edti-ePcr on puLlic nffiirn, Ga, in nceorduncc with au invitfttion 
banking company may be located; oud 
all sums of money collected for penal- 
ties under this section sball be paid 
into tbe treasury of tbe State; aud it 
shall be tho duty of the Auditor to 
compile a fall abstract of such report 
when received, which abstract bLuIJ be 
printed from time to time, when pre- 
pared, and published iu his annual re- 
port to tho Logielature of the State. 
Chattanooga irou nets about $1G.50 
per ton to tho fatunce proprotors. 
This rate thoy iiud sufficiently remu- 
nerative, it is said, to indoce theu to 
beep their ivorks luuniuj, 
jM Uitt'tl Hiu h , o Bel
e u. o u be t U uB
Harriaoubnrg, Va., 
On Mondny, the 17tU d*y of January, 1878, 
tho HOt'3K & LOT OF LAX 1) uow in the pneeoeeiou 
of Knhort Julni.ton, .lluuti-d iu the Town of Iliiriieuu- 
hurt?, Va.. adjoiulna tho rcaldeneo of W. H. Ulrtv. A. 
E. Ileueberaer, and ntliers. ■ For farther inforina'tlon, 
apply to the undoreigned. 
I'EKMS *—Ten per cent, of the purchnao money 
cash lu hand ou the day of Bale, aud tlie residue lu 
three equal aimual paymcntB from tho day of sale with 
Intercut: the pureboeer to give approved eecurlly, aud 
the title to be rotuiued a. ultimate Heenritv. decio-u J. g. IIARMSBERUKB, Com. 
Coiuniissiouer's Sale of Lund. 
f >Y virtue of a dcoreo rendered in tbe rbancery 
cause of Valentino A FraukUu va. laaac I'aul. kc., J> k Is P , fcc.
at tbe Spring term, 1875, I, as ConimlaNipuer, appotut- 
«d tor that purpose, M'lll proceed to aell at public auo* 
tion. at the front door of the Court Uouao lu Harrison- 
barg, Ya., 
On Monday, the 17th day of January, 1870, 
the lot of land formerly sold to D. C. Jones, ond after- 
wardatoJ. P. Wood, contain I «g 2 ACRES AND 29 
I'OLSd, known OH Lot No. 2 of tho I. Paul lands, sit- 
uatcd in the Town of llarriaouburg, Va., near the 
reaideiico of l. Paul. 
TERMS:—Oue-tbird casb, and ibe residua in on© end two year*, with iutorcat from tbe iky o: sale; tho 
jmrvhaayr giving bonds with approved rocurily fox 
. ^ SAIUriELJtCnK, 
(l::16U crmmiiitjaa. 
tthoro you will Qud a nice nsHortmcnt of 
Books, SMoiiery.CliroiMPictnre Frames. 
Ac., Ac., just purcbaacd in New York and Pbiludel- phia. 
I bdvc ulso.a large lot of WRITING DESKS, AL- 
BUMS, Aud a new stock of 
-FOLEY'S GOLD PENS,- 
besi cs a greet many articles suitable for tite 
   
jQSpThaiiking yon^or your pawt patronage, I bopo 
by close attention to buaiuoss to merit your future , 
Lupporfc. 
Any goods not In stock will bo procured on tho 
abo test, notice. 
dceO A. M. EFFING EH. 1 
FEEDING BOTTLES, 
TUBES. Nipples. Gum Diapeis. 
Infant Hair Brushes, Combs, 
Infant Powder, Ac., 
For sale at JA MRS L. AV18' Drug Store, 
Next to '* Masonic Temple. 
BREAD POWDERS, 
VIOLIN, Guitar aud Hun jo Strings. 
Hair, Tooth and Nail UrusheH, Ac., Ac.. 
For sale at JAMES L. AVIS' Drug btoro, 
Next to Masonic Templo. 
DRU3S, MEDICINES, PAINTS, 
OILS, Dye-Stuffit, Ac., Ac., for wile ot REDUCED 
prices, ut JAMES L. AVIS'Drug Store, 
Next to Masonic Temple. 
FOR CHRiSTMAS! 
HAIR BruBhes, Combs, I'crlumery Soaps, and a 
fine uuHortincut it Toilet Articles generally, 
suitable for Christmas presents. • For sale ut 
docD JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
NEXT TO MASONIC HALL. 
1000 TO.XS BLDB WINDSOR PLASTER. 100 '< PA CIVIC OUANO. 
200 "< SEA FOWL GUANO. 
*» " FINE OIICUND RONE. 
200 Sacks Fine Salt. 
100 Barrels Rosendale Cement. 
"W cvixtod 
10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT. 
M. M. SIBERT, 
Valley PlaHier Milla, near Doltlmoro A Ohio Railroad 
iK-poi, -HurritKinburg, Va. 
Aug. li-Omos. 
MEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
rWRS. Wilijam Williams akd J. II. Nccr have 
JLf this day outered ii to a co-partnership lor tbo practice of uiedioiQe. Dr. Williaiiia, when 
not profi'MBionally engaged, can be found at bU old 
office ovor Jus L. Avis' drug utorc, aud Dr. Neff at bis 
office over L. If. Ott's drug more. Calls left at eitbur 
place will be promptly attondod to. 
Ducember 1st, 1876. docO-tf 
MAW'S Nursing Bottles. Breast Sbields, Gum 
Nipples aud Rubber Goods for the Numcry, fur sole at L. U. OTT'S Drug Btorc. 
HfTE LEAD. Limited OH. VarnlKbc^ of all 
kinds. Window GUss. and Fniotrfrs' Colors, for ■Ale at (uovll) L. II. OTr'S Drug Btoso. 
'IVIE CLl> COJ:sl^:".-LZL-iU II.1LZ C-CC^A 
J. At A*: a IX. 
BY virtue c»f a decree rendered in the cludfcdry cn!>«^ of J. O. Herring. Ac., vs. D. B. Detler, A*...I. as 
Commissioner, appointed for that purpoKe, vtili pro 
ceed to efell ut public auction, at the front door ol tho 
Cohri-HtWtflo, at HurrUonburg. Va., 
On-Saturjsy, 4th duy of Dccem-her, 1375, 
(he HOrISE AND LOT, or so .-much iliereof ns mfty 
be ncceHBary, Hituntod on Water street, lu (he town of 
Bridgewater, Va.. u part of tho ofstnte of Jotln Dinkcl. 
deo'd., which was soltl iu December, to Tuunnis 
HucliSIc and is now iu the posueMlon of hit* wife. 
TERMS:—So lunch easli as may be necessary to 
pay costs and cxpuns^s, and thebafauct^ in (hi'ce.qnnl 
annual payments with ihthreat from da.f <»£.sal". the 
pnrchiiscr to give approved security, and the title re- 
tained as fuiAhcr socurlty. 
liuvf-ts J. S. HaRNSBERGER, Comm'r. 
F O S T F O N R M E N T . 
The above sale Is poatpoiied until December 20lli, 
1876, Couuty (Jourt-Duy. 
J. S. UARN3BERGER. 
Contlnissionur. 
Commissioner's Sale of Land. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by tbo Cln nit Court 
of Rockingham county at the January Term, 
1874, in a chancery caiiHc therein pending in the uninn of Zeph Englisb vh. M. J. Zirkle, Ac., I sball proceed 
to sell, ou tbe premises, at,public auctiou, 
On Saturday, the 18lh of December, 1875, 
the tract of land in the bill aud proceedings men- 
tioned, consisting of a 
Tract of 28 Acres, 31 Poles. 
lying iu tho couuty ol Rockiugbam, 
3Krotvr- -Xjixrvlll, 
upon which tho said Zirkle uow reuidos; also, a Tract 
of SIX ACRES adjoining the above-named tract 
TERMS:—One-fourth cash; the balance in three 
equal annual payments, bearing interest from date of 
Halo. The purcbascrs will bu required to exesuto 
bonds for tho deliorrud puyineuts with security, and a 
liou will bo retained ou the lands as ultimote security. 
CHAS. A. YANCRY, 
iiov25 4\v CoiurnifHionor. 
Sale of Valuable Real Estate! 
THE undersigned. CommisBioncrs of tho Circuit Court of Rockiugbam county, pursuant to decree 
of said Court, rendered iu the tamse of Keller vs. Ear- 
man, Ac., wili aril, at tbe frout door of tbo Court- House, in Harrisouburg, 
On Weduestlay, Januai'y 5th, 1876, 
that Wl'tl known TIIAOT OF LAND IvIur nair Cros. 
Ko.v», lately tho prjporty ut Ih-ter F. Earmau, und 
containing 
si.M'gr 
TERMS'.—1100ca^h in hand; residue iu tbreo equal annual pa.MnonU. with lutcre d from tbo duy of sale, 
tbo purchaser to give bond with approved security for 
said psymouts. J. W. HARM AN. 
JNU. L. ROLLER, 
Commissioners. P. 8.—If not Hold on tbe 4ay nnmad the property Will bo rented for ono year. dec0-4w 
Public Sale of Luud ! 
PUBBUANT to decree of Circuit Court of Rocking- ham county lu tbo cbaucory cause of .lames Fo- 
ley'H adm'r vs. Jacob Pifer adtu'r, Ac., 1 will seil on 
the premises, at public auction. 
On Friday, Slst of December, 1875, 
the tmut of 70 ACBKS OF LAND, lying near tho town 
of Mt. Crawford, and adj"taintf tW landn of Jooob 
Logo and others, and belougiog to tbo uetaU of Jacob 
Pifer, doe'd. 
Tt RMS:—Costs of suit and «a!« lu hand; romaiuder 
in tbrus equal annual iDstaliuents with interest from the dav of sale—tbu purchaser to give bunds with up- 
proved security, and tku ttile to be retaiii«d sh ulll- 
mate hccurity. JOHN 1!. ROLLER, 
dec'J 4w C'ummissiuner. 
4 LOT of ircoud-banl Parlor cud Koum Htovss, 
(:t talc Cataf, 1/ UtfCi. ^i. C. I'AUi. 
FOR SALE—Tlie FACTORY PROPFRTY, known as tlie H. L. M. A M. Go's property. This in a valua- 
ble property, aud will be Hold for Ichh than the build- 
ing cost. Price $3,500, ou good lomm. Apply to 
J. D. 1'llIQE. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harriaonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—A valuable ninull FARM witliln one 
mile of Burriponburg. nnd Ib-one of tho most lovely 
homes in the Valley, will be sold cheap and on gocnt 
tcrnmto the purchaser. J. D. PRICF. 
oct7 Real Estate Agent. Harrisouburg, Va. 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY virtue "f ii decree rendered:by the Circuit 
Court of Rockingbam ronnty. at tbo October 
Term, 1HHD, thereof, in a «u'i therein pending, where- 
in John l) Atninon and others are plaintiffs, and Sullie 
E. Wolf and others art. defendants, I bhall. 
On Monday, tlie 20th of December, 1875, 
(Court Day.) in front of the Court'IIoUPe in llarriMeu- 
burg, Va., proceed to sell nt public amrtiou, 
THE TRACT OE LAND, 
in (he bill uud proceedings mentioned, containing 
Two Hundred Acres, 
iving < n Frnzier's Run. end kno\vh as pert of tbe Mil- 
lur Tract—upon which there i'b u very 
VALUABLE BED OF IRON ORE. 
Parties dt-sirlug ff.rthcr information in regard to tlie 
sani" will ca'l on John B. Annuun, John W. Mtlhuru, 
or Wiilnm F; Lewin. TERMH;—One-third in sixty ilnyn, one-third in 
twelve inonthx, and one-third in two years, from tbo 
day of Hide—for which amonuts bonds will bo re- 
enured, with good personal seen rlty, and a lien re- 
tainud on tbe prop city as ultimate security. CHAS. A. VANCEY. 
J nov25-li7b CommitMioner. 
j I'llldic Sale of Valuable Troperty. 
PURSUANT to decree of tho Circui* Court of Rock- 
ingham county, iu tho cause of John J. Roller, Ac,, ts. G'.orgo W. Thomas, Ac., I will sell upon tho 
prcibiKHs at public auction, 
On Kriday, the 31st of December, 1873, 
tli.t valuable property In Monnt Cmwforil, tbo NKtV 
STORI-MtOUSU AND LOT formerly oecapivtl by D. A. Plocker. 
Tkilms:—One-fourth cash, and the remainder In four 
uquul tnsialhucntB .t six. twelve, eighteen and twen- 
ty-lour mouths, with interest from the '-ny of sale, tho 
purchaser to give bonds with approved security for 
the deferred paymonta, and ths title to bo retuined as 
.ult-inmte security. JOHN K. ROLLER, 
ducO ts Comm'r of Sale. 
Sale of Yaluftble Property. 
PURSUANT to decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
ingham county, rendered in the causo of Nancy 
W. Diukle'u Tcustee vs. T^J. SwarU, Ac , 1 will sell 
tipon tho premises, at public auction, 
•On Tuesday, 4ili day of January, 1870, 
the UQU8E AND LOT lying in Bcrlintown, or lower 
Bridgewater, late the prouorty off. J. Swurtz. 
Tehms: —One-third cast; the rcrmaiuderiu two pay- 
ments, at six and eighteen mouths, respectively, with 
l-itercHt from tho day of sale, the purcbaaer to give 
bonds therefor with approved security. 
dccft-U JOHN E. ROLLER, CommT. 
CHEAPEST AND BEST! 
Peterson's Magazine 
POSTAGE PRE-PAID ON ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
4'^'Every subscriher far 1870 will be presented with a 
uiiporb, large-sized steel engraving of Tnimbull'rt c lebrrttcd picture ot "The Signing of the Declara- 
t ou of luaopeudenoe." Th a will be Petcrsou's • Ceufceuuiul Ciift."-^ ••Peterson's Magazine" contains every J'far, 100ft 
pages. 14 ntoel platjh. 12 colored Berlin patturUH, 12 
umimnoth fashion plates, 24 imges of music, aud 30U 
wood cuts. 
Groat improvements will be made in 1875. Among 
them will boa series of illustrated articlea ou dm 
Great Exhibition at Philadelphia, which will alone bo 
worth tbo siibseriptiou price. They will bo approprl- 
utely called-,171-1 IS OEN'-TI3IVIV1A 
1IV l»I31V AXVO I»X'7iVOIX-» ! Tho linmeuBO circulation of "Petei'Hon" enables its 
proprietor to spend more money on embellishmeiitH, stories, Ac., Ao.; than any other. It gives more for 
the money than any iu the world. Its Thuillino 
Tales ai«i> Novelettes aru tho best publisned any- 
where. All tbe most popular writers are employed to 
writo originally for ••Peterson." In 1870, lu addition 
to the usual quantity of short stories, five original 
copyright novelettos will be given, by Mrs. Ann 8. 
fitoph us, Frank Lee Bouedict. Mrs. F. H. Burnett, 
and others. 
MAMMOTH COLORED FAR HI ON PLATES ahead of all others. These plates are engraved on steel, 
twice the usual size, and are unequuled for beauty. 
They will bo superbly colored. Also, Household and 
other receipts; iu short, every thing intcrestipg to 
ladies. *1 W. Ji.—As the PublUher now prr.paijs thr. poslaffi to 
all mall tubtcribert, "Jtlonon" It GHEAPEu tuan 
rvkr; III fact i* the ctibapest in tub would. 
TICII51H (Always iu Advuuce) S'2 A Ycnr. 
2 Copies for $3.80; 3 Copies for $4.80. With a copy of the premium "Cubihtwas Mobnino," a five dollar 
cugnivlug, to tbo person getting up the Cbib. 
4 Copies for fC.Sft; 7 Copioa for $11 Wit t au extra copy of the Magazine for 1870, as a prinX iu to th* 
person getting up the Club. 
6 Copies for $8.50; 8 Copies for $12.60; 12Copioa for 
$18.00. With both an extra copy of the Macazine for 
1876, aud th« premium mezzotint, n five dollar engrav- 
ing, to tbe person getting up the Club, 
Address, p'ft-pa d, 
CliAltIiES J. PKTKRSON. 
No. 206 Chestnut Bt.. PhlladelpUla. Pa. 
WSpccimons sent gratis if written for. uotli 
ALL and leave your measure with !». M. 8WIT- 
J ZEH A SON, if you want a porfcct-filtiug Dress 
Shirt. ballBfaetiou guaranteed. 
A VERY choice lot of Gunpowder, Imperial, and 
Then Nectar Teas, for aalo cheap. l>5* 
ucc3 R. c. PAUL. 
IXLrdG'A Lktrad of Reef, Valrstiuc'a Alca JuUt, 
J and Ccudcuccd Bjw Beef, tor r-il* at 1 uoviy l, H. '.'XT'S LTOC Sim, 
Old Common wealth. 
Hamsonhrarg, Va., i t 1 Dec. 16, 1876. 
runi.THUKD evkht tudahday ut 
> " o. ii. i>r:iiiroiir>. 
49»0fl)cc over the Store of Loxo & STiMEarRiHa. 
■oath oftho Court-Honee. 
Term* or Auhtcrlption : 
TWO DOIXABfi VER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
.AU voW l«ln» If alcHt 
I e^tiaro, (teu linos of thla typo.) ene iDsertion. fl.00 
C •• each subeoqueut ius«rtiou,....«  60 
1 " ono year   1C.00 
I ** six months,....  fi.no 
Wrarlt Adtkhtimkmkmts f D) Im* llio flrHt squaro ami 
$5.00 fo each actAitfonni sqnarn por your. 
}r,orBs*io5AJL Cavbs $1.00 a line per year. For XIve 
lines o less $5 per year. 
V.rcat. Aothbtiskmbxth the legal fee of $5.00. 
■ peciai. or Local Notices 15 cents per lino. 
Large advei-tisements token upon ooutrart. 
All advertising bitts duo la advance. Yearly adwrti- 
sers discontinuing bcfcurii the ^'Mw-of Abo yoar, wil 
!«• charged trauaieut rates. 
•Tol> X^rliitlnor* 
Wearo prepared to do Job rrintiug of all kinds at 
i tw rates, for oasit. 
A TEN NY SAVED IS A PENNY EARNED. 
$10,000 Given. Away, 
 *» WE will send the Old Commonwealth, usual 
price fi per year, aud tho lADlSVII.LE 
WEEKLY COUttlKU-JOUBNAL usual price $'2. pos- 
tage ])re-paid on both papers, for one year, for $3.50. 
The Weekly.Courier-Journal is -the great National 
Family Newspaper. 
It will, on Dcceuibor Slot, 1875, distribute impartial- 
ly $10,000 in valuable pressut*.among.its snbacrlbers, 
aud every subscription sent through us will be enti- 
tled to a registered nnd numbered receipt for this dia- 
Aributiou. 
8cud us $3.50 and got both papers, 
'i'imc Table-UalUmoro £ Ohio linllroml. 
(CHANGE OrSGHEDULr. NOV. IsT, 1875.) Mah. East—Leaves Utuunton 10:40 a. m.; leaves 
Tfarrisovburg 11:46 s. m.; arrives at Harper's Ferry 
•6:10 p. in.; Washington 8:(M»p. m,.; Bultlmoro 9::26 p. 
»n., connecting with express train at Harper's Ferry for 
the Went at 5:20 p. m. 
Mail Wkst—I.eaves Bnltlinorc nt 8:30 n. m.; Wnsh- 
ingtou 0:15 n. m.j Hamper's Ferry 1-';10 p. in.; arrives 
•ut Harrbonburg 5:35 p. m. 
Accommodation East—r^eavoH Stanuton nt 4:30 p. m. ; arrives at llarrisouburg at G:15, and Mt. Jackson 
7:50, 
Aavommodation Wf.ht—d^caves Mt. flfacksou 0:45 n. ju.; Ifarrisouburg 8:35 a. m. Arrives «t Ktsuntou 
10:05 a. in., eonnectlnji with U. L O. ft li, lor Rich- 
nnond, Lynchhurg, and the s^outb. 
Comdxnrd T b .m n - - Passrkobr and Fnr.ioMT—Leaves 
llarrisouburg nt 7 n. m.; arrives at Harper's Ferry nt "5:00 p. in. Leaves Harper's Ferry nt 0 a. m.; arrives 
jat Harrlsonburg at 4:30 p. m. 
A full supply of Western ticket*. 
C. A. 8PRINKEL, AGENT. 
LOCAL AIL At US. 
J. FiuJiK Lewis &, Co., No. 30 Sec- 
onJ Street, nre our authorized Ageuts 
Tor the c»t5"«f Baltimore. 
Eememdbu the I'oob.—Our attention 
lias been several times ciilled lo the 
iact that there are several families in 
Harrisonhnrg—who are in very needy 
•circumstances, without & sufficiency of- 
^lothinp; or food. Wo have been asked 
to call the Attention of the public to 
*he fact that there are -sufferers iu our ' 
midst, and to snpgeet soino plan pub- 
Hicly by which there iitay be some con- 
ceit of action to relieve them. We 
.scarcely know what plan to submit.1 
There k on .evereeer of the poor for 
liirriaonbwejf, who would -be the pro- 
j^er person -to iuaugurato tho wove- 
•tnoiit. Ho knows probably who need 
cissistauce, and if im would submit a 
report to the Town Council, that body 
•could call a meeting of the citizens, 
and a sum sufficient for the relief of 
ithoso requiring aidwe-Hoeht eoukl be 
ieasily raised. Everybody would con- 
ririnule to so comtueudable cause, we 
«bould think. 
Buildiso a Mvnse.—At the session of 
TLexington Presbytery, nt Broadway, a 
iresolulion was passed, inviting the pas- 
itor of Broadway church to visit the 
•congregatiQiis .within the bounds of 
Presbytery for the purpose osf solieiling 
ifuuds to aid the people at Brouil.vav 
•iu paying for a manse they recently 
ipurchased. The churches visited have 
-made the following contributions; New 
Providence, .5)8: Shemauiah, ■JO; Now 
35rection, $20.35; Augusta, $20; New 
IVIonniouth, $13.38; Hebron, $25; Tiuk- 
'lingSpring,'$40; Harri3onburg,-$53.3B. 
"More than $260 are yet needed to pay 
dha debt now due — Vindicator, 
  -«S>-  
Chkistmas at Port llia-uui.ic—The 
•citizens of Port Bepublio aud vicinity 
nre preparing dor the "holiday season. 
'•On ChrifftmcsdSvo there will bo an oys- 
'ter supper, temperance speeches, &c., 
•and on Monday evening following, the 
;27th, an entertuiumeut will bo given 
•consisting of a concert and charades. 
The proceeds will ho apnlied for the 
.benefit of the MethadiaHChurch in the 
Tort Ilopublio circuit. A pleasant, 
dime is anticipated. 
^      
ArmMPTEu liouaEiur. —On Sunday 
•night last, about nine o'clock, an un- 
known white mau attempted to effect 
.an entrance into the store of W. S. 
Kennedy, agent, in the Old Eschauge 
'building. His efforts wexo directed to 
.upeuiug a window wbieh -opened into 
Mrs. Thurmond'a back yard, and being 
•discovered by one of Mrs. Thurmond's 
eervants, fled, leaving behind a ham- 
mer v.itb which he was at work. 
—    
Conjugal Row.—Jackson Sims, and 
Mary, bis wife, settled some of their 
•niatters on Sunday night'by a resort to 
MVim, and as Mary complained to May- 
or Hyde, she must have been second 
best in tbe conflict. Both were taken 
before the Mayor on Monday, when 
.Jackson was fined three dollars and 
Mary two dollars and seventy-five 
■cents. 
Sale or Town Propeezy.—James 
.Steele, auctioneer, sold on Tuesday, 
ior G. G. Graltan., cominkssiouer, the 
bouse nnd lot on German street be- 
'longing to John H. Long, dee'd, to 
Mrs. Long,.J. H. Long's widow, for 
.$500. 
Some Hog,—Mr. George Arey, living 
.on Dry Hun, in this county, killed one 
■of his hogs last week, which weighed 
-007?, pounds. This is tho largest of 
ihe senKou, so far. Who has a heavier 
one? 
Take Notice.—This week wo have 
again favored our dclinqnenls with 
statements of their indebtedness, and 
Hhould yon *sk us why tliis ilunoiDgt 
Why these sad complaints and murmurs, 
Murmurs loud about delinquents 
Who have read the paper weekly. 
Read what they had never paid for, 
Read with pleasure and with profit. 
Read of church niTairs and prospects, 
Read of news both home and foreign, 
Read tho essays and the poems. 
Full of wisdow and instruction ; 
Read the table of the markets. 
Carefully corrected weekly— 
Should you ask us why this dunning 1 
We would answer, wo should tell you;— 
From the printer, from the mailer, 
From the kind old paper maker, 
From tire landlord, from the "devil," 
From the man who taxes lettcra 
Wkh a stamp of Cncle Samuel— 
ATnole Sam the rowdies call him; 
From them all there comes a message— 
Message kind, but fitly spoken, 
"Please to pay tlie bill fan owe ua." 
Sad it is to hear such message 
When our funds are all exhausted, 
Wlutu the last greenback has left us. 
When the nieklesall have vanished; 
Gone to pay the paper-maker, 
Gone to pay the toiling printer, 
Gone to pay the landlord tribute, 
Gone to pay the clerk and devil, 
Gone to pay tire faithful mailer, 
Gone to pay old Uncle Samuel— 
■Uncle Sam the rowdies call him. 
Sad it is to turn .our le lger. 
Turn the leaves of this old ledger. 
Tarn anfl see what sums are due .us. 
Due for volumes long since ended. 
Due for years of •pleasant reading, 
Due for years of anxious'labor. 
Due despite our patient waiting, 
Due despite our coustaul dunning, 
Due in sums from throe to twenty. 
Would you lift a burden from uh7 
Would yon drive n spectre from you t 
Would you taste a pleasant slumber ? 
Would you have a quiet conscience ? 
Would you read n paper paid for 1 
Send as money—^end us money, 
Send the money that you owe ub 1 
 
Peebonal.—Measrs. John T. Bray, 
ComiBouweaUb's Attorney of Greene 
county, andTboipas Mundy were in 
town last week. 
Dr. Frank L. HmtIb and Messrs. J. 
H. Sbue and J. H. Dwyer arc iu Rich- 
mond attending tbe session of the 
Grand Lodge oJ Masoria. 
Jos. S. Strnyer, Esq., who went to 
Florida^for the purpose of spending 
tlio winter, returned on ;Frida,y, tho "j 
climate not agreeing with him. 
-Mr. Jos. Hess, of l3ort Republic vi- 
cinity, bas moved to Cuflpeper county. 
Culpeper has gained what Rockingham 
hue lout—oi»e of-.'itu best farmers. 
Mr. C. P. E trman, of Bridgewater, i 
left for Florida last swsok. 
Mr. James Hempbi?!, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., has been iu town for several days. 
He bas been looking after our miueial. 
resources. 
 — 
A Weather Predictzis.—Prof. Tice, 
according to tbe Springfield, III., Jour-' 
nal, made tbe following prediction a 
few weeks ago; "The coming winter 
certainly will not be an agreeable one. 
First, cold, really so, will set in about 
the 28:h of November, and continue 
for nearly a week. It will be warmer 
about the 5th of December, nnd then 
cold for fonotlier week. It will be war- 
mer from the 15tb to tho IStb, and 
then cold again. About tho 26th it 
will be warm and about the 30tU cold, 
very cold,until January C; then warm- 
er till the JSth; then very cold to tbe 
26lh; then warmer for a few days, fol- 
lowed by cold weather till about the 
close of the rconth. The momth of 
February will be very boisterous, gen- 
erally warm, but short -spells of in- 
tensely cold weather." 
———_«.,«.«> — 
The Temperance Theatrical Troupe 
of New Market, will give two entcrtaiu- 
itenta at Polytackuic Hull, in that 
town, on Saturday night, Dec. 25th, 
and Saturday night, January 1st, next. 
The pKOceeds of the entertainments 
will be-.'for tho benefit of Atbenian 
Lodge, No. 50,1.(0. G. T.,of New Mar- 
ket. The entertainment will consist of 
a temperance drama -and a farce, in- 
terspersed with fine rnzsic by Prof. 
Phillips' Band and -Orcbestra. Re- 
freshments will also ba furuishe'l at. 
reasonable rates. 
Tewperance Meeuvno.—This (Thurs- 
day) evening, nt 7 o'clock, the seyeral. 
Temperance Societies of this place, 
will hold an open temperance meeting 
ut MaaoEk Hull. M. MTiite William- 
sou, Esq., of New Market, with other 
memfbers of the Order, will address 1 
the soeeting. Tho public is cordially 
invited io attend. 
-••••*-  
Appointment of County Supebinten- 
dest.—The State Board of Education, 
this week appointed Jasper Hawse Su- 
poriutendeut of Public Schools for. 
Rockingham county, vice Rev. J. S. 
Loose, whose time expires on January 
let, next. 
S. R. Sterling, Esq., Treasurer of Rocking-! 
haul county, left for Rlrhmoud this week 
with about $33,000, the State tax collected 
La this county for the year 1873. 
Toung McLaughlin, of Pooahontas 
county, West Yirpinin, convicted of 
purloining a letter from the mail .bag, 
has Loan pardoned by the President. 
Tho compulsory education bill only 
j received nne vote in the West Virginia 
House of Delegates, 
A slight earthquake shook was ex- 
perienced at NebntsLa City on 'i'liurs- 
' day. 
uuiavi'rxEs. 
Next year will be "Leap year." 
Apples are selling at $1.50 per bushel. 
Monday next will bo December Court day. 
There are ten Granges in Rockingham 
county. ^ 
There are many who can't read who Know 
A Roe sees. 
Our lovers of the "light fantastic" will 
have two hops during tho holidays. 
Policeman Kelley and members of the 
chain gang are cleaning our streets. 
Prof. Hodge, of the McQahoysvllle Graded 
School, has resigned his position as princi- 
pal. 
The near approach ot the Holidays re- 
minds us to say that that Turkey has not 
been sent us yet. 
Tho female puldie school will give an ex- 
hibition in Masonic Hall, on Thursday even- 
log, Dec. 23J, last. 
A Christmas tree costs bat little and fur- 
nishes great enjityuieut for tho little ones. 
Every family should have one. 
There wore eighty conversions during a 
revival season of four weeks just closed at 
the Slauntpn Methodist Church, 
Dr. W. O. Hill, of this town, has been ap-1 
pointed by the VirgUtia State Medical Socie- 
ty a delegate to the Georgia State Society. 
John Urock and Uruce Hughos, both col- 
ored, were put ou the chain gang yesterday 
to servo thirty days for stealing a chicken. 
Tho accomodatlon train on the Valley B. 
B , on Saturday morning last, ran over a 
yearling calf holouging to Capt. B. Q, Pat. 
torson. 
Judge Pieg of Highland county has Intro- • 
ducedn 1)111 In tho Legislature to charge 
criminal expenses to the respective counties 
and cities. 
Deputy Q. W. Koiner wHl deliver an ad- 
dress on Saturday evening next, the 16th, at 
Mt. Sidney, before Naked Creek, Mt. Sidney 
and Verona Grauges. 
Dming the months of September, October 
and November upwards of 475 car loads of 
cattle have been shipped by the Valley 
railroad from Stauuton. 
The citizens of McQaheysvllle will have 
an Oyster Supper, Magic Lantern exhibition 
aud leotures duringthe hotldey gencon, com- 
mencing on the S8th. 
Goo. W. Kennedy, of New Market, has 
been appointed Messenger by Mr. Stuart of 
Alexandria who was recently elected Post 
Master «f the House of Repre/eentatives. 
A revival meeting has been in progress for 
about five weeks at the Methodist Church nt 
Shenandnah iron Works. Upwards of 
twenty persons have professed conversion. 
A petition to the Legislature is being pre- 
pared by the Horrisonburg bar, for a change 
iu time of holding courts iu this circuit. As 
now araanged Uie courts of the several coun- ' 
ties, conflict. 
Wm. Uives, a breakman «n the aceommo- 
datlon train between Mt. Jackson and Har- 
risonburg, had one of his hands slightly 
mashed whilst coupling cars-at Stauuton ou 
Friday last. 
Dr. 3. II. Moffett was re-appointed on Sat- 
urday a tnemher of the Board of Directors to . 
the Western Lsnatic Asylum at fttaunton., 
Wm. Crawford, of Fort Defiance wae sfiso 
appointed-a-member ot the Board. 
The first of a series of temperance •ineet- 
infes to be held duflng this Winter, wWl tsko 
place nt Masonic Hall, on this (Thnrsdav) 
evening. Speeches on the subject Will he 
■delivered. The public invited. 
Some of tho members of the Methodist; 
congregation of this place, desiring to show , 
their high appreciation of their minister, 
took him, on Thursday evening last, a qunu 
tlty of cakes, suhstantials, etc., etc. 
" 'Tis better to give than to receive." Just 
so; but you have to receive first. Therefore, 
we will be ready on Monday next to receive i 
dues for sudmcriprion, advertising and job 
work. -Come in, friends, and settle up. 
Tho Methodist Church at "McQaheysvillo 
having been re modeled, will be ro dodicated 
on Sunday, the 2nd of January. Rev. John 
Hannon of Baltimore, and Rev.3. 3. LufTerty, 
of "Richmond, will-he present aud preach on 
■the ooea&mi. 
Those wishing oysters for Cliristmns will 
please leave their orders at Stulz's two or 
•throe days previous. For oyster suppers or 
persons purchasing a quantity a deduction 
of 15c jier gallon solid will'be made. 
.2t 3. M. STUTZ. 
The Augnsta contestod-election case has 
not been settled. The majority report that 
Stuart had two majority, but found there 
were two fraudulent votes for him which 
made a tie, and recommended a new elec- 
tion. The minority report favoreddhe seat 
ing of Oplu. No definite actkm hasret beep 
taken. 
Two of our colored fellow citizens 
Tuesday night borrowed a horse without 
consent of its owner, and took a rido to the 
country. Tho owner desiring do go home, 
and ■finding the horse gone,, apprized the po- 
lice of the fact. The hftrse and pleasure- 
seekers were soon found. One paid some 
four or five dollars ling, and the other in de- 
fault of fine aod costs, has joined tbe "chang 
gang" until after tho holidays. 
 ■*-•••-»■  
UorreapondoQce of tbe Old Commouvcsl til. 
Letter Trom McGnlioysvillc. 
MoGahevstiele, Dec. 13, 1875. 
Drar Commomccallh ;—Pursuant to 
public notice, the citizens of the town 
and vioiuity met on last Saturday, and 
drew up and unauiuinusly endorsed a 
long list of instructions to our Eepre- 
sent afcives, which they coufideully Lope 
will he generally approved. 
-From their earnest ■tnanuor, as well 
us from the instructions Uiemselves, 
one would infer that they are terribly 
in earnest: nnd that woo is-in store for 
tbe unlucky -representative who should 
dare disregard their inuudutos. Should 
the move result in restoring our re- 
publican institutions to their prima- 
live economy, simplicity aud purity 
as designed by tbe patriotic founders, 
they will reujly have .won a name wor- 
thy of all coimnendntlon. 
The address to the public and list of 
instructions will, in due lime, be inr- 
uisbed the entire press of the State. 
"Sit Semjoer Tyvannia." 
Prof. 13. T. Hodge, principal of the 
MoGuJieysvillo Mule and Female Acad- 
emy, Las sent iu his resignation, to 
take ellect iu two weeks, which was re- 
ceived by the trustees and patrons with 
feelings of deep regret at parting with 
one so cmineutly qualified, and who 
has served us so efficiently uud accept- 
ably for a number of years. May he 
and his estiumblo lady meet a hearty 
welcome and abundant succoss iu their 
new field of labor, Puooiuas. 
From Out Regular Correapondcnta. 
BRIDGEWATER LOCALS. 
Bridgewftter still "lives and moves, 
nnd has a being." No excitement in 
our town nt all, except the "Jon ad aba." 
Everybody is going to "jine." "King 
Alcohol" pat on a bold front and tried 
to face tbe music, but tbe "Iron Olads" 
demolished his fort the first fire and 
are now using the material captured, 
to strengthea their own stronghold. 
Tho Order is in r flourishing condition. 
They number sixteen members, nnd are 
■unking now accessions every meeting. 
On tbe 18tb and 10th of. the present 
month the Indies of our town purpose 
holding a fair and festival for tho bone- 
tit of the Coroetery. 
The Masonic fraternity will have an 
Oyster Suppor at Hie Barbee House 
on the night of the 27th. They antici- 
pate an enjoyable time, as Christmas 
only comes once a year. 
Tbe String Band is waiting until 
"Heutch" comos home, nod then jt will 
have a grand reunion, and luusic will 
bo cheap during tho holidays. 
Yank. 
Mr. Adam Rader, one of our oldest 
and most venerable citizens, has sold 
bis house and lot to James F. Lowraan 
for $1600, and will go to Mr. Low- 
man's home, on Dry River, to live.' 
We will miss you "UneJe Adam," es- 
pecially, when we go tie Church pud 
not find you there! 
Personal,—Mr. Plunket (/Perrall, ■ 
who was at one tfpie an able contribu- 
tor to tbe "Bridgewater Locals," has 
returned again. Mr. Plunket, it will 
devolve upon you to take up your pen 
and help remove this 'disorganization' 
the editov of the Commonwealth so 
serionsly complains of. It is an im- 
perative order of the cotniuauder-in- 
chief of tho Old Commonwealth that 
whenever any of his subordinates re- 
fuS3 duty, they are to bo "taken out 
nnd shot." Take ,cnre nnd do your : 
duty, or be willing to abide the conse- 
quences. Wo had an opportunity to 
got more "locals" last SKurSay night 
than wo could write up in a mouth. 
Wo accidentally intruded into the pres- 
ence of a "Sowing Society" (we sup- 
pose it was a "sewing soqiety." There 
were plenty of dry goods lying around, 
nnd some of them cut up into little 
pieces,) but we bad to swear eternal 
secrecy or else suffer immediate execu-- 
lion. Mr. Editor, wo would like to 
■write about what wo saw and beard, 
but we dare not do so at present. 
Tbe First Exposition of (be Valley 
Normal School for tbe present school 
year will commence Wednesday eve- 
ning, December 22nd, at C o'clock. 
FROORAMMJ}. 
Ist. Music; 2nd, Prayer by Rev. 
Mauzv; 3rd. Music; 4th. Recitation, 
Wm. Ewing; -Sth. Dialogue—Tbe Tai 
lor; (Ith. Oration—Industry and Lite-- 
ness—Melvira Jacobs; 7th. 'Dialogao— 
Boarding School; 6:h. Oration—Punc- 
tuality—A. S. Fulton; flth. Tableau— 
Pocaboutas; IGth, Recitivtio#, S. Ber- 
lin; lltb..Dialogue—Idle Hands; Ijllh. 
Reoitation, Miss Martha Allebaugb; 
13th. Gration-—-Mind—S. F. Lindsay; 
14th. Dialogue—Pedantry; 15th. Tab- 
leau-—Woman's Rights; Ifitb. Decla- 
mation—Kannibal to bis Troops— 
Tommy Lindsay; 17tb. Di.alogBe—•Mis- 
chief; 18tb. Recitation, Miss Vordio 
Brown; Iffib. Singing aud Benediction. 
■traunsB.-.Y. 
1st. Music; 2nd. Prayer by Rev. 
Grimm; 3rd. Music;41b. Recitation, E. 
V. Carpenter; 5tb. Dialogue—Indiges- 
tion; Gth. Recitation, J. Shank; 7.h. 
Dialogue—-After n, Fashion; Sth. Ora- 
tion—Rending—R. Paul; 9lh. Tableau 
—Washington's Vision; lOtli. Decla- 
mation, Bert Jacobs; 11th. Song; 12.b. 
Dialogue', 13tb. Recitation, Miss Josio 
Herring; 14th. Oration—Observation, 
C. H Clinc; 15;b. Tableau—Ten Vir- 
gins; 16th. Dialogno-Rose and Thorne; 
17tb. Recitation, Miss Josio Jones; 
18th. .Singing:; l-SHh. Benediction, 
FRIDAY NIOHT, 6-S| O'CLOCK. 
let. Music; 2ud. .Prayer by Rev. 
Loose; 3rd. Music; 4tb. Recitations, 
Ned Dinkle, Sallie Furry, Willie Jones, 
Sallie Brown, dwence Nicewacider, 
Lila Van Zant, Parks Childress; Trio 
—Tardy Scholar; Song—Cora Jacobs, 
Sue Minor, Sallie Brown; Deedauia- 
tion?—Falls of Niagrn, School of .'76, 
S<*ntft<3-iiuj«; Tabloais—Din a. Belie and 
Beau of Bridgewater; Recitations, Se- 
dalia Nisewander, Emaia, George, 
aud Phillip Hai'tman, Da«id Hall:; Dia- 
logues—The Seasons, First Reader, 
Admipng Nature, Birthday Presents, 
Arthur Rich and Martin Lee; Two' 
Concert Readings—Evening and tho 
Golden Rule; Oration—Reasoning--J. 
B. F. Armstrong: Recitation—Vaca- 
tion —by -six little girls; Solo—(Jesus' 
Little Lnmb—-Sodidia Nisewander; 
Christmas Eve—Phillip ILirtman; Now 
Year, by DeWit Brown; Closing Hymn 
—Merry Christmas—organ uceompa- 
uimeut; Benediction. 
Tbe leading patrons have tbonght it 
best to charge a small admittance fee; 
the proceeds of which will go towards 
painting the School House inside, 
During the three days .{hero will be 
exaruiuatioue and other exercises. An 
orator will be procured for Friday af- 
ternoon. 
  im ——  
Coi-reaiumtleiice of tho OIU Commoawe^Uh. 
Bbibcvbwater, Va , Dec. 13, 1875. 
Wo returned home safely from our 
trip to Highland county and found our 
little town as quiet as usual Notwith- 
standing tho inclement weather we 
were able to sell a portion of the High- 
land county bonds, and more will lie 
taken as soon os tbe parties can make 
some anticipated collections. T h e 
Board of Supervisors delivered $9,700 
more of their bonds, which by special 
agreerneiu was accepted as a $10,000 
installment .on their subscription,-nnd 
a certificate of steak for $10,000 was 
allowed them thot'sforo. They con- 
tended that a portion of the interest 
the aUuohod ooupons called for, had 
accrued prior to the delivery of the 
bonds and (hat they ought (o have 
some abatement, We do not think 
they could have compelled the Cons- 
pnny to have made any ubntnmont -at 
all, but when they offered to issue $0 - 
700 in payment of a $10,000 install- 
ment, in seemed justice to them and 
their offer was accepted. It Las been 
stated by several of the Valley papers 
that an ample Hiukicg fund bad been 
provided This was a mistake; nor do 
we know now the amount they have 
provided, us wo wero coiupelled to 
leave Lckite Ihcy had decided. We 
think it was their intention to provide 
. to the full extent of tho law, which al- 
lows one-tenth of their sabsenption 
and annual interest. This would al- 
low them to make a sinking fund of 
$5,3007 We believe that this is tbe 
amount they decided upon, and so pro- 
vided. We think the Company will 
not make a requisition fur any more 
bonds for sonje time yet, as the inclem- 
ency of winter will not allow active 
operations ou the Road. Tbe people 
of Highland really and earnestly de- 
sire a railroad. They ape not opposed 
to it as has been falsely stated. All 
that they want to know is, thnt (beir 
money has been economically expend- 
ed and in accordance with the terms of 
their subscription. This is right nnd 
proper in them and only a rensonable 
demand. They are now stockholders 
to the amount of $20,000, and they are 
entitled to a satisfactory ncquaintunce 
with the plans and expenditures of the 
Company, nnd we have no (faubt but 
that (ho Company wjll .cheerfully im- 
part any information they may want. 
Renorto.l Vjv tbo OU Oani;n mwoalth. 
Ash by Teachers' Instltiile. 
Pursuant to pr«.vioua arrangement, 
the second meeting of the Ashby Dis- 
trict Institute was held at Beaver Creek 
School-bouse. 
Owing to the iudeiucnt weather, 
very few teachers wore in attendance; 
enough, however, came out to hold an 
interesting and profitable meeting. The 
Secretary being absent, Miss Mary 
Bowmau'was appointed to net in that 
capacity. An "Experience Meeting" 
was first in order, and very interesting 
speeches were made by several of -the 
teachers. Mr- •• S. Goffman was fol- 
lowed by Miss Bowman, Miss Kate 
Peale, Mr. Daniel Rhoclas and Prof. 
Reichonbacb. 
The persons who had iljernofi as-, 
signed to them were not all present. 
Several themes wore discussed. Prof. 
Roiehenbach gave an interesting lect- 
ure ou "Howto prevent tardiness." This 
subject, bad been partially discussed iu 
(1:3 "Experience Meeting," aud was 
well received by t!'« teacliois. 
Miss Bowman, not knowing that she 
had a theme assigned Lor, and there- 
fore being nnorepared to discuss "How 
to teach Primary Geography," turned 
the subject over to tbe Chairman, J. 
D, Bucber, who gavo tho Institute the 
outline of his most successful method 
of teaehjng Primary Geography to be- 
ginners. ' " : 
"Select Reading" was held over un- 
til next meeting. J. D. Bucber gave 
a short leelure on Peumnnsbip. He 
aimed his remarks at the prejudice ex- 
isting against "printed copies,," and 
pointed out the advantages ot using 
the Spnoceriau System of Re u man ship 
in our schools. 
Mt. Crawford was selected as -tne 
place for holding iLs nejit meeting of 
the Institute. 
■Institute adjourned to meet on Sat- 
urday, January Sth, 1875, at tho place 
designated. ' 
MARY A. BOWMAN, J. D. BUCUER, 
^oc. Pres. 
HALT I MORE A DYERTiS E JIEXTS 
JiliO West Baltimore Slrc-ei, near CIuhtIcs, 
JSALTIMOUE, Ml). 
Fulljfot Field Croqi&ftt' 8 10 
Wii'kets, '2 BtAkftM. only §1 00 Box for HhipplnR, extra  25 
AI ho. hi-uhh Bird (Ja«eH  1 Ou 
Sell'righting CuHpudorpo 1 ou Chromud, 10x20 Walnut.X-'ruuica 1 00 
mxylS-Ti 
Invited to Call a&o Ekamsxe! 
THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOGK QP 
Gent's & Boys' Clothing, 




©ce Price Cash Clothing House, 
i 
184 W. Baltimore Stv 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
BRANCH CF 
ROGERS, FEET & 00, 
'ISC Mi-oinlvray, >r"Voa.'k. 





I (Tile original laiporter of this Industry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
l^ortlie:V13W YOllK OYTSrXO 
M I.. 1 l-i I IMIO-Jf. 
,130 AVesi.JPuytitlr Street, 
BALTIMORE. MD. 
Wonkl rail tho ntteution oMiIh cwMt'Mhim'B to the fact 
that it would he greatly 1»» their ndvautage to bring their Dynlng TWO WEEKS BEFORE NEEDED, hh It 
Ih done iu New York, uud takua tlml leugtli of time. 
Goods are lorwniiJcth^r^fi. tiuu'd a week, aiul will he 
promptly rnturuod. Alao. eyury urtdple of wtearingap- j 
parel CLEANSED iu the Tory best uiauuer, (uud ul the 
bhorteat uotlcuf. 1 
- It hns bfyii (or flio^ist y^rn. nnd will, always be, my uiui to give per feel uud entire KHliafac- 
lion to all. 
jjiy-l'iirHos rohldlug at a distuuca from tho city enu 
forward their goods by e^prcuti, uudl. havo them re- 
turned in the sumo way. aprll au-y 
WAR BlIfXElIN. 
PASSENGERS for the West from Hnrperle Ferry, ' 
Wiuchesker and (ho A'nlloy will mvve mon y by coin5 via. Washiugton nud Baltimore aud tho I'ofiusylvsnla 
Railroad. 
IVoiu Washington or Ilaltimoro to 
ftrrsHUhG  as 00 WHEKLISG  6 50 
XAX-KSViLLE...* 5 60 COIATMHUS  5 50 . 
CiXCiSXA Tl       « 00 iXDlA SA POUf S  7 CO 
LOUISVILLE..,  H00 
25N..........  unc CHICAGO  8 00 
Ample timo Allowed to make the Journey at (he 
above low nit-H. 
F. THOMPSON. B T. DE FORD, I). M. DOYD. 
God. Mau'r. fa.-E. Ag't BalU Gou. Pass. A'i 
ftiay .6-iy 
ST. CLAIR HOTEL, 
IV. 11. CLADItUH,  I'ro|>rlMur, 
MONUMENT SQUARE, 
JiuidiiMH'o, XIcl. 
UPTON W. I)OR3CV„Cljlof Clm-l. .pl.I-y 
Lamps, lanterns, and ciumnevh. a tun lino uf LuiiiJ. uf.ll khuU, p.iivi.- 
Ulu SliM-lfu .uU I nnj, Uoodi of ml L.uUh, .u.t io- 
ctiv»<1 .nd for ..ft ill.up, «i 
uaU 1. u. OTI S Druj a;erc. 
aQ"NOW IS YOUR TIUJK TO BUY BARGAINS !"®B 
UNCER the spotswgod hotel, has .iust returnkd from the north with an 
IMMENSE STOCIi Ok 
! ! CONFECTIONERIES ! I 
Wliloh will beat anything ever before brought to Ihls.tovo, an^J 
AT PRICES TO SUIT the TIMES! 
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
JiVERYTHIN? THAT IS NEW AND PRETTY. 
I have .pRrod ncillicr TIVK nor MONKY in Hie jmrclma^ nf tlici«<» I eljio Lave a Full 
Block of layer raisins.ViusgaticllK "'i<i seedless raisins malaoa 
GRAPES, HAVAN ORANGES, LEMONS, CALIFORNIA PEARS, Ate. 
Groceries l Canned Fruits I 
A FULL STOCK WHICH J WlfX IEI,L CHEAP. 
zesr- TIIACCS AND CIGARS, 
OF ALL .GRADES, FROM THE FINEST IMPORTED PARTAiJAS T# $££ '/PENNY•DUNCH" AND 
BOOTBLACav'S DELIGHT. 
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS! 
COME AND SEE US. 
We will gliv© you the full worth of your Money! 
RESPECTFULLY. 
NOT. 19M JOSEPH NEY. 
LEGAL. 
COIimiS.SIONlSR'S OFFICK. ) 
HAiinxsoTDuno, Nov. iuth, 1875.) SAMUEL 8HAVKR, Jnj iph E. Shaver. John Healer 
nnd Alary, liifl wife, .saruh M<iyer«, Kli^aLeth Llu- 
lum, Mary Frances Lluhos. ElizabetU shaver, John 
MichaH and Phoibc, hlH wife, John XVi^dLz-1, /oM<n»h 
Fon and , his wife, Abrah«(\u Shaver. Joseph 
Lecverand . his wife, Dnulel Lamb-u and Eliza- 
bet!!, his wife, William Peters and Julia, bia wife, 
Isaao Shaver. Matlena Shaver, Kmnuuel Shaver ami 
 . hid wife, Jacob llituliie aud . , hid wife, 
Complaiuuuid. 
VS. 
WlUiim G. {I'liomiiBon, e^nMtor of Goorgo B. Wireffep, , 
deo.d, Kphrttttp Shaver, Simon Hhayer. A-Iejs. Shav- er, and the other tarira of Bsltser Shaver, dee'd, 
Whose namea nre uukuown, Susaunn Priuro, Jestjo 
WlielMl, Jackson.WhctZel, Pnlscr U'hctzel, Celes- 
tiuc Whlt.nm'C and Hnuuah, his wife, Jacob Maihins 
and Elizabeth, his wife,' Conrad Bqpore nud Sunauua, 
his wife, Simon Oium and Margaret his wif^, David 
Wbetsel, Jesse Whfitzel. and tho uukuown heirs of 
Jacob Whetzol, John Whetzol. Mrs. May, widowpf 
James May, deo'd, Michael Harshborger, Eli/abctb 
Harshbarger, Wra. Malouy, nnd the other unknown lieirs of Catharine Gordon, dee'd, Louisa Ellen Hnrahberjer, Bebcoca II-rshberger, John Shaver, 
auil all others whom it may cu.uccru, Dcfcud'ts. 
TAKE NOTICltJ. That on Saturday, the 18th 
day of December. 1H75. I will, atmy ojQice in HarrlHon- 
burg, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 5 P. M.. pro, . 
ceed pursuant to decree of tho Circuit Court of Rnck- lug bam, rendered on thu 0 th day of October, 1875, in 
the chancery canso therein pending in style ' Samuel 
Shaver, ka., vs. Goo, B. Shaker's ex., Ac.,'-' proceed 
to nsccrtaiu nnd report tho names of the heirs and dis- 
tribi^ees of Oeo. B Sliaeffcr,.do(yd, and tho iilmvo of 
tho parchaso money for tho land sold undsr decree i-u 
thiu-cuuHo to .which each is entitled. 
V. A. DAINGERFIELD, c. C. W. C. Compton, for Complainants—nuv'25-4vv 
YlBfHNlA, TO WIT: -In tho Clerk'* OUlcc ol the 
Circuit Court of <Rockingham county, on the 
422ud cl%' of No.verpber, A. D. 187,5; 
Aaroft ji, WilsoAi, .......... .^.... Cow^ilaljiant. 
■W. 
Oeorgo B, Clower and Ella P. Glower, Ids wife, and 
CJiarjes Clower, Nrllie UL Glower,-wid AcofRdio Clow- 
or, the children of ^aid George and Ella, Samuel 
jUowmau, adm'r of Robert Bowman, dee'd. and J. P. 
Itolstou, adm'r of Wm. McK. Wartmau, lato trustees 
for said JUUa J?. .ClovverL.^.. . ._,.... .... ^pofeuiiutB. 
IN CKANCER'X- 
The obieqf of.tho above suit is to^ow.tb^tn cqrtain lion on the house nnd lot, now .vwncd and occupied py 
said Wilson, in Harrisoubnrg, Va., iu favor of Robert 
Bowman, for Ella F. Clower, for $000.00 has 
been fully p.iid gIXmid satislied. 
And al]i(\«.vit bi^ug mode tha,t the. ,Dn^id1{la'1tq. Deo. 
B. Clower and Ella .F Cluwex, his wye, iiinl Charles Clower, Nellie M. Clower cud ^Ko^'.ie .Ciower, tho 
children of said George agd Ella, arc uou-rceidcuU of the State 01 Virginia. 
It is ordered that they do appear here within one ijoufch alter due publication of this order, and answer 
1 ne Plahititrs bill or do what is ncreasary to protect 
their interests, and that a copy of this order bo pub- 
lished once a week fcr four successive weeks in tho Old Com mon wealth, a newspaper published In Hnrri- 
sonburg,-Va.. and auothor copy thereof posted nt the 
front door of tho«CuUft(House of,this Uoputy, ou the first day of tho iie^titer^ ,q .Uip Cirouit (kmrt flf said 
County. Teste: J. H. c. p. c. 
Berlin, p. q. uov 'iC-Juv 
\riUGINIA. Ttl-WIT:—In the Claris Office of the ' Circuit of Boeklngham county, on -tho Urd 
day of.Beccmlwr, A..®., 1875: 
L. W. Kaylor, ex'r of VV. S. BaqgUw, -doe'd, Cpmp't. 
■wi. 
G. W. Wyaji^stpd J^ouisa M., bis wife, J. P. Bolston, 
late S. K. C.. and as such a lininiotralur d. b. u. of 
S. G. Baugher, dee'd, A'Ucu W. Hnugher, W. M. 
Dorrough nssigiieo of A-lFn W. Baugbcr, bagkruiit, 
Evaline A. Baughor, Aiopzo Armstrong ami Mary 
S., bis wife, W. G. C. Dauglier, Henr'etta Baui.liur 
and Agnes and Rose Bauglier. lhe last three infant 
children of Fungmdez A. Baugher, dee'd. and Dan'l 
F. Baugher,   .JJefondHiitd. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of the above suit is to obtainithe specific 
performance of a contract of Side of .laud by JS. G. Baugbcr, in bis life time to W. R. Baugher. 
Anduffidnvit being made tliRt the Defendants, G. ! W. Wyaut and Loulfa M,, his wife,.AIouzo Armstrong 
and Mary S., and Daniel F. Baugher, are nou rcsi- 
dcnis of.thc State of Virginia, 
It is ordered that they do appear .hero within one 
month alter duo publication oljthlfc order, and ancwer 
the Pluintifi s or do .what is mcessnry to protect,their Interests, .apd .that a ropy of this 
■ order be published once a week fcr four Ruccessive week* in tho Old Commonwealth, a newspaper pub- 
lished in Harrisoubnrg. Va., and another copy thereof 1 
posted at tho front dour of tho Court-House.of this 1 
county, on.the.first day.Qf the uext.term of tho Circuit i 
Court of .said county." Teste: 
J. H. SHUE, c. c. c. r. 0. 
dec 0-iw 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 1 
'IlarrlsoubJirg, Va., December 1st., 1877. | 
To Mathias Hhowultcr, IVtor Hilo. wilmiuistrotor of 
John F. Showalter, dee'd, Agnes Showsltcr, Jamo- 
Scottund Polly his wife, John Adkin uud Lizzie his 
wife, Maggie Showalter. Eiuoja Rhowuitcr and Ed- 
ward Showalter, and all others vyhoui ijb may con- 
cern— 
Take Nut.Icc, That I have fixed upon TuFffDAi'. 
THE '-Mtii day of lri7.r>, at my oftlbe in 
Ibirrisonhnrg, •Vs.. to take the following accounts, re- 
quired by decreo of September, 1875, in the chancery cause pending in the 'hrcuit Court of llockiuglmm. iu 
stylo "Chriiitiau Haptman, Ac., vs, John F. Showul tcr's Adni'r, Ac ," viz: 
Jst—Aji ivgcoiipfc of the ludebi duoes of John F. Sho- walter's estate; 
'id--To settle tho a bniniatmtiou account of Peter Hiic, the adm'r of John F. Showalter. deed, and 
8d—Such other sccouuts as may be required by any 
party to said suit, or as may be deemed pm tLoont. dec2-fw F. A. DiyN^EUFl^LD. c. c. 
J. E. Riiller for.complninuut. 
^rASJflNGTOljr CITY. VA. MIDLAND k GRKA1 
TT " IJOUyKF.RN RAILROAD. 
Double Dully Train a between Baltimore nnd 
AUe youth and Southwest. 
Or, nRcr SUNDAY, fe'ov, 2Sth, P&sscngcy Trains 
will vun as follows: 
SOUTH BOUND. MAIL EXPRESS. 
fctfty.o tlmme..v " WaHbingtou.... 
" Alexsudria  
«• Gordousville.... 
" ('harlottcsville.. 
Arrive at Lynehbi^'lb 
Arrive,^ Danville.,... 
^ ,$•«.*. 8.(»(> u. m. 
8.85 | 




$O|0O p. m. 
11.88 p. iu 
12 33 a. in. 
.4 53 a. m. 
5.51 " 
0.15 " 
12.59 p. m. 
NQJ?TH ^OJJND. MAIL. EXPRESS. 
Leave Danville Daily 
" DviiOfiblirg .... 
" Cbai lot! csv illy 
" •GordouaTille... 
Arrive nt Alexandria . 
" Washington... 
" Baltimore  
0.05 a. m. 
0.45 •• l.lo p. m. 
2.30 " 
0.50 " 7.30 " 
| 0.25 " 
3.00 p m. 





 mm.  
\7r.IRQI.MA, TOrWiT-i—In 4be derm's Offlco of tho 
AJUrcuit Court of Rockingham bounty, ou iho 
iGth day of November, A, D.( 187*1; 
Jacob P. E^ujcr  ..Complainant. 
VS/ 
Solomon P. Reamer, is his own rigbl and or executor of John Cqifmup, dee'd, .Stuuiu-l H. Ailgbnugh, ad- 
in ulstrator of F. T. H. Warren, dee'd. Samuel B. 
Allebuugh. edm'r of R. W. Thurmond, dee'd, Abnnu Neff, Magdaicini McD. Oolfmau, executrix of Isaac 
G. coffman, dee'd, George W. Wnsclte, Joseph M. 
Stevens, adm'r of Wm. G. Stephens, dee'd, John A. 
Herring, adm'r of Dr. Wm. Berring, dee'd, Bolmaou 
• Bnrtner, — Huffman, M. Jones, cv).e/m(^r of David 8. Jones, d^o'd, qiyjor npk.uowR |4.rti( » 
liHurcqt,     . ..DefeudauU. 
ON ^lANCERY. 
The object of the above suit is to enforce a deed of 
trust, executed by Holomon P. Reamer to E. T. H. 
Warren, Trustee, iu Janunry, 1800. on a certain honas 
and lot situated 011 German street, in Uarrisouburg, 
Va., conveyed to said Reamer by David S. Jones and 
wife; to ascertain what debts are secured by tbe samo 
and remain unpaid; who are the boueflcinrics therein, 
and to ascertain any other liens thereon, and to sub- 
ject tbe said house aud lot to tulo to sniisfy the Ileus 
thereupon. 
' And affidavit being made thnt tho Defendant, S M. Jones, is a non resident ol tho Btato of Virginia, ni.d 
thivt there aye other unknown pa« ties in interest. Lt is ordered that they do appear -here within ono 
month after due publication of this order, and answer 
the Plaintiff's bill, or do what is uecesfiury to proUct 
Jbcdr .iiMwests, and tliat a copy.pf^is .order bo pub- 
lifibed pnee a week for four successivo weeks Ip tho Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in 
sonburg, ya.. and another copy thereof posted at ty/a 
front dpor of the Court-IIouse of this county, ou 
first day J4ext.term of the Circuit Court of said 
, County.. Tcate.; 
J. H. BHUjE, c. c. c. n. c. | J. 8. H, p.. q.— 
A NEWMAN Jopa Bishop nnd Margaret 
• G.o Vji-o». wj.-,.. ............... Couiplainants. 
*4, 
David II. Ra'ston, S. R. .G., and as such adm'r d. b. n. 
of Jouattiaii PcjiIo, doe'd : ..Defendant. 
In Chance);/ (n the Circuit Court of Rockingham counlj/. 
Extract from dccr^» i»»dered ul tho Fentember 
.terpi, 1875; 
"U U #divdgedf .crd^rAd, jmd decreed ^hnt this canso be referred to ono Master Comnis Joners 
.of Ijils Cqprt wRh tuatructions to examine, slate, uud 
settle tho fo lowing accounts, namely: 
1st. An .account of tin: £c.uts and profits of fho 
Beaver Creek tract ol lion^ ip the bill mcnti. ned, niter 
tho death of the mqther of the ComplainantR, whilst 
.Uio Tcime.wasAP.tUc .of .tho Ihdoudont intcs- taie, nnd wJUt wA>ic.h Jic y.^s .properly chargeable. 
2nd. aii iicc<)unt^ufifbe .ren is nnd profits of (bo In- 
terest of the mother of tho Complainants in the 120 acre tract devised by Henry Binlth to his widtw, 
from the doafcii of the mother of Complninunts. slid 
whilst it was in (he bands ol the ^De.tendnut iuti state. 
8rrt. An see.-unt showing the residuum of Henry 
Smith's estate, after tho payment.of his debts, funeral 
cjyjcns s and all other proper charges, and what 
amount came into tin* hinuU" of said decedent as tho interest of ,iLe .niotlu r of Complainauta in that rtsi- 
dmmb.and at what date. 
4th. Any other account which any party may re- 
quire urJhegJviupni.ssionor deem of imporiunce." 
The partics to tbe.ahove entitled cause and idl oth- ers iiitercstod therein are hereby notified that 1 h.tvo 
fixed lipQU Wednesday, the 29ih day of December, 
187-», r.t my office in Harrlsonburg, Va., as the timo 
and place of tukiug the accounts directed by tho nboto 
deorco. nt which timo nnd place they will attend nnd 
do what is necessary to protect their respective inter- 
cstH.in tho premisi s. Given under my hand ns rommissioucr iu Chancery 
this Ist day of December. 1«7.». 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 0. c. Roller, p. q.—-decQ-Iw 
comms^ioAixsii's notice. 
ELLEN V. THURMOND, who sues by Edward R, 
I'calo, her brother and next friend......jComp't. 
vs. 
D. 11. Ralp.ton, 8. R. r.., and as smh ftdirInlstrator d. 
b. n. of Jonathan Peale, dec'U, uud Robert A. Thfir- 
 dJeftudapfR. Ik Chanceuy in the Cjucuit Couut of UocKiaq^if 
Counts. 
'It is adjudged, ordered, and decreed that this 
cause bo referred .to one of tho Must<-r Commissionors of tbiii Court with iustructious to cxamiuo, state, and 
settle tin* feljowipg Recounts, namely: 
Ist. A'i account of the rents ayd p^pfita qf Beav- 
er CTeek property in tho bHl memlouel. alter the 
death of the nether of Coinplaiuant. whilst the same was ip tjio Lands of the Defendant Intestate, aud 
with which ho was properly chargeable. 
2nd. An account of-the r-nts and prcfitf qf Jhp Jq- 
turcst of tbe niqtbnr .of Complainant in thg 120 acrrs 
deviscd-by Henry Smith to his widow, from the death ot the mother of Complainant, and whilst it was in thu 
hands of tho Lolendunt intestate. 
3rd. An account showing the residum of Henry 
Sroith'u estate, after tho payment of bis debts nn i s!i 
other proper charges, and what amount came Into the 
hands of said decedent, aslhe ii^tere^t of iho mother 
of CompfluinutU in thai rc^idiijim, at wb^t date. 
4th. Any other account which any par-ty may re- 
quire, or the Conunissioher dee.m.W imporlaiie(«. 
Sth. An account showing the pocuulary '•'Audition of 
Robert A. Thuripoqd, and what amount Is neeessAry 
nud proper to be decreed to tho CJoinplaWant lor her 
separate use and support." 
The parties to the above entitled cause pud all oth- 
ers luterestod therein arc hereby notified that I havo 
fixed upon WedncBdny, the S9tb day of December, 
1875, nt my office in Harrisouburg, Va., na tho timo am* place of Inking tb« necffunts directed by the abova 
decree, h«.which time .'viiu iHuee'thoy will attend and 
do what is neco-Hiiry to protect their respective inkr- 
esta iu Urn pvemif.Od. 
Given under my hand as.Comfiiisslouor in Chancery 
this 30th day ,of ii'ovcmbcr. 1875. 
PENDLETON DRYAN. c. o. Holler,.p. q.rrduc'-Aw 
CIUR^IS .YA^ES, C'omplaiuauts, 
A vs. Saniucl Allebuugh, lato Sheriff of Rockingham 
covt^y and ns such adminstrator of Jacob Cole, do- ceasod, Delilah Wood, J. P. Ralston, late H. R. C., 
nud as such adrulnistrntor of Abraham Colo, doe'd!, 
t- •*—, widow of Abrnlism Colo, de«-'d, and In- fant children of Abraham Cole, dee'd •Dcl'uts, 
In Chancery iu the Circuit Court of Uo^j.ingham. 
Extract from Decrkk. rendered therein Octoljer 10th, 1875:—"This chumc is relcrreibto one ol the Com- 
niissloners of tills Court:to take an aceouni of tlio hd- 
ministra ion of the estate* of Jacob Colo, doe'd., by bis 
adminlrttrator; to take an account of the n^counta and doings of S. It. Allebuugh, a special coratuiHHioDcr ap- 
pointed to Nidi ci'ctain.rfalrCHtite.of Jucoljpolo, dee'd: 
t(» bike an account of the unpaid liabilities of the said 
Jacob Colo, dou'd; to roi.ortfhe unpaid charge, il any', 
resting on .the hinds dovlHcd by Jacob Cole, dee'd, fo Abraham.Colo* to report the unpaid charge, if any. 
resting ny.t 10 1a"4b ,,,■ HU* /Gqbriel fiVotid. devised jo 
her b> Jacob Colo. dro'dAto report ths unpaid charge 
if an *, letting ou Ruo'latids doviwd by Jacob Cole 10 Plillit. r!nl.. .nU V,. tU.  1"' 
' . ,'* "X > «•-- —• I—< —-Ub ^1 liG a.-.-zr. And fc^j^.Cofumintiouer will report any other matieri 
deemed perUueut by himself or that m*v l>e r. quired 
b/ v«) Mbytod or so report, d by any parly interested. 
And tbe said Commissioner is directiul to advertise 
the time uud pluco oT taking k^d^ouuts for four 
weeks in a newspaper puVUshed 1^ ir^rrl^nibnrg. and 
such liutiiu.nhvwe dirucfed shall be CjUUlvalent ti» por- 
sousl service of noticeeach of tbs partii M bereto.'-' 
R^The parties .to the abitve entitled ^ ^ ^ j odium interested are hereby notified, t' at 1 havv Axt d 
At Wanhlugbm, passengers make close couuc^Ion 
with all the lines to and from tho North and JJ'e^: at 
Danvills, twice daily, with 4ioutb and Bonthwest; nt 
Lynchlmrg. twice dally, to Mcmphia Atl.v tx. New GrlcHiiH, Arkansas and Texas, and td GordonRville and 
Charlottesville. by Mail Train, with Ches. k Ohio R. 
K.. East and West. Twice twuuuuti ju to Rich- 
inond. 
MANAEHA.S DIVISION. | 
Loavo Wasblngtop ilpUy, except Sunday, at 8:50 ». 
in., AleXNUdrla at ni.; urriyu Slr/isbnrg 4:40 ' 
p. in. Leave Slcnsliucg atfiiOJ q. m., and gel ul Ah a- 
uudria at 3:30 p. n> < 
WAUIIENTUN BRANCH. 
Counoclion between Wurrcnton and Main Line, with 
Mull Tmin only, leaving Wusbuigtou H:0Un. ui.. Alex- 
RUdi'ia a. in. I'ULL.MAN BLEEPERflnin through without chungc 
between Baltlmure and New Orleans, via Lynrhbiirg. 
Kaat TauiKNMee and Atlanta lino ienvlim KaJiimore nt 8:!H> a. in. AUo Hleepera bet*vi*eu Baltimore and 
Lynchburg, frooi Bait.more ICiffM) p. in. 
Through tlckt'ts to Florida, and all tho Roiiih aud 
IVeft, bj thu many dlflVm nl lines, at lowest rates, 
G. J. rOKKACJJL, GwU. Manaaar. 
J. H. BR JADCb. Citii. i. A. uw^. u 
.• 'Bader ^y b ^d aa Con.m'ssU aorlu Chnnocrr. Ibis l-i day of DiH-embu1. is?-.. 
w""1'4.*,. .. I-ENOLF.TON UlivaX, c. e. Haas ^ I'ail.-rson. p «j 
LONG & HELLER 
UiiliC u UiifCiuU; ftT 
n O O XT! X^S. X Q . 
•nrtoir r la lynrm-lit, ta tiiMu bnsriaa lukrii.nti a 
Uu«. bull and sue. noviH 
LOh^ A UffM EH Loep a fine Uuu fHai,. 
Uw . ui 
Old Commonwealth, i . pbofesmosai; cards. MISCELLANEOUS. 
The sugar liouse boiler on the Fair- 
fnx plantation,Inenr Frank 1 in, Lb., ex- 
ploded Friday night, killing three 
rnou. 
There is continued trouble between 
foreigners and CJhinese. American 
miovu'Darico and ladies are assailed by 
mobs in Nankin, and an English lady 
was attacked at Jaku. 
The British minister in Yeddo is 
making strenons effort to prevent the 
selection of Americans for positions of 
IruBt under the Japanese goverumout. 
Flora Temple was put in breeding in 
1808, and since then has produced three 
foals, the last one iu 1871. Hhe is still 
living, and now, in her thirty-first year, 
active, c'.eau-liiabed, strong and vigor- 
ous. 
A bill has been intodnecd into tbe i 
Virginia Senate to repeal the law 
transferring to the United States Gov- 
ernment tbe interest of the Stale of 
Virginia in the James River nud Kana- 
whs Canal. 
Cha'a Westoh, a negro, condemned to 
be hung at NowYorkon ilielTlhinst 
was married in bis cell, Saturday, to 
Ontbbine Guy, a white woman. John 
Dolan, another coudemucd murderer, 
waited on Weston. 
A huge black bear came down from 
tbe mountains above Milford, Pn., Sat- 
urday morning, entered the village, 
walked boldly down Water street, 
crossed the creek on the ice and esca- 
ped. This is the tenth bear seen in 
Pike county, Pa., this ssason, eight of 
which have been killed. 
News has been received in Wash- 
ington of the death in China of the 
Hou. Benjamin P. Avery, who Las 
been the- American minibtcr to that 
country. Mr. Avery was appointed 
nbont two years ago to succeed Min- 
ister Low at the Chinese capital. He 
was at Ike time a resident of Sau Fran 
cisco, Cal. 
Three prisoners in Circleville (Ohio) 
jail escaped Saturday, aftcrn desperate 
assault on the keeper, one with a knife, 
one wi'.h a red hot noker, while the 
thitd used his hands. The jailor es- 
caped the knife, but caught tbe j ok t iu 
ins bund and was badly burned. Ho 
was tbe felled with it to the flo jr. Two 
of the fugathes were recaptured, but 
the third, named Francis Dunton, is 
still at largo. 
Willnm Aiden, on Englishman, 
living at Cleveland, O., having aqunrtjl 
with his wife Saturday momiug, seized 
an axe and severed her head from her 
body. Ho then went to the bouse of 
Mr. Goo. L. Benton, where his step- 
daughter was boarding, and assaulted 
her with nu axe and a hammer mutila- 
ling her terribly, and it is thought 
fatally. Mrs. Benton, who attempted 
to interfere, wns also seriously and 
perhaps fatally injured. When arres- 
ted Aiden was coolly settling up his 
books and papers. He said that his 
wife, (who was a widow when he mari 
ried her,)and his stepdaugbler were 
"stealing him out of his bouse and 
home" and the trouble in (he mor- 
ning originated iu his charging his 
wife with concealing money from him. 
——MEAT BARSMM—— 
LONG & HELLER'S 
1UVXSG A L.VUGX JTOCK OF 
DKESS GOODS! 
r.rul ilesirous lo close them out, wo now offer them at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Any one wishing ouything in that lino wijj do well to 
vmII ut • LO.\€ & KLXfiKU'S. 
Chestipeake and Ohio Railroad. 
ON ami fiftor Scptombor 2,1875, pHUsengcr Tminu 
will rnn as lullows; 
FROM S TA UXrON— WEST WA RD. 
Jd'fivc Ktauutou at   .14.20 P. M 9.3.7 A. M 
Arrive Goahen a.yj p xb .... ..5.14 a in 
•• Millboro" fi SfO \) m.^, .54i€ tt iu 
" Covlngtop 7.5o p in....7^UC a m " White Sulphur 8.92 a m 
•* Ulnton 10.35 a m 
James kennev, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, nAJihisoKhOhO, VA. i 
•pHLvi 
P. A. DAIXtlKHFlKLD, 
ATTORKEY-AT-LAW, HARATsoiriiOBt). Va> j#3pOfBco 
BmitU side of the Public Square, in Swltzer'e new buUdihg. janlO-y 
LIGGETT & LURTY, 
PRACTICT5 LAW In *11 the Oourt*, Inferior, Appel- 1 late and Frdnral, Barhisonbttro, Ta. U J'OfBcn on 
Woet-Mnrket ntrect, nearly oppcello Locweubech's Store. Jbn29. 
EDWIN B. HAT, 
ATTORKRY-AT-LAW, CLAIM A*D COLLCTIOM AQEKT, 
liii Four-iind-a-hal/ Slrrtt, Wu*htngton, P. C. Spe- 
cial attention given to cloinie bofoee the depart- j 
menta, also to patent lar*. Julyl-tl* 
CHAi, A. TANCKT. KO. »• CONCAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW and !NflURANTCR AGENTS, 
lUnniaoNBUna, Va. ^Olflce—KeW Lhw Building, 
Weet Market etreot. JanU-y 
CHAS. T. OTERRALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAKlueOMntJna, VA- praotleen 
In all tbo Court* of Ilocklnghira, theFcdel'iU Courts 
at narrleouburg, and the Court* of Appeals nt Steniiton and Winchester. iJ^Olllc© iu "Slbert" 
Building," up stairs. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, UxitniBONDirno, VA.—Court*; 
Rot kiDghoni, Shcuaudoab and Augueta. Being now 
rut >! public life, prapo*c« to devote his whole time 
lo his profession. Oorrespondonco and hUBlnoss 
will recelNo prompt attention.   
WM. B. COMPTON, 
(LATK OF Wo on SON h COMPTON,) will continue the 
PrHctice of Lftw In the Courts of Hookingham; the 
Court of Appeal# of Virginia, and Courts of tbe Uni- 
ted Gtnte*. 
UnslneHB in the hands of Ibe lalf» flttrt will be«ttcndcc\ 
to as usual by tbe surviving partuor. [wf9-l 
G. VV. BERLIN, 
ATTOKNEX-AT-LAW. HAnniHONnuno,Va., will prac- 
tico in the Courts of Rockingham and edjolning 
counties and the United 8tutca Court* held at this 
place. garOffica in SwlUer'e now building on the 
PubHo Square. iuarl2 
J. sam*l iiarnsberger, 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, H MIRIPONDURO, VA.. will prac- 
tice in*11 the Courts of Rockingham county, the Su- 
preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the Platrlct 
and Circuit Courts of the United States holdcn at Uarrisonburg, - fob27-y 
JOHN PAUL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HABBISOMBUBa, VA., will prac- 
tico In the Courts o! Rockingham ami adjoining Counties, *nd in tbo United States Courts atHarri- 
couburg. rt3ff*"Onico iu the Old Clerk's Ofiioe.iu 
the Court-nouBoyanL  
OIT.kS. E. I1AAR. B. G. PATTERSON. 
HAAS & PATTERSON. 
ATTORNEYS-A TLA W. Harriponburg, Va. Will 
practice in all tbe Courts held In Rockingham coun- 
ty, and arc prepared at all Mini's to fllo petitions 
In Bankruptcy. Prompt attention given to collec- tions. OJhoein southeast corner of Court-Houso 
Htiuarc,  
RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAnnreoNRuno, Ya., practices 
in the Court* ol Rocklngbam and Shonandoah, and 
In tbe Circuit and DiRtrtct Courts of tbe United 
Btate* hold at Horriiiouburg, Va., and the Supreme 
Court of Appeals held at Mlaunton, Va. 
R. S. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, (late of Greene Co., Va-f) HAB. itisoNRDRo, VA.—Will prnctlco in nil he Courts of 
Rockingham and adjoining counties, also iu the 
Federal Courts of Uarrisonburg, and the Supreme 
Court of Appeal* at Blatiutou. Oolloctions prorupt- 
ly ut ten don to anywhere in tbe State. je24-y 
PENDIxETON BRYAN, 
COMMIKRIONER IN CnANCKRY and NOTARY PUB- 
LIC, llAURisomiURO, Va.—Will give special atten- 
tion to the taKlug of dopoftltlons and acknowledg- 
imnts anywhere in die county of Rocklngnam. Will 
also pvepnre deeds, articles of a^reemont and other 
contract*on very moderate terms. jurOftloe In tbo 
•'Hibert Bnildlng," a*me lately occupied by County 
Treasurer, (up stars.)  [H-y 
O. F. COMPTON, - 
ATTOUNET-AT-LAlV, llAunisoNDURO, VA., will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rockingham, Angnst»fli%d Sluu- 
ndoah counties. Prompt aiteution given to collec- 
tions. cud roturna mode at once upon receipt. Ilia 
cnnuectioQ with tbo Clerk's Ofllcn of this county 
will enable him to give valuable information to suit- 
ers and tlioae intorcuted In tlie records of this coun- 
ty. jffi-Othcc ut the Court-llouso for the present. Junc24-6m*  
I)K. T. CLAYTON WILLIAMS. 
OFFICE AND RRSUDENCE AT REVERE KOU^E. 
IlARniaoNBUEO. Va. anglO-l* 
DR. W. O. IIII.L, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Ofilce and residence, 
one door south ol Revere House. All calls in towti , 
and country promptly attended to. JdUlO-y 
DR. IL S. SWITZKR, Oentist, HAnisisr.NDttRG. 
VA. ffjp-OJIii'A near the Spring. Will spend four 
day* of every mouth in Mt. Crawford, commencing 
with th^Third Wednesday. y 
DUm yaANIC L. ttJlitt.UJ.9, DenlUt, 
Main St., near Episowal Cnuncu, 
llAURISONtUIRd, Va. 
When convenient, patients will please irmke eugagr- 
meuts iu order to suyo time and dl«mpp iutuient to 
Uiemselvcs. "" 20 
DR. !>. A. nrCHER, Surgeon Ccntlat, 
would rcapectlnlly Inform the public that, hav- 
ing located permanently ut Bridgewuter, -e i* pre- 
pared to fill, extract and insert tottb, and p.rlO:ir. ell 
other operations in his line. 
Ui' Office, two doors solith of Odd Follow*' Hull, ■ Brldgewater, V;e. juneil-tf 
 DRUGS, AC. _ 
LUTHER H. OTT7 
DEALERS IN 
Agricultural Implements 11 
HARDWARE, 
NAILS, SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
Homo Allocs, ^ko.. At*., 
SCCCESBOnS TO JONES B It OTHERS 
— Ettfit-Mnrkct Street,  
HARRISONR URO, VA. 




Hay jand Grain Horse Rake, 
manufactured by tho Hogoratown (Md.) Agrirultural 
Work*, and bo favorably known to the Farmera of 
nocktugham and adjoining counties. We have iu stock 
a full line of 
Corn Crushers, Bark Mills, Leather and 
Gum Belling, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shelters and 
_ DUSINESS CARDS.  
A. H. WILSON, 
&a<l<lIo and llnrneNm 3 In It or, 
IIARRISONBURO, VA., 
Would respectfully *ay to tho 
rv public that ho lias sold out his L1VEUV huBlnnH*, and can now devote all hi* time to the matiufac- 
! ^ure and s&io of all articles iu his i line. V 
SATISFACmON GUARANTEED! 
No matter what olhora may tell you, who deal In Bocoud-cla** Northom->mi<le goods, do not fail to call 
and see mt before purcAasiuffi 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
NB\V KKV18ED lEDITlOtV. 
Entirely rewritten by tho ablest writers on every sub- 
ject. Printed from new type, and illustrated with 
tievcral Thousand Engravings and Maps. 
( The work originally published under the title of 
Thf. Nkw Amsebican Crrxxir.nmA was completed in 
HOTELS AND SALOONS, 
THE SPOTSWOOD HOTEL, 
llarrlsonlmra:. A"a. 
V. B. LUCK, .  Prop riot a 
ri^FIK NEW HOTEL, Thi Hpol.wood, nnB.r 
X 'a. iwoprjctor.hlp of tho und-ralgnod, hi now 
Open and ready to receive Visitors 
T1ir •'•'"Wlrtment hn, lieon ron.wcB «ud reftitod from cfll.r to root, and i0 coroplelo order. It ie emphattrally a now hou.t, and it la doterniluert 
to in.kelt.Urnla, ooo of Ihn vary heat kept Hotel. 
In Urn Slate. The proprlotor ha. had very cnlargea 
exper ence for (Mfcen M , Hotel and Hnrlnea nroitrietnr. liavimr kArtt nl.l . . 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, liAAIN ST., | lAdlc*' and Gent'* Saddles and Dridlo*. of all style* 
__ .  ! prices} Martingale*, Wagon Raddle*, FnrmerH' 
UARRISONBURG. VA. Ilarncss, Carriage and n«ggy Hnrness, all complete; j Cart IlarDcs*, Collar*, Saddlery Trimmings, Blankets 
nwraszse»e««s' and in conntantly receiving large addition* to his i , 1,0 n,*llo the 
anperlur stock of" ^ 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
FATENT MEDICINES, TO TiEJL CITXZEiNS 
WMle Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils lor Painllng, r„ M 
Ludricatino and Tannkb*'Oils. -* • 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, „ —  1 ' TTavlng removed to Bkblintown, nkau Buidge- WINDOW GLASS, J I wateb, I am prepared to offer to tho public % 
Notions, t'nncy Articles tl-c., Ac f''11 of 
I offer for Bale a larire *11 fl u-nll oi'lcr-fml aDartflnr-if W ooloii GrOOCt-S. 
H E ,
I koon nu I Id nil nnd llontltr Vn* int e  xsnuCAN CYOLOrASDlA as co pleted in ti. J 1 i. . , . xf . ?8 • "otel and Spriuya ' 11 ,"! <, fl1"' KCftfiy For Sale 1863. alnoo which time tho wide clrnilatlou which It lypprictaj, h'ylng.kept the old Colmnhluu Hotel and 
ie '  t'  R l * nri i . nt oil .tt-iax. ha* attaluod In all part* of the United Qtato*. and the _ . . \ . HpOftawood Hotel, at nichmond. and tha 
su siio  
P
W l




sal g and we se ected B ortiuent
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of tho boat 
quality. 
I am prepared to furnish physicians and others 
with articles in my lino at a* reasonable rates as any 
s ine B e, b
signal developments which hare taken place in orory 
braimh of ncicnco, literature, and art, have induced the 
editor* and publishers to nubmit it to an exact and 
thorough revislnii, and to iasuo a new edition entitled 
The American Cyclopiodia. 
Within the last ten years the progress of discovery 
in every department of knowledge has made a net 
work of referouco an imporatiyc want. 
The movement of political nfTkirs ha* kept p«ro with 
the dificoveriea of Bcieuco, and their fruitful applica- 
tion to the indiiHtrial and useful arts and the conveni- ence and reflucraent of «oclal life. Great war*, and 
cvnseqnent revolution* have occurred, involving na- 
tional changes of peculiar moment. The civil war of 
our own country, which was at ita hoigbt when the 
last volnmo of tho old work appeared, ban happily 
been ondeu, and a new course or cnininercinl and iu- 
dustrial activity has been cominenped. 
Large acocssioriB to our Kengraphlcal knowledge have 
been made by the Indefatigable explorers of Africa. 
The groat political rovolutious of the last decade, 
with the natural result of the lapse of time, have ^/w/ a'-fr a*—aX t-% €"■> g-'x r^l scs ' brought Into public view a multitude of new men, 
whose uaroos are in every one's mouthy and of whoee 
ron«lBtlUfi of Cloths host of duo blno Casslmoros Cas- 'ive""r.7 on" '"'"W. tUo iiartiWkUrs. ahiMles, bl.akou, Stookiim yam. Ac., Jto., also a „i, h»vl
c,b"" V",?. ,nd in",0,;tnn' 
pertor quality of Vonotlan Carpotius. malntAlno.1, of which tho details arc as yet prosory. d 
Ered Cutters, Cucumber Wood Well other oshAiishment in tho vaih'y. 7 /t; . . tj 7 . sti • Spfciul ata-utlon paid Up the coiupouading of Phy ana tistern Pumps, Iron and Chain aician*'rreaciipikmo. 
Pumps, Cast Bled Shovels for Com rcnm,n8 ,'lth wl11 b8 to 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse Pulilie imtronai:!' rcapcntfully solldleri. 
Hay Forks. ■ ^ n- OTT- 
NEW STOCK OF a^-UICl'ATRS ON HAND, at all times, for all the Machinery wo soil. Also for the Wood Reapers and 
Mowers, Bradley and Hhlrkle'e Plows. A full line of 
a l e e i etiutr  
, I am prepared to exchange for WOOL, at ruling 
I market rates, 
j Carding, Spinning, launfactnring of Goods 
i to order, at as low rates ss any Mill In tho Vnllny, 
I Having for many years enjoyed n favortthlo reputation 
| as a msnufaeturer. I am prepared to gimrautee ner- 
foct satisfaction to Bit, 
Apr. M lOTBy THOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
i FLOUR I LXOUiTl FLOUR! IMPROVED LAMPS!!F 0 BI ™UR I FLOURI 
BURNERS, I   
LANTERNa, CHIMNIES. NON-F.XPLOSIVE OOAL "D r> 1 rl rp n TXT o f TV/r -I 1 1 Oil 
OIL, and EVEUYTHUW IN' THE LAMP BOODS Ij I 1 U ii, (3 W Oj L Gj ' LV1 1 i 1 S' 





JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE, 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEMPLE. 
Harvesting Tools, FARM BELLS,^Ci- 
der. Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns, Wash Tiibs, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peck and Half-bushel Meas- 
ures, Picks, Mattocks, Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Corn Planters, Horse 
Corn Planters, Manilla and Hemp 
Rope, Rook and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypacker's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINE OP 
MECHANICS' TOOHS, 
FAME S' ail M1LDEES1 MRDWA6E, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
Agents for tho BXCELSIOlt Cook Stoves. 
We are preprrcd to take orders for Threshern, Iteap- 
flra, Mowers, and other Mechluery, 
Special agency for Rockingham er.d Pemlleton 
conufiPH of I'TIICK & CO 'S IMPROVED i ORTABi.E 
STEAM ENGINES, for Agricultural and other purpo- 
rob; aiao their Circular Saw Mills. Ageuts for the 
BLANOHABD PATENT CHURNS. 
/59-GASH paid for Bones, old Iron, Lead, Bross and 
Copper. 
tiASSMAS, TREIBER & CO. 
^'Agencies solicited. 
UA1B. TOOTH, NAIL AND CLOTH BUUSHE*. CO- 
I.OONKS, HAIR OILS. PACE POWDER ft. HAIR 
DVKS, AND A-OR EAT VARIETY OF OTHER TOILET REQUISITES, FOR SALE AT 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
Next to Masonic Temple. 
D. u. CHIOURK. p. n. nuygoar. 
PAINTS. MACHINE OILS, DYE-STUFFS, VAR- 
NISHES. SPICES. PUTTY, "MATCHES, TRUSSES 
AND SUPPORTERS, 8HOULDER-BHACRS, AND 
ALL ARTICLES USUALLY SOLD IN DRUG 
STORES, FOR SATE AT 
JAMES L AVIS'S DRUG! STORE, 
Next to Mneoujc Temple. 
Looli for Big GOLD MORTAR Sign. 
TO ALL MEN--A SPEEDY CUR¥. 
WEAKNESS of the Back or Limb*, Kidneys, Bladder, and Urinary Organs, Involuntary 
PiBcliargeH, Gleet*, Strictures, Seminal Wt a knees, Iqv 
pyfanpy. Ringing in the Fat,- Dimuoss of Sight, or GRL 
dine**, DiHeane in tho Htgd, 'Tbroat, Nose, t>r Shin, 
Liver, Lung*. Stomach, or Bowels, and all thjone Sad 
and Melancholy Effects Proibjved by Early Habits of 
Youth, viz: Geue.ral Orgauto Woitkuess. Pain In the 
Hiftwl, or Book- ludlgestiou. Palpitation of tho Heart, 
Nervonsuess, Timidity, Trembling*, BashfulneHH, 
BRID0EWAT15R, Vi. 
JAM makiijpr tha h-.t of FAMILY and RXTIU 
FLOUR, which X am Belling allowoel market i.Iob. 
I am prepared to grind every unin'e wheat Reparalely 
when Pf) dpaired. I give ahnrta and bran mixed, 
Til. Mill is under the control pj 
GEORGE W. WHITE, 
who, dnrlng a Rticooaafnl inanapcmrnt of eleven yeare 
caiiRed thlR Mill to enjoy a reputation eecoud to none 
in tho Valley. 
angiil-Cm ISAAC MARSHALL. 
The Hnrrisoubarg Irou Foundry. 
I». IJlt-VUIVlMY A CO.. 
MANTJrAOTDilF.P.S OF 
LIVINGSTON PLOWS 
HJLL-SJJ)K PLOVfS, srilAWrCPTTERS, CANE 
MILLS, ROAD-SilRiPKRS. 
Horao-Pnwer and ThreRhor ItepuirH, Iron KcitioH, 1'oilflhed Wagon Boxca. f m 
AndlrouR, Circular Saw MillR, f.irn M'pelSft ffBWJ 
and Flaator OruaherB. Also, a Buporlor 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and oil kinda of Mill Gearing, ire. FINISHING of 
every doacriptiou, done et xeaaonable prices. 
„ , , F- BBADLEY U CO. Sw, iaonburg, janS-y 
only in tho newspaper* or In tho tranBient publiea- 
tlon* of tho day, but which ought now to take their 
place in permanent and authentic bietory. 
In preparing the prosfnt edition for the preo#. it 
has accordingly been the idfp of the editor* to bring 
down tho information to the lateKt po*Hih1e dates..am} 
to furninh an accurate account of the most rooent dla- 
cororios in Rclence, of every fresh production in litera- ture, and of the newest iuventious In the practical 
arts, as well as to give succinct and original record of 
the progro** of political and historical events. 
The work hos been begun after long and careful pre- 
liminary labor, and wlib tho mqnt ample rcaourccs for 
carrying It on to a fincccRsful termination. 
None qf the original otercoiype plates have been 
used, but every page has been printed on new type, 
forming iu fact a now Cyclopiodia, with the tame plan 
and compass as it* predecessor, but with a far greater 
pecuniary expenditure, and with such improvement* 
In it* composition a* have been EUggestcd by longer 
experience and enlarged know1ed«f. 
The illustrationH which are introduced for tho flrBt 
time in the present edition have been added not for 
the sake of pictorial effect, but lo give greater lucidity 
and force to the explanations in tbe text. They em- 
brace nil brnnchcfl of science and of natural history, 
the famed S|>o|tawood Hotel, at Richmond, and the 
Jordah Alum Spring* In Rockbridgc. He it quite nma 
he may claim, here In the Valley of Virginia, to b* 
able lo keep a Hotel. Ho therefore invite* the peonfo 
of Rockingham and adjoining countiea and the travel, 
lug public to call at tho SroTrawooi) and aeo whethoa 
he undorstaud* the buBiuoH* of hi* life. 
It la scarcely necoB«aiy to say that the table, tho parlor* and the cbamhcrB wUl always bo found flwreeo, 
ble. ^ 
The proprietor, in concluBlon, 1* quite aure the peo, 
pie of the Valley will cordially sustain th,H effort tq 
efllahlieh a flr»t-clft*a Hotel, auch as the BnotUwocxl 
flhall be, in Ilarriaonbiirg. 
My OmnLbu* will ahvay* be ready to convey pasaeni 
gera to and from tht BpotUwood. 
uov5.'74-tf C. B. LUOE, Prop'r.. 
REVEIilJ 1 ' 
(FOItMEItLV KfFIMOER HOrBC,> 
H ARRISONRUBa. VA. 
This House ha* been thoroughly repaired and fnrw 
nlnbcd throughout with hew and tasty furnitme. Ja 
convonlvnfcty located to |ho telegraph oilce, banks and other buBinc** houae*. 
The Table will always he supplied with the best the 
town ami city market* afford. Attentive Bervauts em- 
ployed. » 
The Im-kr ami commodlouR MabllnR niicdifd ta thi. Hotel iu under tho mfmagcinont of Mr. If. GATES. 
aE. LUPTQ,S;.MA!'Y 0- L01,T0S' troprietr.^ 
G" B'. STHOTHER. j C',-Kn"1'- 
 -April IB ]y 
A HEARTY TVELCOME TO ALL 1 
The Polloot House, 
between tho Revere Houho and Spnlawood Hotel, 
which has recently been flttod up, i* flrst-clas* in all 
It# nppointrncnt*, and offers a hearty welcome to all. 
-THE BAR- 
IinR a fltiR itock of HflUorR cf the I cat brand.. clffarR. i Ac. Among tho llquorR are the "Live (ink Ryo 
WhlRkcy," "Good or Gold, Bourbon," "IluincB.y 
Cognac," 4c 
O. R
in p Ko i er mi n n t m u j-tu, rprrr, r> lycrrr * rrn *Ti"n 
c n ntiunR lt J-" IilMj IClLn Jt'l 1 
o R oR Rcien c ii li a everv dellruwr of tn. _  . ..... 
and depict tho moat f&motiR and remarkable featurca Can bo bad at all hour. ov'ftTFue utnTia'8 
of Ruenery, ercbltcctucc, and art. rr well or the v„rlon» rgamo, | processes of racchnnios nnd inamilacturos. Although 
iutended for instruction rat her than embolllsbracnt, 
no pains have boon si>arcd to inpuro their artistic ex- 
cellence; the coHt of their exccuiion Is enormous, and 
it is believed they will find a welcome reception as nn 
admirable feature of the Cycloprodia, and worthy of it* 
high character. 
Tho work 1* aold to Subpcribf-ra only, payable on de- 
li very on each volume. It will be, completed in six- 
teen large octavo volumes, each coutsluing about 800 
page*, fully illustrated with several thousand Wood 
Engravings, and with UUlnorous colored Lithographic 
Maps. 
Prices and Stylo of Rinding, 
In extra Cloth, per vol....,     .$8.00 
In Library Leather, per voi......  O.oo 
fn Half T^tr/cry Mornco, per wjl... 7 00 In Half Russia, extra yilt, per vol 8.00 
In Full iVoroco, antique, gill edges, per vol .10 00 
In Full Russia, per vol     10 00 
Eleven volumes now ready. Succeeding volumra, un- 
til completion, will be issued once in two mouths. 
"^Specimen pages of tho Amerxoah Cyclopjedia, 
showing lyp#, illu.BtratiQUB, epc., will be scut gratia, on 
appliealion. 
FmST-CLAKS CANVABK^q AOEN-TS WADjTKD. 
Address tho Publishers, 
D. APPLETON & CO., 
549 & 551 Broadway. N, Y» 
May G, 1876. % 
BcptaO-t may 11 
tho bent stylo at*short notice. 
«. W. POLLOCK. Hupt. for Mrs. Mary Pollock. 
Palace of Photograpliy, Xreiber Gassian. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
STATIONERY 
bodings. Aversion to Society, Self-Diatrust. Love of 
Solitude, Imaginary Fear, elo., the Direful UrsLilts of 
Early IndiscrctiMU, which renders Marriago ImposHl- 
ble, destroying both Body and Mind. 
TO YUPHO MBX* 
Married persona, oryMrng men contoinplattng njcv,- riagc. sufff.n'ing from Organic and Pbysical Weakness, 
Loss of Procreaiive I'owcr, Irapotenoy. Prostration, 
Exhausted Vitality^ Involuntary Diacharges, Non- 
F.rectillty, Hasty EmiBHious, Palpitation of the Heart, s NorvoiiH Excitability, Di-cay of the PbysJcal and kirn-* 
tal Powers, DefaligMnent of all the Vital Forces and 
Functions, Nervous Debility, Loss of Manhood. Geue- 
ral WcftkuosH «f the Organs, and every other unhappy 
disqualillcations; Kpcedily removed and full Manly 
vigor routorcd. 
Inclose Stamp to use on reply. Address 
OVER OTT fc SHUE'S DRUG STOGIE, MAIN ST.. 
ITai*rlsonl> u "Vft. 
Pictures In all stylos, from the oldest to 
the very latest. 
Vcstou Enriiislied Pictnres a Specialty. 
Call at any time and you wlli b.o promptly 
waited upon. decSUf * 
OSS AS. R. GIBBS. 
FASHIONABLE BOOT ani SHOE-MAKER, 
POST-OFFICE DDILDINO, MAIN &TREET, 
O P JP jQ 9 Jt T E 8 H A C K L E T T ' 8 CORNER, 
• Haurisonuubo," Va. 
rilHE very neat of work nt thp lowest llv-^^ft 
1. lug price* No competition .with any. 
Equalled by few—inferior lo iio#k0. • C^l 
and see soui'! of our Buprrb work. PubLo 
patronage solicitod. Don't forget where. 
septld-y 
J. ID, qplii'ioEjT 
DEALER IN 
BLANK BOOKSi 
dr. Johnston, Coal and Iron Lands. 
Eunawha Fulls.  
Chfll'lcKtOU  Huntington  
Cincinnati  
....I'.SS p m 
... .3 .Ua p m 
... 6 45 p in 
,.... 6:0U a m 
FA sr ward: J^iavc Ftaiintou at 10:45 i. M ]Cr20 P. M. 
Arrive at (JJioi iottcHvilic 12:45 P. M.. .l'2;0aA. • 
" l.ynchbnrg 5:30 1 ' 0:15 • J 
" GordonaviUe 2:C5 • ' 1:13 • • 
•' Washington 7:39 • « .....0,33 A.. • 
" Kicbmoud 6:40 ' * 4:45 A. ' 
Train leaving Btaunton r.l 10:45 a. m., and 4:20p. m. 
runs daily (except Hunday) Htopping at all regular sto- 
iiatiP between Kicbmoud and Oovingtou. 
Traiais leasing SUunton »t 3;35 a. m., and 10:20 p. 
«U., run daily, stopping wt all regular stations between 
Huntingtou and Covington, and ut Millboro', Goolien, 
WayueHboro', Afton, Gmnwood, MecLuiuna River, 
Ivy, Charlottesvllle, Gordonsvillo Junction and Rich- 
mond. 
TRAINS ARRIVE AT HTAUNTON A3 FOXXOW8: 
Express from Richmond, (dally) 9.30 a. 51 
•• " iluntiugton, •• 10.15 P. M | 
Mall *' Richmond, (ex-S«u} 4.1R " •• I 
•• Covington ^ 10.35 A •' 
For rates, tickets and information apply to J. W 
Hopkins, Agent at Staunton, Vn. 
iCONWAY R. HOWARD. Gen. Pass. andY. Ar;<ait. W. M. 8. DUNN, Qenerul Manager. 
Aiec2-tf • 
The AMEEICAN ■ FAEHER, 
the pioneer farm journal in America, and so long the 
exponent of the ogricnltu rnl interests of this snction, 
Leg in a January Ist, anew volume under tho san.e 
control as lor thirty year* of Its existence. 
It will cuntiimo to be •active In tvery branch of Rgri- 
•rnUm'Ul improvomeut. nud devoted to the true inter- 
« hu of the Inrmiug clu**. 
Containing uctliing sensational or flashy, It is meant 
to suit the wauts ol intelligent and rc-Hding fermer*, 
nud their famillQ-t. 'J hiM.d!tors receive tho aid of a 
large number of eorr. sponduutl, Dmiueut in their re- 
npcouvo hrauohe8; ami in* each number, besides tho treatment cf^ho ntapli crop*.'the m*uiigeineut, uses 
and a{ip .< au>i of liorae-made and octittcial manu cs nnd fcrt» izer* will be luund somotlnug seasonable for 
tho 
J^unn., Darn-Yard, Sbcef) Fold^ 
Orchard, Vineyard, Garden, 
Dairy, Poultry-Yard, Apiary, 
^Vindow Garden, Greenhouse, Lawn, 
Workshop And Household. 
Ktih'cHjition $1.6(Vn-yo«r. To (dub* of five or more, only £ I each. All pbstagb prepaid by us. Any x^erson 
sending leu or more namcg at $1 each will receive an 
extra ropy free. Agont* wanted everywhere. Cash 
cuumiissiuus paid. Addrus-'. 
Si ML. HANDS k BGN. 
PublihRrrs Amebican Farmer. OoeSMw b North St., Dalthuore, Md. 
A fEBY DESlRiULE HOUSE AliB LOT, 
IN RRlDOEWATER, VA.. 
OPri'jRKD AT I'llIVATK MALE. 
 o 5171 to sell privately my House and Lot, situated 
next door to Col. Armstrong's * <Wnr » 1. 'ad n<»w (km untied by Mr. E. 
hou. who will show the pro-J 
any one wishing to < \Hniiuo| 1 proporly will be m dd very 
on very reaaunsble terms, 
••mis. Ac., roll ou Oipt P 
y to   v 
Ttie nnw
ami * 
or t.-rni* , 
igewutor. Vs., fa county, \ 4. i' udiross ine ut Fort Del 
LONG 





Mktw. E Chtjuch, South—Rev. S. S. ROSZE1., 
Pastor. Servlceaevery Snnday, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 
7 P. M. Prayor-mcetiug every Wednesday evening, 
Sunday School at 9 A. M. 
Preruytkimak—Rev. J- B-ICK BOWMAN, Poato) 
Service* ovor>- Swaday at 11 A. M-, and 7 P. M. Loc 
tune every Weduegday evening. Sunday School at 9 
A. M. 
E m m a n u f. h—Prot. Episcopal—Rev.   —. Rector. Divine esrvloo on Sunday at 11 
A. M., and 7 P. Sunday School at 9 A. M. Lec- ture on Wednesday at 7 P. M. Bible Class on Friday 
at 7 P. M. .Seats free. Baitikt—Rov.'W. A. WHI1ESCARVER. Pastor.— 
Services first and third Suudavs nt 11 A.' M. 
Lctiieran—Rev. JOHN H. ItAUB. Services 2nd ' 
Sabbath iu the morning at 11 o'clock, and on the third 
and fourth Sabbath nights at .7 o'clock. 
Catjjoljc.—Service.* 2d and Sunday8 of each 
month. Hcv. FiKUer John McVoriy, pastor. Service* 
nl 10l.j A. M. Early Mass. Sunday School 3 p. m. 
every Sunday. 
John Wesi.ev ChaprI/—Colored Methodist--Rev, 
W. LEBWOOD, PnF.tor. Services every Hunday at 11 A. 
M., and 7 P. M. Prayer-mooting WcdnoBday evening, 
Sunday School nt 9 A. M. 
Baptist Church (colored)—flcrvico* every Sunday, 
at Ur. m, and 7 p. n». Rev. Mr. Queen, Pas to i. 
•OCIBTIBe* 
ROCKINGHAM CHAPTER. No. 6, R. A. M., meets 
in Masonic Temple, Harrisonburg, Vn., on tho foui'tb 
Saturday evening of each mouth.  , M. E. H. P. 
L. C. Myers, Scc'y. 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE. No. 27. F. A. M.. 
meet* in Masonic Temple, in Harjlsouburg, on thj 
first Saturday evening of each luoeth. JAS. O. A. CLARY, W. M. 
L. C. MYEns, Sec'y. 
MINNEHAHA TRIBE, No. 33, I. O. R. M., meets 
in Red Men's Hall, EarriHonburg. on Monday evening 
of each week. JAS. M. WELL MAN, Sachem. 
J. K. Smith, Chief <4 Racords 
COLD WATER LG»(SE, No. 37,1. O. G. "T., mectf 
In Red Men's Mnll. every Friday evening. 
WIN. Liodirrr. R. a. J. D. PRICE. W. C. T. 
All IRA M ENCAMPMENT, 55, moiits first and 
third Thursday evening*, iu I.O.O.F. linll. 
J. N. Buuify, Scribe. WM. A. SLATER,C. P. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 40, T. O. O. F., moot* in 
Odd Fellows' Hall, HorriBonburg, Tuosday evening ol 
each week. J. K. SMITH, N. G. 
J. N. Buuffy, R. Sec. 
ALPHA COUNCIL, No. 1, Sons or Jwnadab, nioets 
in Red Men's Hall every Saturday eveuiug. 
0. O. Conrad, R. S. B. F. MILLER, W. C. 
VIGILANT COUNCIL, No. 8. Sons of Jonadab, 
meets in Red Men's Hall, every Thursday evening. 
WM. P. Grove. See. R. W. ROBINSON,* W.C. 
STONEWALL LODGE, K. P., No. 31, meet* Bocond 
and fourth Thursday evening*, in Odd Fellows' Hall. 
B'nai B'rith.—Elah Lodge, No. 204, meets Ist and 
• Bd Sunday of each.uiQulh, at new Hull iu SIbert LuUd- 
lufl, opposite Spotswcod JiutcL 
Valley Fountain, No. 2, U. Order True Reformer#, 
meet* every Monday cvvenlug, at 8 P. M. 
JOS. T. WILLIAMS, W. M. F. 
Horn FouNiTAiiT, No. 5. 0. O. T., U.. meets every 
i Thursday evuulug. HARRISON GREEN, M. V. 
- Dalt.ard, Secrotury. 
ANOTHER GRAND OPENING 
AT THE 
Tempi© of Fasliions. 
FO. S. 'CHRISTIE, our FaNhiouahlo Merchant 
if Tuiior. would renjectfully inloDtn his old .tus- 
tuiuf r* uudJUie public .thai he has largely jexdeuished 
his elook of 
CLOTHE GASSilD EMS, SUITINGS, 
VESTING8, AG., with evonytlilun now and dealrablo 
in tho way of Men and Boys* Fall and Winter Goods. 
Also n full lino of Gent'* Furnishing Goods. Much ua Heurf*, Cravat*, Ties. colUirs—liucutaid paper of nil 
styles—SuHprndcrf, Linen llandkc dilol*. Socks—Ku- 
gllah and Balbrlgan. Glove* a spcoiolity, French calf 1 itnd pure buck blacU Kids. Huuked Yarn, Berlin lined. 
I A lac a fu'.l Uue of eout ia\ 1 vcet bliidlnfik. Orders re- < ived for euat-flUlng sldrts. P. rt. Agent for the 
Champion rewlng Machine—Die Weed. Come one. 
I come nil. HatiHfaction guuruntecd in every rcupiet. 
J I will trade gouda for wood, corn, and a iruah mltch 
1 co.v. oct7 
\rrWri uasortiutnt of Couib*, ftJ.dr. Tooth, and 
Nail brashe*. Cloth Bruubea. Uun l Mirrors, 
| Toilet Rxlrucis, and a full hue of toilet rrquinitv*, ninrkcd low dowii to suit the tlinsM. at 
1.-'vil L. U. GTT'S Drug Store. 
Special hulueemeats Offered 
Coiiiitir-y Buyers), 




Twines in all Varieties, 
AC., &C., 
5^4: German Street, 
(EAST OF CHARLES.) 
Engraving, Lithographing 
AND PRINTING, 
(^"OrdoPH by mail receive careful -nud 
prompt ftttcatiou. 
Beforeuoe by perimsslou to the Editor of 
itbe Commonwealth^ UarriBouhurg, Va. 
augl34m 
VALUABLE TOWN LOTS FOR'SALE. 
I OFFER for tale privaUly SEVEN VALUABLE 
TOWN LOTS, 
H1TUATKU IV HAnUlBOrvnURG, 
ON JiUiKkON STUEXT, 
in Zirklu's Addition, each of which have 50 feet from 
and ItO feat depth. ^•Torms aucoinmo wtlug. 
WRIGHT GATE WOO I) jonlltf , 
DM. HVN1TZEH HUN rail apuciai uttonti«u lo • their stock of liata and Capb. ociT (   
. ^tTOVllR.— Alarge uvnoiimeul of l*arlor and Heat- 
k i ing StovcN.Jual rvceived and fur oale at 
vet 7 'J RLIl'KR 1 .OAhSM AN. , 
Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Office No. 7 South 
Frederick street, between Uallimore and Second Sts., 
Baltimore, Md. [Bept li»-ly '75 
THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
13.1 <ilim oncl, "Vtx. 
PRESENTS A PLAN BY WHICH THE BENEFITS 
OF LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE SECURED BY 
ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE-THIRD OF 
THE USUAL COST. 
Pijiil wy Capital, - $50,000 
Authorized Capital, 200,000 
J. N. WILKINSON. PreFlder.t. 
RICHARD IRBY, Vice President. 
II. H. WILKINSON, .Secretary. 
J. W. LOCKWOOD, Auditor. 
C. vr. f. Btftoce;, M,. D., Medical Advisor. 
XCxeontivo JLJoarcl t 
J. N. Wilkinson, J. Thompson Brown, J. W. Lockwood, 
J. F. Allen. 
T>I roc tors * 
J. N. Wilkinson—President. 
W. Lockwood—Cashier J^atiqcal JQan^ nfVfi. 
J. F. A11 owTobaco«nist, Fmuklin fttreet. 
Richard Irby—BupL Richmond Arch. Works. 
J. A. Lcpwonhach—Merchant and Treasurer of Raw- 
ley Springs Company.' 
C. W. P. Brock. M. D.—Medical Adviser. 
J. D. Crump- Wing)), EUet & Crump. 
A. (B.Trick—President National Bank. Harrisonburg, Va. 
John A. Coke—Attorney nt ■f.aw, UKU Main S-trcat. 
J. Thompson Brown—Real Estate Agent, 1115 Maiu 
Street. | 
U. H. Wilkinson—Secretary. 
Thomas J, Patrick—Commission Morohrut, Gary | street. 
C. L. Rsdway—General Agent, W. & W. Sowing Ma- 
ch-hwjCowpauy. Thomas F. -West—attorney .at J.0Q3 Main St. 
nov5—a(Jm 
^g-OKO. O. CONRAD, Habrisoniiuro, Ya., Agent 
for Rockingham and Augusta counties. 
THE F ARMERS 
OF EOCKINGJIAM AND OTHER COUNTJES^ 
can be supphed at .tho 
Valley Plaster Mills! 
with tho following artlclcn: 
Plaster, Suit, Mackerel, Shad, Herring, 1 
Stone Coal, Cement, Sugar, Molasses,. 
Coffee, Cotton Cloth, Cotton Yarn, To- 
bacco, Reapers, Mowers, Drills, Rakes, 
Ferlitizcits, and eta,u .sell Flour, Corn, 
Oats, Rye, Bacon, Lard. 
M. M. SIIIF.RT, Valley Plaster Mills, noHt Baltimore and Ohio Ila J- 
road Depot, Uarrisuuburg, Va. [junen 
J}. Id. Switzer Sc San 
have Juat returned from tlio Fkist. and are receiving a 
handHorae stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING which 
they guarantee cannot be equalled in this market, iu 
both style and qqjdity. Also 
Cloths, CussiiBeres, Hats & Caps, 
OKN'yg rilRNMHING QOODS, fcO. 
In * word everything that gentlemen wear, except 
boots and shoe*. Our goods were Helocted with groat 
care and will he sold a* cheap u* they can be bought at 
any other establishment for cash. Give us a coll and 
hou if you do not save money. Our motto is ••Quick 
sales and iihort-probtH." 
7-tf D. M. SWITZBR k BON. 
LOOK H£It£! 
TWILL TRADE good and vulunliie JfAS'iDo, hioate . 
Iu 41)1' Hluto t i lw%Vii,.or West Virginia, for property 
iu iheSUte of Vnvlnla. Wafhiiigton City or Ualtiinortt 
Oity—either Uiul EaUituor pi rsuual Property 
Addroou or call on J l>. f HICF, 
ocS-tf Harrisoubiirg, Va. 
8TOVEft.—If you waAl a good Cook Stove buy the 
Kxtitttolor Iroui THEIBKU it UASBMAN.   
IN VIRGINIA AND WEST 
ON THE LINK OF THB 
WasWiigtoii, Cincinnati & St. Lonis R. R. 
XS*Address, J. D. PRICE, 
niay28-lf Loriji Box D, KAUJUsoNavna. V^.. 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
DKALER IN 
Watclies, Clocks, Jewelry, a, 
SIIVKR-WAKE, PLATED-WARE and SPECTACLES, 
KEEjPS cQusVA^tly on hand a largo assortmont of the above anttujqs, which he reppectlnlly ask* 
tlie public lo examine, at Lm: le.c^ljdeilt he can please. 
Watches, Cloe.k* and repaired iu tho 
best manner and warranted to give salislaction. 
march25 y 
JAMES A. HUTGHESON, 
FISUIOJABLE TAILOR. 
OOMS In Switzer's new Building, ijp stairs, op- 
^ poBite the office of the Couutj' Treaawer, where 
' ho will hn pJcasod to wait upon those who call. • Hatis- 
GENERAL DEALERS- pi 
11 vV 1«T>W^V1« XL! 
WE have in stock a large variety of Hardware, 
embracing tho following article 
DIS8TON HANI) AND CKOSSwCpf SAWS; 
Ohio Bench Planes; • 
Steel and Irou Squares; Butea and SpiaH Levels; 
So* ket Framing Cbisele; 
•* ■ Firmer do 
Turning Gouges and Oblse?*; 
Jfntcheta and Hatchet Handle*; 
JAW&i OF ALL 
HIrap and T Hingea-; 
I'atent Smoothing Irons; 
Trace Chains; Hidterand Cow Chains; 
i Breast and Tongue Chain*; 
Spring Balances; Stock and Die*; 
Boring Machines; 
PILES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS; 
Carriage and Tiro Bolts; 
Carriage Material of all kinds; 
Tal>]Lo Q-nsJ. TPoolcel Cutlery | 
£1#48 and Fnijy; 
Augers nud AngerTJlttsf 
Iron and. WoihI Braces; 
Steel Shovels, Forks and Spades; 
Coffin Handles. Hinges. Hen-ws and Lace; 
Wheeling Nails and Spikes; 
Burden's Horse Shoes; 
CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT: 
Iron and Steel of all kinds kt pfc constantly on hand 
Gum mid Leather Belting; 
Copper Rivets and Burs; 
Rope of all hIsspb; Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes; 
Noli Iron, kg,, kc. 
TR1CXBEU A GASSM VW, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISON BURP, YA. 
oct 7 





WINTER SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
KATS, O^PS, 300TS, SHOES, &0., &0 
Ws are determined to eeH at greatly re- 
duced prices. 
oc21 E8HMAN & fESTREICHER. 
DISSOLUTION OP CO-PAUTNBUSH#P. 
fllHK co-partaerp>iip bptween J. N. Qobdon, Wm. 
Jl Williams untl ltivj-K Tatum. lift, betm di^ralvcfl 
tbis day by xoutiial conaAiit. All aIio aro indebted to 
tbe olcl.lirm of Gordnu A WJlltama anil the late firm 
of Gordon. William" Oi Tatum, wlU plcaso come for- 
ward and make BrlUemofit oltfierby note or otharwlao. 
J. N. GOKDOiS', WM. WU.I.IAMB, I10V25. 1876-4W HIVES TATUM. 
I WILL spend an tnttcb timo an pna.jblo in cloelng 
np tho I.UHlneaa. ami at the eamo time will eontin- iu) the practice of Modlcino, and will he fouml during 
tho day at-tbu old i.fiice, or the room nearly oppoalto, 
over J. X.. A via' Urog-Stom; at night will bo fonurt at 
Mra. Warren's. Firat National Bank building, North 
of the Oourt-Uouae. 
noviS-.w _ J. N. GORDON. 
NEW STORE! NEWG00DS! 
I HAVE inat returned from the North with a large 
and aelect stock of good*. cuDbisting of 
HOOTS, SHOLS, HATS, .CAPS, O ft NT'S FURNISH- 
ING.GOODS. 
A No, 1 Sloik of Confectionery, 
OROOEUIES of all kinds, and also RED ROLE LEATH- 
ER. which I will selbvury uhcup, kc., kc. CuahVald for ProWncn. 
I have removed to my now building, corner Main 
and Water utreets, and next to Musoulo Hal). 
1 thimk my fii*ud» and the public genei nlly for their 
P«tr<im»u" and hopn for a cuntipuuuee of the Ham*, 
out U 3moa tl. I'iNKUS. 
BRAND, SOUAREyand UPRIGHT 
Have received upwards Of FIFTY FIRST PRE- 
MIUMS, ami are among tho best now made. Ev- ery instrument fully wammted for five year*. iTkc u uh low as tbe excluttivc use i the very pest irmtcrials 
and tbe most thorough wnrkiiuuiahip will permit. 'J he 
principal Pinnist* and cbnipi ser* and the piano-pur- chasing public, of the South ospeolallv, unite in tbe 
UJwuiiioouH ves.hct of the flunoi iority of the STIEFF 
3WANO. The UUH AIIILITV of our instruments iii folly estHblished by over Slxty Scliool* anil Col- 
icttc* In the South, using over 300 of our Pianos. 
Bole Wholesale Agent* for several of tho principal raanufactuix'rs o[ CabiKet and Parlor Organ*; price* 
from $50 to $005. • A liberal diecouut to CIorgV!U>-'n 
and Sabbath Schools, 
A large assortment of second-hand PianoB always on 
^aud, at prices ranging from $75 to $300. 
DQhcioud-f a* illustrated Catalogue, containing thf name* of over 2,iA>h who have bought and 
are using the fitieff Piano. 
OXIAS. M. BTi:EirX\ 
WAEEttOOMS, 9 NORTH LIDKRTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD 
FACTonir-s—81-86 Com den at., apd 45rl7 Pony 
J. A. LOWENMCB 
lIVS JUST KECEIVED A NEW LOT OP 
Dry Goods, Groceries, 
CASSIMERES, DRESS GOODS, 
NOTIONS, &C., &G., 
HOBOUBK'B GF.ItMA 
runauoiptioii. Ca! 
K at (novllj 
ftYRUP for ruugha, cold*, .'uiiNuoiptlon ll and icurliMMo u hbihiiIu but* 
a D) L. H. GTT'U Drug Store. 
CRIBS! CRIBS' ! CHEAP. 
ALAIIGK lot of BiHV (IKIMI Ju.l rcctvod .nit 
i-hi-.pvrl.-iK, ja.&u, ♦3no, tico, fi.no. »n,n'i, 
«Tti), f- r Uh l-jr (<l«eV) «. f. J'AVL 
.which he offer, et extremely LOW FIGUIIE8. 
Hi-CALL AJ.'.D SEE 
Sept 30-1 y 
TO THE FAEMGU8 OF R0CK- 
INGHAM AND AUGUSTA. 
PDBE AND UNADULTERATED BONE DUST A>P 
, UlvlUJN'B MILLS, AT BRIDGE WATER, FOR HALE. 
WE have now about one Immlred ton. of pure 
Boue Du.t ou haud, ready for bait at the above named Mill., oud will have titty or "ixty ton. more 
ready by the l»t of September next. Thl. Rone Duet 
1. a. floe u« any in markrt. as our ocreuns .ru much 
finer thipi hen.toforo, end the Dust la .made out of 
t'LKXN. DUV noNKH, mostly from the dVh.torn I'lalu.; 
I and the cleatier and dryer any ferltlixnr U the le.n wa- 
ter and sand or othar worthless dna yon pur base. This Is u home anterprlse, oud wo warrant all the llono 
Dust w. sell, (o be pure and unadulterated. Oomn 
and see for yourselves. XVo will coutlnne to soil st ♦ftti caah per ton until Iho ailddle of Augiuti after that 
time wu will probably raise thu price to $nt per Ion, 
ss heretofore. Therefore, It U your Interest lo cuauue all the Dust you need, ta uirlv sa praslhle 
ALLEMDNG A ADAIR, July 1. IHTS. Brlilaesater VlrHlula, 
■wjltnwvs Trochsa, ctrbolln Troche.. Uhlorrt. 
I> potash Tahlets, anil other ureparsl.an. (or 
lOUBhs. heararue.. and discs.. ,f the thmat oud 
I limit, f t talc at L U. Vll'S l>ius stun.. 
THE MAGNOLIA! 
BAB, RESTAURANT, and BILLIARD BALL, In 
the new building creeled by Messra. Richards k Woe- 
ache, Matn street, ailjtuulug Rocklnehum Bank, cs- 
peeially lo spU the h)t"iDens. 
Everything is In first claaa order. Tho UjV.ll Is 
supplied With every yoncty of uhoiccst Idnuorg,—da 
mcetic fnd foreign. 
The ll/lSlsl J A,TJ Yl AlVj?* Is In ample order, 
Rgd xueal* furnished at aU hours. 
Tho Billiavd Room 
is newly fitted lip, with o»Hrcly now ta- >. I 1 . v. 
bles of the latent models, nnd in charge BSSBflPfflR 
of Dbi Sinclair K. Gray, wh*) will ehew t ^f ' '•'f- 
pollto attention to vlHilor*. 
In short, the eHt«blistm(?Dt is complete in every de- 
tail, and the patronage of the public is Invited. 
August 12. 1875. 
TJie Mineral Bureau. 
THE BUREAU just established at Aloxoudria by the Railroad llumpaules, to ntd in developing tbo 
iron nnd other mineral rmjources of Virginia auti pro- 
mo'iug home raetalluigical indnetrleo, is now open 
for the receipt and public display of saroples. 
For the guidance otthose who wlab to avail them- selves of the sdvamsges whic h this inBtitution offers, the, fiillowlng items of inforuistiou arc given: 
Fiiikt. It will not.undertake to negotiate the pnr-. 
chaao or sale of any lande or mincralH. In its open, tlon It will hn coullnod mslely to dleplaylug the .am: 
I ieii Hpnj. to it, nnd publishing all iraiiorluut informa- 
tiog in relation thcroto cunimuulcalcrl bv tho sender.., acting in the moltor as n gratnllo.is exhibitor and sd- 
vertlHcr to the best of Hh obillty, for public benefit. 
Blioo.so. Each sample tntonded for display sbonld he as near oa piotsihle a Initf.fal meronr. nfthr mats nf 
Mineral from vjh.ch (t vat taken, r,nS in rpiantity snf- lielont to fl" a box mnasnrlug on tho outside JUST 
ONE CUBIC FOOT. The hox BhonJrt be a rightly one. 
nnooth oir the outside, and lit to be placed on exhihi- 
tllJn, Its Ud flbould ho SCREW EIPON, not nailed, to 
avoid breaking oodofacinK in opening. 
TlfOV. Each hox should he dlstlnotly insikel on Us lid rime; ORE FOR EXHIBITION; VlltGINTV 
MINERAL BUREAU, ALEXANDRIA. VA. And it 
delivered to tho Railroad Agent nt any of tho estab- liPhed wny.statlons. or to the bsgirago-maeter on hoard 
of any poescngor train on the Washington City. Vj. 
Midland nnd Great Sonthen, Railroad, or any roaA 
ooitqci ting Uicrewith, will bo transported direetlv to 
its destination free otcharge, lint wllhont.my HoUllily 
tor .'xmage, toes, or delay , All the Roads In the Stale. 
It Is believed, will immodiately nntte In this arrsngs- 
ment. When any box is ao sent Ike Buraan nhonld 
Ih- notified thereof through the mail by the sender. ' 
Fouenl. "Within each hex, ond see.nrelv envetoped to jirevent solUng. there shnnld lie a statement, writ- 
ten iu o iLtlnct, bold hand,-'setting forth [flroti tho name and poat-oibcc nddrees of the sender, Isvonndl 
the exact location of the lend trrm.v.-hich the mineral 
was talien. nnd tho probable .ji antdy of mineral npon 
it. or the IhicL-uosH. Irngth and heeadtii of the depos- 
it-. so for oe aarerUincrt, and [third) whother-or uot 
the property is offered for sale, and If bo offered, nneb 
ollrr i;f rormatiou a. a .person desiring lo pnrchneo 
ivnuhl-tje aid to aolt for. 
Fifth. " Each box, oa It Is rocetved. will be opened, 
tiholed. and placed for display in ita appropriate posi- tion In tho exhibition ehamher, .ml the written state- 
ment found within will be innerlhcd in a geneml re- 
enrd-hnok,-which will always be kept open to the pnb- llc for roferoaee. An appror-riste notice of each earn - 
pie will he at i.nco handed for nnhllcation to each of 
the newapepers in Alexandria. 
Sixth . Tho exhibition ehamher will h« kept open to the piiblio daily, (Sundays nud public h.llds.s ex- 
cepted j from 8A.M. to SP.M. 
W. F. SPOTTRWOOD. eept'JU-tf In clmrgo of the Bureau, 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY 
EML ESTATE AGENCY, 
Hari'igonlmrg, Va. 
HAAS, PATTERSON & JONES 
Offer the following preporfcice for sale : 
ACRES splendid TYCsSt Virginia Orav 
/!t<v an " A/'Lk zing Lend, finely watered. Will ho MOiiKin parcels of 600 or 1,000 acres, a* the purchaser 
may dcHtre, at very low prices and aocoipniodutins 
! payuienlfl. This land lies In the eastern part of JUnr 
dolpb county, on Rich Mountain, and easy of acce*#. 
About 5,000 nerr^ of grazing hind In Randolph 
roiiuty. WcetVa.; I2ff0 acres cleared, balance finely 
i timbered. All splendidly watered. Will bo Bold" to 
suit puro'-asor* at from |« $13 per acre. A large 
quantity of Brown Hematite ore on it. Pikes and 
Raliroad* iu course Qf conatrueilon through and near 
said property; ocl 
Acre*. Moderate dwelling; cqtcellent bcrn, omj 
other uecossftry out-building*; 16 acrca timber; 8 acre* 
meadow; good neighbor*; school*, chnrche* and mill 
convenient. A good little form^ Price, $3,000. Good 
terms. 
8583 Acres flno middle river land, In thp county oi 
' Augusta, within four miles of Valley R. R. ; splonditj 
brick house with eight rooms, and now. Farm can bo 
divided into two parts; land well adapted to graHs and 
all kinds oi grain; well watered.' For more particular 
descriplion call ou Haas, Patterson k Junes. Farm wi-lbiu seven miles of Stauntou; about COO acres of U 
in culiivalion. 
VALUABLE TANYARD. TVe hove (pr sale a valuable TANYARD with all con- 
Ten icnoes. sl'^ce low and term* good. 
FLOURING MILL 
Qno.of-the best located in tho county of Rocking- 
haju, in the mldat of a largo grain growing region, 
with good ouatom and near depot. Full particular* 
upon enquiry. 
CHEAP H^MB. 
Eight and a hpj,f (RcreB of land in corporate limit* cvf 3Iarri#onburg-—RoifcU feouse ou It—could be divided into bnildUig lots, f Pricyi ^850—200 cash and balance 
In 3 years. 
VALUABLE BUILDING IjOT. 
The handsoraeBt nnd most desirable building lot. 
It hu* a front of 210 feet, and contains 4 #ci f,a. Price 
$1000. 
TOWN PROPERTY. 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, handsomely situated on South Main street, Harrisonburg; 8 rooms. Price 
$3,300; good terms. 
NEAT COTTAGE and well improved lot on East 
Market ^t. Houbo contains C rooms and kltoheu; wa- 
ter on Jot. Price $1200. 
CORNER LOT—A valuable site for mess. Lot 
30x100 feet. Price $600—Easy terms. 
MILLS and other property both in town and country. 
RPLENDID EAST VIRGINIA LANDS VERY LOV Call and see catalogue. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
IjlARMVILI.E IKSTTUANCE A NT BANKING COM. i FANY OF VIKGINU. ^ 
Cliartorod. Capital.. StCJ,00,000. 
W. D. IIICE, Proalrtont. J. JJ. MOTTLEY, Recr'y 
ayOfllCB E»at-M«ik«t atrnet, Hanrlaonkur,-, v». 
d0019 CHAS. A. YANCEY. Agent. 
IP yon want tho lalaat ulyla Ncck-tlr 
Shlrla, Hamlkorchlof., Ottflk, Cuff 
Irt., Drawera, Buxprndcr., Clovt-a, 
caah. vail ou 
'In cck-tln, Collar., White 
Cfiftu. Cuff llultona, Under- •a, Ghivna. and ;j huan. for 
d. u. swnzr.it & son. 
AfttU linn of all of tbo |<|ipitlar Pati nt kledlclae., 
nlwaya kofft In .lock, at novll L. II. OTT'fi Ding Sloro. 
C'l IJM'INK Seutnt; Mat-hlu': (III, warranlad not to 
Jl" K'im. for .al. eurap at L. II. OTT'O Drug Bluto. 
ACIIOICI! LOT rf TolI.l Hoapa, In (treat variety 
end ut popular iirki., ut OU'r Dniff htnrc. 
